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T bt Bwortme Court Mt Mide 
todi^ tli« oonTletlon of 1ST
NogroM on bnneh o f the

^ e rv M  brou gh t e lte r  
dSnonellonetreted- egahut 
Mgreg»ti(m on the 

S<Nith Cendina State Capitol 
grounda.

niaUM Mawaft aa|tr«retf th* 
oowt’a $•! dMialon. JUattca dark 
wrato a OifMntiiv opinloa.

jWagrowi Ugh Nbool and 
ooUega atMMta, oarrlad placarda 
aUd paraded about the OapMol> at 
Oglambia, I.O., en Idarch 3, UU. 
The -atata Bahata waa in aeaaiaa 
at tha tbna.

B tav^ ’a opinion iaid that ‘ In  
arreating, eonvletlng and MnUh* 
I n  the pettttonera (tha daihaQ- 
Kiatora) under the oiroumatancea 
diaoloaed b j thla record,' South 
Carolina inainged the petltiaoera’ 
oonatitutiooally protacud riShta 
o f fraa apaeoh, free aaaembly and 
freedoin w  petition toe redraaa of 
thair griaranoea.’*

’ Joining Stawart in tha majority 
ware Caldf .JU ii^  Warren and 
JUatloao Baak, Douglaa, Harlan, 
Brennan, White and OoMberg.

OUrk'a dlaaentlng ophiion aaid 
that tha demonetratoca “of eouraa, 
had a right to peaeeaUa aaaam- 
Uy, to aapouae their cauaa and 
to patittoni" but, ha added, "In 
my viaar -the mannar in which 
tb ^  aaarolaad thair righta waa by 
no meana the paaaive demonatra- 
tlon which thia court (the major
ity) raiatea."

O urln argument ci the caae 
laat December, Atty. Oenl Daniel 
McLeod of South Carolina, told 
the high court that about an hour 
after the 'damonatratlon began a 

nbied on 
among them 

indlvlduala known to ix ^ e  aa 
troubletnakera. The police then 
ordered the Necro demonatratora 
to dlaperaa. they refuaed and 
were arrOated.

Jack Oreenberg, New York at- 
tohiey for the National Aaao-

(OonHanad on rage Seven)

crowd of apectatora aaaembli 
atfeeta In the ai

Printers’ Leader 
Firm Under Criticism

■onO B 'S  NOTH — DeDeadIng 
upon your point of view, Bertram 
Iw era , proaidant of the atrlking 
printera lii New Torit, ia either 
me hero or tha vQlian of the 
coaUleat newapaper blackout In 
hlatoiw. The following etory la 
meant to give an inaight into the 

'  peraonallty of the man and the 
rda ho playa.

NBiW YORK (AP)— He walked 
aa if on a cloud, barriieadod be
neath Ihe banner of the hitema- 
tlonal Typographical Union he 
proudly earned h lA  on a d ea r,
<kU  winter day In Manhattan.

Picketing with Mm, thnuaanda 
of.union m em b^  M many tradea 
blocked atreeta before and bdilnd 
the New York Tbnaa buUdlng,
HuMtihg A trumendma din ct en- 
oeUragemem. .

“Look at tlwt amgiert;" Bar» 
trad A. Powera aald' to reportera.
‘Union labor In tMa d ig  &

CttguaMtonubhr on that wtb day, 
o f the New'York newapaper atfike f 
by Local < of the In-,
tematlanal l^rpogtapfaieilj'
Jan. 15, the iwketing Viuvub# • 
backed Uie “ Big Six" and P o v ^ , 
ita tall, Blender, maturely hand- 
aome preaklent

But even then there waa an 
undercurrent of dleaatlafaetlon^ 
with the unyielding Powera among 
the membera of aeveral other 
newapaper unlona idled by the' 
atiike.

Why, maiw aaked, did Uie 
Boaton-bom Powera, 40, a printer, 
from hla youth, refuae to move 
from Ua <twt>-yaar ,|S7 weekly 
package demand — aa eatimated 
by the publiahera — to a bargaln- 
i v  flgwa eloaer to the |io that 
publiahera offered?

They applied preaaura on their 
leaden . who aerve on the unity 
committee of the 10 unlona aerv- 
ing the newapapen. Powen, 
chairman of the committee aince 
ita creation aa a labor counter
part to the publlahen aaaoolation, 
managed to maintain aoUdarlty—
At l6Aflt Dubllcly.

Held at fault by a fact-finding 
panel compoaed of a federal judge.

Libya Reports 
New T rem ors 
Near El Marj

BENGHAZI, Libya (A P )~  
Now earth trwnmrs struck the 
ancient town o f Tolemaide 
during the niidit but it was 
not Imown today whether 
there were any casualties. ,

Tolemaide, a town of about 000 
people aettied by the Greeks be 
& e  the birth of Christ,, ia 18 
mUea from HI Marj, where 361 
died In aa earthquake last week.

In that shattered town, author- 
lUea abandoned the search for 
bodies and began making Mans to 
psbiilld.

Thousands of homeless moved 
fCrlomly into two encampments 
being rushed up outside the town. 
They settled down, 60 and TO to 
a tent, to await provlaion of new 
homM..

"They wlU have a long time to 
wait," said one local omcial. “ It 
could take months or years to re
build HI Marj. But we have been 
promised that the town planhera 
wlU be here as soon aa poaaible 
to make a start.”

The 30 per cent of gn Marj’a 
bulMlnga atlll standing after the 
quake Thursday night are too dan
gerous tor babitatim. The rest are 
rubble.

Ike death toU waa estimated at 
361 by BrlUah army authoriUes 
vdw Bimervised the rescue work. 
Libyan officials said about 40 per- 
aods were still unaccounted for.

Crowds of homeless still milled 
around the center of town, waiting 
to be directed to some kind of 
living quarters. Some refuaed to 
budge, (hie aged Arab in tattered 
robes aat on the rubb}e of hla 
house and declined the offer of a 
tent. "This la my home,”  he de
clared.

Authoritiea ordered a duak-to- 
dawn curfew following outbreaks 
of looting. Libyan aoldlers were 
ordered to shoot pilferers on sight. 

To ease the dlfltcultles a long 
ell of tent life for the homeless 
I Libyan aMMndflea aaked Brit

ish troopa tn set"up electric gen
erators and arrange water sup- 
pUes.

Siaie News 
Roundup

Weelcend Mishaps 
Take Seven Lives

Strikers Battle 
^ C o a l f ie ld s

Three highway accidents, a 
fire and a skindiving expedi
tion claimed seven lives in 
Connecticut over the week
end. .'

Mrs. Alno Bhst, 74, of Canter
bury died Sunday n M t near her 
home whan the car in which she 
waa riding skidded off Uie,road and 
struck a tree.
..Mra Blst had a record of heart 

trouble, and it was believed ahe 
may have died of a heart attack 
brought on by the accident.

Early Sunday morning, two men 
were killed in Windsor when their 
car struck a guard rail while mak
ing an exit from the Hartford- 
Sprlngfteld Bxpreasway. The vic
tims were Dennis Bums, 40, of 
Windsor and Leo Parent, 44, of 
Hartford. j

The other traffic victim waa' 
Giovanni DiHascola, 44, of Gales 
Ferry, who waa killed in a col-| 
lision in Groton Saturday. I

Lost Sunday and presumed. 
drowned In Niantlc m y  was 
Wayne Yuris, IB, of Wallingford. 
Yuila and three friends were skin- 
diving when he went down near 
MoOook Point.

State police and firemen had to 
give up their sesuvh because of 
weather conditions. It was sched
uled to resume thia morning.

Two died and two escaped from 
a burning bouse in South Norwalk 
Saturday. The victlma were Stan
ley Remsem and Mrs. Eleanw GU- 
bert.

In an out of state accident, Louis 
Oatenze of West Haven was killed 
in a fall from a raUroad trestle 
over the Pawcatuok River at 
Westerly, R. I., Saturday night. 
Catenae was engineer of a train 
which bad stopped at the station.

Tfoffic Rerouted
HARTFORD (AF)—Demolition 

f the lAoooln Building at 252 
Aasrlum St, struck a death blow 
raf^---W ariiington's Birthday— 
by a $500,000 fire, began this 
moratag and is expected to <̂ pen 
taunr Apn and Aayhun Bte. to 
hraffio ht

Italians, Dutch
y ■

Africa Trade Treaty

BBHnUM  A. POWBBB

a state judge and a city judge, 
and orittciBed by President Ken 
n e^ , Powers stood fast.

"I'm  simply doing the job the 
men elected me to do,” he said.

Powera boycotted the bea) 
of the fact-fuiding panel and the
Srlntere solidly et 

ance.
To the Preaidcnt’B criticism, the

(Coattnned on Page Three)

Rising Town, State Tax 
To Offset Federal Cuts

NOTE) —  If you're^ 3. In 16 atatee whose tax sya- 
terns are tied to the federal sys
tem, the laws require that cltlzena 
compute their taxable income on 
about the same basia as they do 
for the federal Income tax. Tha 
revenue-boosting reforms which 
Kmnedy seeks — including cur
tailed peraonal deductions—would

BDrroRs 
looking forward to a break under 
President Kennedy’s proposed tax 
program, don’t overlook climbing 
state, local and Social Security 
taxes. They-may‘ cut In ahar^  

ave If Conan what you would save 
frees iqiprovee- the Prastdent’s 
proposals.

By nSB U N G  F; OBEEN 
WASBINaTON (AP) — Rising 

Btate. local and Social Security 
taxaa may nibble away a huge 

— poMlbly half of Preei- 
dant Kanaedy’s  proposed tax cuts 
by tha tima -they would take ef- 
feot ^

The ISA-bilUon Increase in Bo- 
'oial Security rates on Jan. 1 and 
the $S00-miUlon hike in postal 
rataa on Jan. T win offset-most of 
tha $6.1 -MUlon in individual and 
ooeporata tax aavlnga proposed by 
Kennedy tor -1668.

With moat of tbê  47 state legla- 
Intavae meeliiig this year conald- 
aclBg tax tncrealiea totaling p ^  
hape $3.8 billion, much of the $8A- 
hUHrm reduction envleaged tn the 
Knmedy program for 1964 would 
ba wiped out

Not aU' the legislatures are ax* 
paetod to raise taxes hut It’s traa 

-U at a four-year cycle of eudi ao- 
tlen has develM ^ and 1966 ia tha 
yaar for It TUrW-three stataS 
n ised  taxaa in 1959. ^

Three other • faotora wffl be 
erorUng, tax eaperta report to 4B- 
hite tbs loeoma-boosdiif, toveat- 

end jim«c 
r*e~' net'

Ijanyin, ttaree-year tax, reduction.
iT P art of the toxpnyarA aav 

Mge wotdd bo ptoked vp aatoma  ̂
ta ^ y  by the 19 statoe whoee t«k- 
payars can- daduot federal tnooma 
lum i ftem thair taxable inooms. 

ftwaa Mataa a In fedeqd
* M w U e  stale

become part of these state sya- 
terns, unless the state rules are 
changed. The federal rate cuts 
would not necessarily be carried 
over into the state eyateme, so 
state tax llahiUty would he in- 
‘oreased.-
* 9. Cities and other local govern

ments not only are pressing state 
legislatures to raise taxes and 
funnel more revenue to the ciUea, 
but many are considering new 

oC thttir own.
Pittsburgh wants' the Pennsyl

vania Laglalaturs to lot the cK 
levy a 1  per cent income tax 
noo-realdenta who .work in Pitts
burgh. St. Paid has been weiM>- 
Ing a 1 per cent Income tax if 
the Minnesota Legislature does 
not enact a atate aalee tax to be 
■hared with the cities. Buffalo, 
N.Y., has aiekad legialailoa enab
ling it to levy a 1  i)er cent payroll 
taft-

Only tbraa atatea raised tmtai 
in JBra—Michigan, Mlaalaeippl an I 
New Mexloo--faut state and local 
govermnant ooeta went on rising 
alnuMt urerywhere. In many cas- 
■a the feasible limit of 
tag has hairti raanlml

A m a ^  Mada by the Tax 
F waidaiMn, Bie.'. New York, a  pal- 
vatdy auppoited, non-profit re- 
aaandi ■ ocganlsation, indicated 
that by aaib^ January revenue- 
raising pcopoaata were being com 
■iderM swriouaiy in 68 states.

For, raaania jobt fMly aiqplalned, 
tba yaara praMdtag national aleo-

^WHRWBLL, Tenn. (AP) — The 
-iitoitatninetM eoalfleldy' Of 
east Tennessee, tom tar yeara by 
labor strife, appear headed for 
borne sort of showdown aa the 
latest walkout drags towards ita 
Mth -week.

Operators claim the very exist
ence of the coalfields are at stake.

The walkout, begun Dec. 36 
when more than 600 Dhlted Mine 
Workers members struck for more 
money and 40 cents per ton royal
ty, hM 'been marked with inter
mittent dynamltings, ehi 
fires and siniilar Incidents. So tor 
there have been no eerioua in
juries.

Seven peraona, including one 
(taerator, were arrested Thursday 
and Friday aa a result of skir
mishes between 400 UMW men 
and a amall group of non-union 
miners who were working despite 
Qie strike.

AU mkiM in the area are now 
closed down.

Operators say they want to 
avoid trouble.

(^implicating the issues are euch 
linn as the coal-huylng policies 

of the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
mechanlzatiaa and competitian 
from western Kentucky coal.

TVA buys 90 per cent of the 
■outheast Tennessee outa»t, nor- 
maUy about 85,000 tons per week, 
for Its- Widows Ckeek steam- 
generating ^ant at nearby Bridge
port, Ala. By law, it must nudee 
Its purchaeee through competitive 
Uds.

Recently the agency announced 
that the strike and severe cold 
had forced it to divert to Widows 
Creek 85,000 tons of western Ken
tucky coal destined tar otaer 
steam plants operated by the fed
eral power agency.

The coal la shipped to Widows 
Oeek under a adecUve freight 
rate of $1-54 per ton—now before 
the federal courts on appeal by 
■outheast Tennessee operators 
who claim it discrlminaU^.

Western Kentucky coal is pro
duced in mechanised mines whlcta

the 
00

Glmdon R. Mayo, deputy build
ing eupeilntaident, eald today it ia 
hoped that when the top half o f tte 
alx-atory, structure ia rwnoved, ft 

be ponHAe to'bpvt the atreet 
to trattic and allow heaiby buH- 
neeesa to reopen.

He aaid that while the work is 
in progress, the wiiole Wtfdon 
Block on the twrUiwest comer of 
the Ann and Asylum St. intersec
tion, aa wen aa first-floor busdness- 

to the south acroaa Asylum St. 
from the Ltnooln Building, wiU 
have to be dosed for safety rea- 
aotM.

Of greatest concern, to the build
ing owners and the tenants, Mrs. 
Samuel Gold, part owner and man
ager BBld, are the records of the 
many businesses or professional 
offices located in the structure.

Virtually all of the records per̂  
talning to the building itaelf, in
surance and other matters, were 
in the building when fire broke out 
about 12.30 ajn. Friday.

As for traffic, (topt Charles J. 
Keefe, head of the police depart-

(Continued on Page Seven)

out production coeta* Including tl 
40 cents royalty, to aa low aa M.i 
per ton. Operators claim that the 
costa in southeast Tenneaaee,

(Oonttimed on Page Two)

President B l a s t s  
Tax Plan Critics

By FRANK OOBBmn
WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy took bltmt issue 
today with crttlca of hla tax cut 
{dan, saying they have an oMlga 
tlon to offer positive altemattvea 

I’t uke hla top priorityIf they don’<
PACkSgfA.

Kennedy argued hie proposal
would promote the kind of eco- 
RDinlc .growth that could add 
total of $6,000 to tha Income 
the average American family dur- 
tag the next 10 y«ara. That wtaild 
lie an average annual samtage 
lusNaae of $500 per family.

In a major addreea prqppraid for 
a  aympooum aponeored by toe 
Ammican Bankers Association, 
Kennedy said hla own tax bill may 
not be perfect He acluMnrledgnd 
t|h«t ft ’ ’la BOW under attack from 
hath toe Mft and toa right”

\ 6)i

about two weeks.

Move Held 
ECM Blow 
At France

Albanians Release Greek Hostages
Communist Albania has returned 129 more Greeks taken prisoner during the Coenmuniat civil war 
in Greece In 1946-40. Mbstly fanners, the prisoners were permitited to bring personal belongings 
and 2,000 head of livestock. Albania resumed .40 Greeks last June. During the civtl war many 
twrder residents were forced by toe Reds to go to neJghlbonlng Communist countries.̂  (AP Photo- 
fax).

to Rule 
O ufG overnor  
In M innesota

Dirksen Makes Inquiry

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Eighteen ohurMi leaden leave
oeoow W  plans for Mn«e week
■It to United Statea . . . .  Four 

Togoleae students say toat Com- 
munSit Bulgarian aotoorities are 
•till trying to diaenade dlsillualon- 
ad Afneaus from leaving Bnl-

Controveny over government 
management of newa aharpened 
to day as Pnaldent Kennedy be- 
oame target of eamonnde from' 
teder etatehnuui of Jonnmlism, 
Arthur Krook....Two reaearchere 
uetag ectrcnlo oomputer decide 
toat St. Paul waa adthor of only 
foor of 14 PaaUne qAriSoa in New 
Tsetamssit.

Debris from Marine ' Sulphur 
Queen la still washing ajshore along 
■outoem norlda Atouttto Coast.. 
Atlanta ofOdala plan today to re
pair breach in so-called Berlin 
wall, actuaUy barricades set up to 
create racial buffer zone in south
west section of city.

Supreme Oouit orders 17.S. Olr- 
onlt Oourt In Nsw.Orienns to le- 
oonslder its dectelon upholding 
oonvlotion and life eentenM given 
Leon Bearden, first man oonvioted 
,an ateptane hijacker.. .  .House 
Aimed Servtoes OommittM ap
proves $15.8 blllloa military ao- 
tiunlsatloa MU .inoludtag ..$336 
million to step 19  cnoUoverattl 
I&370 recoamdasanee Strtoe plane 
progfxjAin.

President Romulo Behtanoouit 
o f Venezuela oanCnlly avoids 
toaohy subject o f Onba and Fidel 
Osstro on hU ottitalal vtett to Mex
ico. . .  .Ranking -(UI. diplomat C. 
V< Narachlman meets today with 
Briitiah Foreign Oftloe oflldnM, 
to  discuss diqmte over Britleh 
Brnneo.. Top labor leadeni iaeue 
statement eopportlilg-' Preehitait 
Kehnedya Oobaa anlTtorelgn pol-

8T. PAUL, Minn. (AP)—Three 
district judges start examining 
evidsnee and hearing arguments 
today in a trial without piece- 
den^ 1vIlnneaot&.
**^^sSie is toe-governorship-j-'

The cemtestants sure Republican 
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen and 
Democrat Karl F. Rolvaag. In the 
general election last Nov. 6 An
dersen ran for a second term. 
Rolvaag, lieutenant governor for 
eight years, sought to move into 
the top spot.

Nearly 1% million votes were 
cast for governor. The race was 
the closest in Minnesota’s 106 
years as a state.

The State (Canvassing Board de
clared Andersen the winner by a 
margin of 142 votes. Rolvaag 
asked for a recount and the State 
Supreme Court appointed three 
district judges to take charge— 
J.H. Sylvestre of Oookston, Sid
ney E. Kaner of Duluth and Leon
ard Keyes of St. Paul.

The trio will pass upon between 
1,600 and 2,000 disputed ballots 
culled from the 06,000 challenged 
by both sides in the recount pro
ceedings. The recount put 'R ol
vaag ahead by 188 votes, but An
dersen remained aa governor 
R iding a  decision on disputed

The disputed baUots have been 
divided into 24 categories. The 
judges said they will rule on each 
category as It la presented to the 
panel.

(Continned on Page Seven)

4 Fliers Said Killed 
In ’61 Cuba Invasion

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.* But bie said toe Information has
.Everett Pb-kSfln. R-Rl.. said 
today he has uncovered evidence 
that four American fliers were 
killed in the abortive 1961 invasion 
of Cuba.

Dirksen, the Senate Republican 
leader, said in an interview he 
has completed a one-man inquiry 
into the Bay of Pigs disaster and 
is ready to turn his findings over 
to Senate Investigators.

Other than to report the belief 
that four American lives were 
lost, he declined to discuss the 
evidence has assembled. Some of 
it came from participants in the 
invasion and some from U.S. mili
tary pwsonnel in the area at the 
time.

Dirksen later told reporters his 
staff has taken action to verify 
the reports that four fliers were 
downed.

not been chcicked with either the 
Defense Department or the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency.

He said the names of toe four 
fliers will be available when a 
summary of his report is made 
public, possibly later this week.

The Republican leader said the 
four fliers were shot down in inva
sion planes which did not carry 
U.S. markings. Presumably they 
were in B26 bombers downed by 
jet trsdners inherited by Fidri 
Castro from the overthrown Bg- 
tista regime.

News stories at the time men
tioned that one U.S. civilian flier 
might have been shot down. This 
report later was labeled errone
ous.

Dirksen ssdd he plans to discuss

(Conttnued on Page Thirteen)

BRUSSELS (AP) —  Italy 
and the Netherlands took the 
lead today in striking back at 
France as the ruling body of 
the European Common Mar
ket gathered for the first time 
since the French vetoed Brit
ain’s entry into the group.

Both the Italisms and Dutch 
made plain that they would not 
now sign a new treaty for trade 
and aid with 18 African statea, 
all but two of them former French 
colonies.

The delay means that for an
other year at least Frenchmen 
will have to pay higher prices tor 
African coffee and African tair 
nanas,. among other things.

Under the new agreement, aid 
to African producers'’ from a eix- 
nation $780-million fund would 
have taken the place of subsidiea 
France has paid. The fund ia also 
to help the Africans develop new 
crops and industries.

The (jommon Maiket Council of 
Ministers la meeting for a two-day 
session in an atmosphere tens# 
with resentments. The other five 
members—West Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg—are angry with toe 
French for blackballing Britain. 
The French feel that the others 
are ganging up on them.

The African treaty was to hava 
been signed this week at Yaounde, 
Cameroon. Now it seems likely to 
be deferred at least until the end 
of May. By that time Italy and 
The Netherlands will have elected 
new parliaments.

Informed sources said defarr- 
ment of the agreement angered 
French representative Jean Mare 
Boegner, who eald, “ Thia wiU ba 
unfertunate for the Conosen Maî  
ket”

The African treaty Is closa to 
toe hearts of the French because 
it would tie toe whole former 
EYency empire in Africa to toa 
Common Market Hie other Euro
pean nations do not a m o s o  It but 
they want to show toeir annoy
ance with the French.

Ambassador George Damas of 
Gabon said the 18 new nationa 
hoped they would not be made to 
stiffer from reprisals taken by 
some Common Maricet members.

“ After all, this is exclusively • 
European crisis,”  he said. “ I Mqw 
that at least we will get assur
ances that it will be si^ed even
tually.”

The ministers also will take iro 
relations with the Middle East.

1943 N-Pact in Quebec 
Root of Allied Disunity

Iran wants a special trade agree
ment with the six nations of toe 
(Common Market.

Turkey, which considers itself • 
European country, wants formal 
association with toe CSommon liRus 
ket. Israel also wants a special 
trade agreement, but toe talkg 
have so far come to no ccnclusian.

By JAMES MARLOW

CfaM TTJ8. iMeanTiameot nego- 
ttHbor fllMlkBfea Soviet Union to 
explain what l i  means by on-elte 
InipeotloB for nuclear test baa 
trea ty .... New Yorit Governor 
Nedson A. RookSfeSer eayd he 
m a  appoint board of Inquiry, 
W n  eutamsaa poweng to loim la
te 8$-4tay-eU New Yeek CMy|

Conservatives 
Suffer Setback 
In California

ANAHEIM, (3allf. (AP) — Vic
torious moderates say a drive by 
cimservatlves to take over toe Re
publican party in Cjallfornla has 
been halted, at least for another 
y6ar.

Just a week ago, right-wingers 
captured control of toe California 
Young Republicans.

But delegates of toe California 
Republican Assembly turned back 
the conservative tide Simday by 
choosing a soft-spoken political 
moderate as toe new president of 
toe volunteer organlzatian.

The winner was William J. Nel- 
llgan, 64, of San Francisco, a tel
ephone compemy technician who 
said he had no use for extrem
ists .

Nelligan, first labor unionist 
ever to head the assembly, came 
through, a bitter row over contest
ed delegations with a 278-12 mar
gin.

He defeated Harry Waddell, Sa
linas, a retired Navy commander 
who welcomed support from the 
militantly conservative John Brlch 
Society.

It was, to Nelligan, ” a great vic
tory for moderate Rerabllcsms.”  
His predecessor, Fred Hkll,.Long 
Beach, a former governor of Kan
sas, hailed it as a massive set
back for the John Birch Society.

A leading Waddell supporter.

Associated . Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Trouble 

with toe Allies over nuclear weap
ons has its roots in a secret agnree- 
ment made 20 years ago at Que
bec between President Roosevelt 
and British Prime Minister 
Cfiiurchlll.

Their two nations, along with 
Canada, were working together to 
develop toe atomic bomb. Their 
secret, wartime agreement — to 
exchange information on atomic 
development — was disclosed aft
er the war.

But the United States ended the 
agreement after toe war and put 
a lid on information. Years later, 
In his "Memoirs of the Second 
World War,” ChurchlU still sound
ed terribly disappointed.

“ I thought toe best possible ar
rangements had been made in the 
agreement with President Roose
velt.”

The British were certainly dis
appointed. So, later, were the

^French. Now President Kennedy,

Ipnan
Reagan, of Pandena, charged the 
election was, rigged.

“ This w as'a Rockefeller power 
play,' 'he eaid.

“ I don't know anything about 
toat,”  Nelligan replied.

The W$ddell faetaxi made no
^OoBttaned ■■ Page Ntaa)'

for the sake of the cold war al
liance, is trying to work some 
new kind of agreement. He calls 
it a multinational nuclear force.

That's a vague, mushy-sounding 
phrase. It’s because Kennedy 
hasn't been clear on what he has 
In mind. For reasons that follow 
he probably doesn’t know exactly 
what he can do or how far he can 
go. Ckingress has a say in this.

Roosevelt died before toe war 
with Germany ended and was re
placed by PiWdent Truman. The 
British replaced CSiurchlll with 
Prime Minister Attlee before the 
war with Japan was ended.

Attlee met Truman in Washing
ton late in 1946 to discuss a future 
atomic partnership. In his me
moirs written years later Truman 
recalled asking the State Depart
ment for an interpretation of the 
Quebec agreement.

He got this answer and stood tar

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

China^ USSR Reconciliation 
Hinted by Diplomatic Moves

An AP News Analysis 
By STANLEY JOHNSON

Soviet Premier Khrushchev and 
Chinese Communist chief Mao 
Tze-tung seem to be dipping their 
toes gingerly into toe waters of 
reconciliation.

There are indications from both 
Moscow and Peking that toe lead
ers of toe two Red grants want 
to bridge toeir ideological and 
political fissure which has rocked 
toe Communist world.

Signs of a thaw in toe icy rela- 
tloas began to appear ten days 
■go.

Amcog toe latest developments:
1. Mao Tse-tung called In the 

Soviet ambassador to Clhlna, 
Stepan V ,  (jhervonenko, for their 
first serious talk. Pravda on Sun
day gave big front-page play to 
the meeting.

Wu Hetu-ohuan, who waa public'
ly hmalUatod hjr Khruehchev at 
toe Bast German Red party eon-

fgress in Berlin, was present. Wu 
toured East European party 
congresses recently, attacking 
Yugoslavia and, by Implication, 
Khrushchev.

Also present was (jommunist 
(Chinese Premier Chou En-lal and 
former ambassador to Moscow 
Liu Shao-chl.

2. On a slightly lower level tn 
Moscow, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko had the new 
Chinese ambassador. Pan Tzu-11, 
to lunch, obviously with Khrush
chev's approval. This also was big 
news in Sunday’s Pravda.

It was evident both ambaseadore 
had something of Importance to 
report to toeir chiefs and also that 
they had had something of impor
tance to say to their hosts.

Khrushchev singled out Pan tor 
ostentatious attention at a Moacow 
reoeption. He p u b ^  vM ged toe

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

TANKERS eXMAJDE 
FLUSHING, toe Netoeriande 

(AP)—Two tankers ooIUded and 
caught fire today on toe River 
Scheldt Bear Antwerp, Belftnob 
The veaeele are toe 20,716-tea 
Panamanian AUiallorea and ite  
18,850-ton British Andeea. Tha 
inbound Mtraflores, loaded to 
capacity, horned inHBedtato|y« 
The eraw was reported to hern 
taken to boats.

VOTE COUNT DROPS 
ST. PAUL, Mhm. (AP)—Coa> 

oeselons which ledooed ttie ro> 
count lead ot KaM Rolvaag. tha 
Demooratto candidate, from I tt  
to 14 wore made today at tha 
opoDlng of the reooui|t trial h»> 
volvtag dhputed baOota ta toa 
MinsMota govenorsUp elea- 
tion.

JFK ON TAXES 
WASHINOTON (AP)—Prata> 

drat Kennedy todicatad alraai^ 
ly today that he woUdB’t ball 
at ahandoament of propoeed tas 
leviBlons If Congress voles tide 
year a glO-blUlan tax out spaotal 
over a three-year period. Kao* 
nedy told an eoonomlo growth 
symposium sponsored ^  tha 
Amerioan Bankers Assootattea 
that Congreee might decide a  
stnUght out in rates witoout ta« 
visions wonld be tha staiptodt 
and best.

BIGGEST U.8. LOAN 
NEW DELHI, India (AF) ~- 

U.S. Ambansador John Kwenelh 
Qslbrslto ligaed a fNt-nOHea 
loan to Iitte  tod^r> B
w aa.’Uie largeat iotaur M B 
wltboat Interaat ever H 
toe< UBlted Statea.” Fwenne 
BUntotor If oiarjl R, Deeal Mtad 

' toe geaereu taema ed.lha-tagto 
• 46-year period With aa

« ea Page »)%
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tg Town, State Tax

1^ -.».?'

To 'Offset Federal Cuts

iV̂

:*•

fO ai«liin<t t w  V tit 0 »
tav* baown* tba Ug vtm

fdi M m tu-booBting.
Ilw  T u  l̂ ]aIldaU0R notaa that 

In nos tt BtetM mncted new or 
Ugber taxM. In 1950 there were 
St. n ie  mnnber dipped to T in 
SSao. loee to 84 in 19S1, and dwln- 
dUd to . 8 in tN2.

Last ]rear*a reprieve, eaya the 
teundatten, "was by aU indlca- 
ttona the lull before the storm and 
not the beginning of any trend.” 
It predicts: “The storm is likely 
to break in 1968, when scores of 
major tax propo^s are existed  
to appear on legjidative agendas.’ 

The foundation's survey identi
fied spedflc propbsalB totaling 
about ia.7 billion of new state rev
enues but dollar estimates were 
not available, or were available 
only in part, for 18 of the S3

ttnee then, governors’ budget

messages , and other state leglsla-
ttve pnqpoesds have filled in some 
gaps. It now î tpeara that the 
grand total of pending proposals 
would exceed $3.S trillion, most of 
which would be felt in calendar 
1064.

Such a total would mean offset
ting Kennedy's second-year reduc 
tions to almost the same consider
able extent as this year's federal 
tax relief would be offset by the 
Social Security and postal rate in
creases.

A good many legislatures al
most certainly will reject or re
duce the proposed tax increases, 

resort to borrowing. Some 
states, where taxes are linked to 
the federal income tax, may find 
increased revenues will eliminate 
the need for new or higher state 
levies.

The 10 i^tes where some or all 
of the federal tax la deductible 
from state-taxable Income—so 
that state taxes will rise if federal 
taxes fril—are;

Alabama, Arlsona, Colorado, 
Delaware, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Massachu
setts, Minnesota, Missouri, M<m- 
taM, New Mexico, North Dakota, 
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Caro
lina, and Utah.

The states whose tax laws would 
mean higher state tax ooUectlaiis 
if the federal rule for deductkms 
is tightened are:

Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Kentucky, 
Minnesota,’ Montana, New Jersey, 
New Mexico, New York North 
Dakota and Vermont.

A similar rule for deductions 
applies in Alaska and West Vir- 
gMa, but their taxpayers would

come out ahead In the long run. 
Their sUte tax is figured u  a 
staiirie percentajto ^  federal 
tax they pay; a federal cut would 
also mean state tax relief.

The hunt for new revenues is 
lesAiig state legislatures to con
sider not only sales and Income 
taxes but a bewildering list of 
levies covering cigarettes, liquor, 
gasoline, insurance premiums, 
corporation income, and use taxes.

Other popular devices include 
raising markups in state liquor 
stores, reassessing property, rais
ing fees for state services and 
business licenses, and extending 
sales taxes to new products.

Shifting to a withholding system 
for state income taxes is gaining 
popularity. When it starts, taxpay
ers 'not only must pay the part 
year’s taxes but make current 
payments out of their paychecks 
as Virginia citizens are now doing.

S tr ik e rs  B a ttle  
I n  C o a l f i e l d s

“T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A itD  IT I9»

hy John G hihor

talk about fiddles, thlstlme.^posed to have ooid sawtoid $>,000

(Oontlmied from Page One)
where mines mostly are hand- 
loaded with shovels into trucks, 
would exceed $4-76 per ton under 
the national bituminous wage 
agreement, which calls for wages 
ranging from $28.44 to $26.40 per 
day and the 40 cent royalty.

The newly formed Sewanee Coal 
Operators Association in this area 
h u  countered with an offer of 
$20.13 per day and royalties of 
8-12 cents per ton, plus company- 
paid hospitalization Insiurance.

The $20.18 represents the mini
mum under the Walsh-Healy Act, 
which prescribes mlnimums for 
finns desiring government con' 
tracts. To bid on TVA contracts, 
operators must pay this Walsh- 
Ibaly minimum.

I’U
The BUbJeot would seem appro
priate, atoce during the past week 
I have had another alleged Stradl* 
varius to look at, and somebody 
else asked. "How rttould you take 
care of a violin?’’ ai>parently in 
■view of my articlee on the care of 
pianos. . ^

Care of a violin is simpler than 
the care of a piano, chiefly because 
it is a simpler instrument. lik e the 
piano, its chief enemy la dryness. 
Unlike the piano, however, dryness 
oometimes produces spectaculM 
results in a violin, for the only 
thing that holds a fiddle together 
is glue, and if this dries out the 
fiddle comes apart.

I shall never forget a valuable 
Lockey HUl violin I once saw 
where the glue dried allowing tiie 
neck to come loose and the ten
sion of the strings pulled the ne«* 
through the ribs and the ^  of 
the instrument so that it look^  
as though a truck had run over it.

That can happen, too. Many 
years ago Frits KreiSlec 
his Strad in front of a trucJt ln 
New York’s traffic. I happened 
bo see the Instnrment when it w m  
to the peooees of being r^?nir^ 
Since it was very valuaWe, it paid 
to have it repaired, of goure^

The way I heard It, Ma orig 
apprs^ssl, before demage, had 
been $40,000. Hspaiia were sup-

M O N., TUES. and WED.

%

I

SEALTEST 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE
1 4 J .P K * .

SAVE
6c

FILin of SOLE
FRESH

j i t  our Fish Dept.

Sw ordfish Steak 55a 
Cooked Haddock 591 

SMELTS ^  29L

Double Stamps
Every W ED N ESD A Y

M O N D A Y . TUESDAY a n d  W ED N ESD AY

SP E C IA L S

CHUCK 
Steaks

SELECTED
CH O ICE

BEEF

Ifisf ta ltdi Cedp'iB Gaed fer

STAMPS
A$

VaB«i
i Axy PoMhaae of $8 or N on  

Pt^ular Market Only
M arday, BEateh

AOWn aM.V..aNI TO A PAMIIY 
Ne Sleaipe wM Onmiles er lees—Stale law

M O N D A Y . TU ESDAY a n d  W E D N E SD A Y

SPEC IALS

PORK CHOPS
CENTER

C U T

W ALDORF

Toilet TISSUE
4 ' S ' 2 9 *

SAVE
10c

ESCAROLE or 
C H IC K O R Y

S N O W  W H I lf

GAUUFL0IIIB1

e iK h

and ilto fotol appndnt ftrth a  re
paired inatiamanA w«a 6MI amuad 
i ;25,00a So, yod aaâ  a fldale hi 
nearly indentnjstllila.

Thte la one reaooB wlW wa have 
so many old oiiea anund. and «hto 
bitnga ma to tha aifojact of BUad- 
ivarlua vioOhs. There are no many 
fake-Ubelad m nO i around it imx 
even Anmy. Mkzrt of the time 
the maker had no intentton to de
ceive and merely copied a genutae 
Strad to wWch he had aoocea.

The Mbei imrida wOl not be a 
faoalmne of tha cam StradtvariiM 
uaed htanarif, but w6B' rmriMMy 
say, "Antotrius Stradtoaiiui Cre- 
monenaiB fsoiehat Anno ITSS.”  
TMa in marely Mfai tot “Anttmny 
Stnuhvari of Cremcna made this 
In the year 1186.”  Of oouiwe 
some other year may appear, but 
elnoe the beat Strads were made 
alwat tiria period, the year wSl be 
ki ttat general vtotaMy aa a rule.

Juot why ft hi a tw i^  a Stmd 
that bitnga eoeottement, Z don’t 
know, except that bin name in so 
wett known, and Stredi have al
ways been vehaMe. 9trad bad 
very wesBthy patrona aknoat from 
the atart, and got about $1,000 per 
Inwtniment oven tn thnae tong ago 
daya. Hla eashest Cnea 'ddnT  
bring tiint much, and tliegr don’t  
bring top pricea today.

He worked in the abop of Ntoolo 
Amatl pnobalriy until 16M, but 
was aifxing Iris own. labela aa of 
1067. Thera are some Strad 
vtoUns that bear Amati Mbete, and 
there are some flddlea by Skied'a 
hand that were ocmpletod by bis 
aona Ibencesoo and Omobcno, or 
perimpB Ms mnst fomous appien-. 
Ooe Osrlo Bdbgonri. AD are ac*. 
counted Strads, but their value 
dUiem.

‘Oddly enough. It ia net simply 
bona qualky that gives them tbeh: 
wahie. Strad was a magnUtoent 
workman, and Ua InOtrumenta are 
a tUng of beanriy to behoM. Thfa 
ia why they are often to be sSen 
in a museum where they are not

Juot aa the woriunanablp of 
Adam, Heppleyhite, and Sheraton 
is priaed for Ks arUatry, so ia the 
work of Stradtvarius. Hts very 
earnest <mes are not as beautiful, 
so they bring annaller p ices, even 
(hough they may sound as welL 

Aa for the matter o f tone, many 
people prefer the tone of a Ouai> 
nerius, and a "Ouamerlua del 
Gesu” (oo-called because he ueed 
the rellgtous symbol IBS as a 
trademark) wUl bring ao much as 
a Strad in many oaseo. Them la a 
whole Chismerl. family, but cniy 
the Joeeph Ouarneri tpatrumehte 
bring such a high price.

Personally Fve never had some
one bring me a fake Guarnerl. 
Maybe nobody ever foked at 
copied MS work, bn ode oqcaaltm, 
many yean ago, I saw a fake Gari- 
par dl Salo, whose fiddles are not 
much in demand, but whose violas 
are highly prtoed. In general only 
Strad seenw to have been copied 
and, aa I  said, most of these oo|riee 
were sold purely and simply 
copies, originally.

For a I c ^  time there were two 
fScborles ■«mch oopied Strada 
wholesale in Surcpe, a n d  it 
la usually one of these that oom< 
to Ught. Theoe ooptes sold for 
about $1A brand new, roughly 
hundred yean ago, and were very 
popular as Instruments for the 
child beginner.

'The fact that they are now 
hundred yean old doeen’t Increase 
their value a Irit, mudi to the 
aimaxensent of the owners. They 
were worth $1B then and they are 
usually ■worth $10 now, but try and 
tell that to the owner who inherit
ed the box from great-aunt Minnie.

S)ven a genuine Strad, if discov
ered, ia ■wortbleas, relatively speak
ing, ■without authentication. Get
ting it authenticated is an almost 
Impossfole task. Only a haK-dosen 
or so peopls in the world are quali
fied to issue a certificate of au- 
thentlctty that Is beyond question.

These people charge big fees to 
eacanrine a fiddle, wtrether or not 
It is genuine. InoidentaUy there la 
a very Intoresting flcUcnal acooimt 
of such a pnriDlem eaSed *The 
Small Stradhmri,’’ which la avail
able at the Mary Cheney Itoraiyr 
where they aloo have ooroe othir 
material on Strads and their au- 
thentlcatlcn.

As matten stand today, the 
Italian vtoliiu are oonsldered beo$. 
Stradivarius and Guainarina head 
the liot, with Besgonxi. Amatt, 
Mb«tognana.«pdQoadaginhrieloac. 

Among the French makers, Isi-

pol and VtalUaiha are moat 
ad, am  taatsumenhf hqr Itoclugr 
BOH o f ttiitand a n  qiHM Yakiahla, 
too. From hm i on. you’n  on 
your own. Vary .law ps|0[^  nosd 
YloUns worth |l0,T)00 gnthip. Many 
eaiinot oet lOI than ia to bo hw) 
oat of a ISSO instrumant 

b  g e b ^  Just SOS that your 
addto la atnmg, and 
somebody who to qnalimd to dp so 
OhaOk the' gluMr every onoo in a 
while. It the lnatnim«at to not kodt 
strung, the sound-post inside wUl 
fall, and It to a mean Uttto Job to 
put It haOk up again, tt the glno 
dries out tho Inatnimant may 
aotunOy break into kiany ptooea.

Znoidantal^ a Strad to dot 
good toveatmei^Usomo aneaator 
of youn paid fl.000 (or one in 
1700 (a  normal p leo  at tha tlma) 
K may bring |lo,000 today. But 
if fas had left that $1,000 at oom- 
potm  Intaraat tn a hank, U would 
amount to tbo sum of $10,000,000 
at pnoont

B XF osm  d O B in ftt 
By AUBBD MnilNWOia 

"You know my msthods. Wat- 
oh," s a id - ■hsrlOOk Holmss. 
Than has bean a flendlahhridgo 

erimo hare, and 1 mean to ,ex- 
poao the afkntoal to hto pn p «  
tee .”  Watson shook hto heoo 
dMfatfkiUy: hs couldn't eeo any 
evidonco of a crime.

South daalor 
Nocth-South vUlntoiWo 
Opening lead -K ln r  «>*

""South won tho tort
the aco of diamonds and In^s*
dtotoiy cashed the tern ^
Tfam m  ruffed a club with dum-

tWrd r iS ro T clu b a  5 «3 h  ther^ 
u p«i led a spade to 
Sd^a fourth dub. w m  
tha queen of etubs, and declarer 
diaeazdod tha queen of rtuoea 
from dummy. ' .

Nothing oouki stop South f t w  
ruffing fia low spade in toe dum-

E  f? 1
iW  M i

H ebron

ZBA Approves 
Golf Course Bid

After a deal of agltaftfon 
on On  mOJoat of a .go)f oonm  in 
Hebron, covering some months, the 
aoning . board of appeals has voted 
imanknopsly to grant pormtoslon
to Douglas H. Porter and B m eat,,._  - -  i..

«n tm and ooerate would have kept quiet unleashe 
i f  knowledge of a dirty

swrit a course In a rertdenttoi- MC-. deed? 
itoukunl none, on land now owned

Joseph

my, after which m  
trumps and claim li»  rest of the 
tricks.

Plok Your SUte 
You must now pick your rtds. 

Do you agree wlm Dr. ^^**“ ** 
that no mm e took nlacet Or do 
you feel that Sherlock

K-$-74d| Raarto, $>T4|IW8n n H , 
1M 4I CWba. b$.

Answer: ®“ ,^*wo 
Make the nagatlva toamoto 
alKw your wsalmaes T w  can 
•how Aa ataim or ratoa hoarto 
totsr.

Holmes 
he

For ■htlnwolir^s $$-ipam 
let, "A  Pocket Guido to Bridge.’’ 
send 50 cento
The Manehastor StosahiigBssald, 
BOX 8818. Gtand Oantral Ita., M.T. 
17. N.Y. _^arair

by Mra Julia 
Novski

_______ Sobwartx,
sad Kart H. lAiks, on West 

S t. Gilead.
At OMriiema Bariey 

Cbariea Sciwelar c f Babnn. son 
of Mr. and M n. Bela Sohretor, left 
yeotentoy to attend a four-day 
eonference^ at the Universtty of 
Oklahoma. Schreiar, ehalnnaa ef 
the TaHand County Farm Bimssu 
youto oomnUttee, to one of the 
three from the state rtioeen to at
tend tha oonferenca

Oet-Vo-Kaww Fariy Set 
A  “geb-to-know”  the new mam- 

hers of S t Peter’s parish family 
gathering to sobedultod for Sunday, 
irom 8 to 4 pmi. .at Phelps Hall, 
spomnrad hy the Brotherhood at 
S t Andrerw. AU old and new mem- 
beSw (o<e. oordtolly invited, includ
ing fanriitos.

On Deanfs Hat
Miss Janet M. Kathbun haa 

been named to the dean’s .list at 
Biyant College in Providence, R. 
L, for the last maiking period. To 
attain the honor a atudent
twnim-aln
ment tor high achOIaatlo 
Mtoa Kathbun, a BbanS High 
School graduate, also hoMa the 
toyant College golden key, 
aoholastle acMevement award. 

Bulletin Board
A  Joint meeting of the Idttle 

League and Babe Ruth. baaebaU 
committees wUl be held tomcsrcw 
In the Hebron Town HaU at 8 p.m. 
Mcmbera of the, committoe, Don
ald RhymtM, Ponald B. .Griftou 
John Maleoky, Joseph J. Fill, 
Bruce Keefe and Donald Q. Heath, 
will present a slate of ottlceni for 
both organtoaSons for approval. 
Alt ih w  who worked, ydih the 
groups last year are urged to at
tend.

Church aervicea on Ash 
Wedneaday wlU be: S t Peter’s 
P3pls(X)pal, Holy Oommunton, 5:80 
am . and 10 a.m., and each 
Wednesday through the Lenten 
season; GUead OongregaUonal, 
Ash Wedneaday and each Wedhes 
day through Lent at 6:30 a-m.

The next meeting of the Hebron 
Boecd of Blducation wiU be held 
at the rtementary school, Feb. 36. 
The tala^  sub-oommlttee has re
ported to the board of education, 
and are in progress of negotiation 
with the toachere, according to 
report of Principal Charles Ger- 
VftSD.

Hebron’a Brownie Troop wiB 
meet Wednesday at which time 
■the members are- to turn in thetr 
Girl Scout cooky ordsr charts.

Decide tor yourself before you 
read on.

You’re right of oourae, 
you deride to string along wlto 
joolMsSs Th6 orinlfiftl 1m 
who citvM South tho choaoM to 
play toe hand beautlfuUy.

Tf Wert opens a trump, the 
Siam goes down the drain. South 
can ruff a club with toe king of 
hearts, but tote leaves only one 
trump in dummy. When Wert to 
given a trick with toe queen of 
riuba h* returns another trump, 
thus removtog the tort trump 
from dummy.

South must avantuaUy loee 
wde trick as well as a club. 
Us costs trim hto slam contract 
Wart should be sentiRced to 

thirty days on bread and water. 
A tnimp lead to indicated when 
dupimy suiqiorta one of hla part 
nsr’s two suits, aiperially if ^  
opening leader has considerable 
length in declarer’e side suit. 

D i^  QaetUon
Partner opena w|to two hearts

__*i(kwrifa>$ to l»*na)t anS **• ■*** player passes. You hold: Spades, eqUege require-' —

H eld O vert E n d t.S a t,
.'. I . . k l ^ I I • '« , I

R t J i ; r N ! ^ i K : k c :
_Itl I 1. >.■.].'ll .-W I . . L tiJ-iJj----

I fi

I W

EHSTUJOGU
Natalie Wood-BM Bassel

"G Y P S Y "
SiSO and $185 

•TEATDBBITB" tlM

WED.t “TABAB BDUIA*

STATE
• OPERA NIGHT *

TOM ORROW  A T  R;15
In C o la r

' TWO GBIIAT OiTOIAS FEIATUBING 
ATJ. STAR BIETRWOLITAN OPBBA OAST!

M A R IO  DEL M O N A C O
- I N - -

‘tKVKLLERIA RUSTICANA’
OO-STABBINO KINA 1SLU BIOHABB TORIOI

ALSO
##T R A V I A T A

StarriBD LU C IA  E V A N S E U S T A  
9 I U U 0  C A R k F R A N K  V A L E N T M O

ADMISSION ALL SEATS $1A$

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
braa oorrespondent M ss Susan B. 
Pendleton Tetophone AOademy | 
8-«454.

e ENDS TONiaHT e
Tony Curtie and Ynt Btynner to **rABAS BUUBA” 

PLUS “ JAOQUBUNE KENNEDY’S ASIAN JOUBMBIT 
“TARAS BDUIA” Shown At 5*A8 and 8i40— 

“ ASIAN”  At 505 and 8:1$

TAKE YOUR PICK
UTTCA. N. Y. (AP)—Henry O. 

Murad, 30. is a mtle puzzled as 
to what to write for "occupa- 
tlcm” when filling out forms.

As a chemist he’s employed in. 
the Rome. N.Y.. Air Develop
ment Center laboratory. As a 
teacher, he conducts a chemistry 
course two evenings a week at 
UUca College of Syracuse Univer
sity.

Hrider of a master’s degree, he 
to now rtudying tor a Ph.D. de
gree to hto chosen field of inor
ganic chemistry. And on week
ends he osslrts to bis father’s 
food market

Alice in Wonderland
PICTURE
CONTEST

' 1
S i M f  a  M raw iM  M  c o lo r  o f  a n y  c h o r f l ^  fro m  
A l s o  In W on dn i fo n J . C o n iw t  w jowiw m d  b y  Ibn  
M o r  C nBtp y  C In b  a n d  %  C U t a 's  W i ^  o f  
L  T . M . In c a ijm io t lw i w h fc fb n  S o f r t a y ,  M arch  
9Hk peHmmmte W  M a n ck e d e r  H ig h .

COMPLETE LUNCHEON DINNERS
FOR THE WEEK AS FOLLOWS :—

M O N D A Y
e SAUTE TENDERLOIN TIPS, Italian ..............................$1A0

Served Bin Casserole
e FRESH CHICKEN IN THE P O T .....................................$1.40

Broad Noodles and Fresh Vegetables
# BAKED VIROINIA HAM ................................................. $L60

Fruit Sauce

c
O m C aA L  ENTRY BUU$K

'  Pk|rt ptota^i^nAga

I NasM • •••# a 6• •••••a,•••••••••#••••• Addrssa • • •
Oontoot doaea latMCM, ■atuidsy. %. 

■and aa aoaay antrtoa os yon wtoh.
I ranat be aecompoatod by on efllelel aetoy htokk,

* first Prtos: Uva White RahUt
I^^Jteoeiid and TOrd PrtoM: S Ttokete to Alloa to Wonderiand.

rnurn c%m«nn«w
to to Alloa to Wonderiand^

TUESDAY
e BAKED STUFFED PORK CHOP, Italian.......................$1.45

Marinara Sauce
e CmCKBN CANTONESE, En Casserole........................ .$1.40

With Rice and ‘Toasted Almonds
e BRAISED SHORT R l^  OF B E E F................................. $1A0
• BAKED STUFFED LASAGNE ................ .....................$1J0

W ED N ESD AY
• Casserole ............. ................. $i.$6
• BOILED BEEF, Horseradish Sauce ...................... ..........$1.75
• ?!™A?_RAV1QU. Tomato Sauce...................... ..$1A0
e BAKED SALISBURY STEAK, Onion Sauce...................$lk0

TH U RSD AY
• 1 9 ^ 5 1  ̂ SSE .55®  ju n io r  c u t  au Jua . .$i .l-BAKBD STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS .......................... $lk5

_____  With Rice and C!hopped Sirloin
I a BEEF SMOTHERED IN ONIONS .................... ............$1.88

—̂N ___  Wine Gravy
• BAXBp MANIOOm and SAUSAGES, Bn t^aiemla ..$1.00

a $ a • a $ a..$1.00.
I wszrawz «U D A Ya BAKBD STUFFED ^UMBO SHRIMP, Italian 

- 0*Kron Rice, Drawn Butter
BROILkip fTLLBT OF HADDOCK .............................. ,$1A5

I ___  Mornay Sauce
\t .. . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .4 6|a CHEESE RAVKftA, Mutaara Sauea ........... ..................$1.00

Deaaart “  ■ 'Soup Bertraga'
^  „  PLUS
Our Regular Menu and Ala Carte Oidera

Note: Al Mcab Am Fcnonoly Piopo^ by 
Odr New ChnfU.**CHlP CHAlUJr*

C t M m t RESTMinnrr
T WALIlUT ST., kUMOHBBTiaU-ICt Mail

|IA1(IG H I»TBR IV B lIIIN O  m A X J > , M AM CBESTER. (CX>NN.. M O N 0A Y , FE B R U A R Y 26. 19G8

ip rC  P e te rs’ Leader 
Firm Under CWticism

I it Ve
ham Paga Owâ

gray-Mad union leader repUed:
^  thUc tfaa-'Prartdent hoe bero 

Ueulvtoed. I know he to a taufy 
man, .Nobody oanr-toO me tbera to 
Wtytbtag to (ju* demand* that to 
w r a M o ^ a .’ ’

Oottmaadlag tha ocnfidence of 
Jria loeal'Powerp won the baoktog 
ef prtotefa acroaa the nation, who 
by $. to 1 veto aaeeaeed them- 
arive$ $ jfor omt of their yearly 
eatoriee to eupport hto Local $ and 
the printen on atilke ogatort the 
tote neWapapera in'' ClevrianA 
. Sunday mjfiit, tba TWb day at 

Mm nawapoper blaokout, Powera 
amargad from a ■ meattag with 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner deilcrib- 
lag htouelf aa attU anxioua to na- 
goUata with the puhltohara, but 
sUn oppoaad to binding aiMtni- 
tton for hto union. , .

Many rank • and • flit printer* 
vtow Powera aa the man to lead 
thebr union back to preemtaenc* 
it enjojred before the mld-lMOe.

E lecM  vice president 10 yeara 
ago aa port of a progriMatva 
movement within the pig prtoten 
local. Powers moved im to the 
preiMenoy in IMI. He dteotoimad 
ambition for the Inteniational 
pre^ency of the ITU.

“ The only place I want to go la 
to Masaapequa' Park, L our Inand, 
to apend the evenings and week
ends with my wife and children,'’ ’ 
Powers aald. Hto wife is a school
teacher. They have four children.

waiter N. Thayer, president of 
the New York Herald Tribune, haa 
characterised Powera as "a very 
serious, very sincere, very dedi
cated man.’ ’

" l  ddn’t . think he’s 
build hlmeaU up into smiathtog 
out of proportion in thte industry,’’

Tbayar eenttouod. “ I ttrtnb he*a 
tritag to evoroama aoma hlrtory 
bare. He'a imrealtetie in terma of 
what can be aeeomplistaed ovoT' 
night.’ ’

At tUnea aloof and unbending, 
at other timas very relaxed and 
convarsathmai, Powers frequently 
haa appoarod to ba deeply eon- 
oetnM about the bardsMpe; of tba 
dispute on tba 80,000 persons out 
of work and a city without 5V4 
million'daUy papers.'

He voluntarily surrendered hte 
$15,500-a-year eatery os local pres' 
ldant.and put himself on the same 
aoale of- union benefits . as the 
8,000 striJdiig .printers.. .

Whan Kenneity critietoed Powers 
last week for a stand "whiOh 
could ehut down eaveral news
papers to New York and throw 
ttiouwnde out Of work/' It wo* a 
charge Powers frequently’ hod

H o s p ita l N o te s
VWMng faeSra oka $ to ■ 

tor . olt araort esoapl maaMOlty 
wOwra, Mwf t^to 4 pjg., oai
$4S to Aftert* to ?  F ? » to  ««wM. 
wheto tear or* I t  aJrt. to $wheaa th ey ------  .
Vlrttoiw aia. raqaeatet not toi

5 5 to i5 e r e e »  No »»re  ^  
thaa. tor* vlrttor* at ‘ 
p o ^ i

Baldwin lUL; Misa Dolona Angelo, 
$ Allan Dr., Vernon; Mr*. Hope 
Curiey and' ton, IT Davto Avoh 
Roricvlilei Mrs. BloUe Hair and 
twin oon and daughter, Rt. 8, 
Rockvllla; Mrs. Josephine Meas- 
nar and daughter, - Wopptng; 
Mra. Oarole Unsworth, 69 Summer 
St.; Mm. Rittfa Baeaett and daugh
ter, BaUngton; Mrs. Joan Ouellette

Chiha  ̂ USSR Reconciliation 
Hinted hy Diplomatc Moves

(COntfooed from Page Ooe 
eternal brotherhood of the Soviet

lA eon, ElUlngton; Mrs. Paula I union arid'' Communlrt China. 
tiBw per I Robert# ^  son, Wapping;_.Mrs.

L

barge
leiM

trying to 
smnethtog

before. He- bad warned the 
local to advance that 'a strike 
could mean, the death of-one or 
more papers. "We can’t afford to 
lose a single Job,”  Powem 'sold.

Powers repeatedly pointed out 
that the printers struck only four 
papsfs nto the otoer five major 
papera stopped ptiMicatlon to sym- 
p m y under a piiblishera’ agree
ment. *Tt’s a matter of suicide, 
not murder,”  he. declared.
' Although h e ' never completed 
high schpol, Powers is self-edu
cated and tatelllgent. And he Is 
confident.

During City HaU efforts to re
solve the dispute, Mayor Wagner 
once sent for a printers subcom 
mlttee to confer with a publish 
era subcommittee. Powers ans
wered the eummons alone.

What’s he, the whole wbeom 
mlttee?”  someone asked.

"He’s the full committee,”  wai 
I the reply.

South Windsor

O u r  S a v io r  L u th e r a n  C 3iu rch  
H o ld s  D e d ic a tio n  S e rv ic e

Our Savior Lutheran OhurohWbe making dried arrangements.
Chib membera are requested to 
bring dried matartele, styrofoam,held tte opening dedloatkm servloe 

in Ms new church on Graham Rd. 
yarterday. The dedlctitlon ex«#> 
rises started at Wapping Elemen- 
tery School at 10:16 am. then 
oonlUnued at the now church 
where the R«v. Karl OrOasaer, 
president of the Atlantic DiOtrlct 
of the Lutheran Church—Missouri 
Synod, gave the dedication ser
mon.

After the church building Is 
completod, there wlU be open 
house rtrente for towiwpeopie and 
other Lutheran oongregatlons. 
Recognition Service for all who 
have given servtcea and money 
for the church buildiiig and ftir- 
nislringz will also be held.

Designed by Dr. ArMm Diilam, 
architect, the church is of mod
ern oontemporory design, Seating 
la exceea of 280 people.' It- bos 
nine olaseroome, a nureery room, 
flamdly roam, ymtUi room, sacris
ty and an office. It is located 
on a 8ve acre tract. Started leoa 
than 6ve years ago as a mission, 
the church was organized by the 
Rev. Walter L. Asel, who is Its 
preaent partor.

Auxiliary Sbowa FUm
In honor of "Americanism 

Month” (February), American Le
gion Auxiliary members Mre. 
Alice Scagel, Mis. Ruth Stewart, 
Mrs. Roea Belle Hitchcock and 
Mrs. PauUne Rosen wUl show 
fllma on the American flag at the 
schools this week. They wore to 
visit 'BlUsworth elementary school 
and Avery St. school today; Wap
ping and Pleasant Valley echoris 
tomorrow.

Garden Onb Meete
The Avery Heigbta Garden Club 

vUl meet tomorrow, at 8 p.m. at 
Avery St. Elementary School. 
Mra. Eugene Klely, hosteea for the 
evening, will furnish the floraVi;ar- 
rangement.

T ^  theme of the meeting will

Person To Person
An acquaint
ance told UB 
about a large 
sign he saw 

, at the en
trance of a U.

. S. military es- 
tabliahm e n t. 
which r e a d .  
"Peace is our 
Profee s 1 o n,” 
and he said it 
started h im  
t h 1 n k 1 nrg 
about all the 
truth in those 
f o u r  words. 
He said deeds 
rather t h a n Stu Johnston | 
words are the proof of the real' 
meaning of a pereon’i  or a na-1 
tlon's words, and that all our na-; 
tional deeds of the past and pres
ent prove that Peace IS the Pro
fession of our armed forces. Not 
once to our national history have 
we initiated a war, struck the 8rrt 
blow. Not always have we kept 
uppermost in our minds Teddy 
Rooeevelt’s advice; Speak softly, 
but carry a big stick. It has in
variably been when we weren’t 
carrying a big atlck that potential 
enemies deciortl they could be vic- 
torioua enemies, and we were then 
forced to protect ouroelvee.

Our friend aald, "The record 
proves that it ia as logical to call 
our police . departments excite
ments to crime as to call our 
armed might excitements to war. 
No cne to hte right mind would 
advocate eutttog down poUce pro
tection to an effort to reduce 
crime, and the poaalbillty ot war 
will never be reduced by cutting 
down the detmrents to aggne- 
sion.”

Our attitude and policy in busi- 
neas is somewhat similar to thte 
logic, in that wo are sun that aa 
“ounce of prevention te worth a 
pouad of oura," no everytbtag wa 
do for you te drat and fonauwt to 
pravent any dteeattefaotian ever 
arlstof ■ Total mttefactkm te our 
positive guarantee to you. DUIon 
Salaa and Service, your quality 
Ford dealer, 81$ YCato S t, ~~ 
M har. Vetmm lO  S4MS.

and containen for the workshop.
The burtneae meeting will in

clude eleotton of members for the 
nomtoating commitiee. TMs is tbe 
last month that new members 
will be accepted this year. Regis
tration of new membm for next 
year will be to May. Membership 
le open to all town residents. Mrs. 
Edmond Kittle of Brook St. may 
be contacted for further informa
tion.

Junior Wonsan Tea
Mrs. Robert J. Krepcio, mem

bership chairnMUi of the Jtinior 
Woman’s Cliib, has arranged a tea 
today at 8 p.m. at the home ef Mrs. 
Walter Jomsuu of 820 Laurel St, 
in honor of new members InstsiUed 
thte month. Officers and oommlt- 
tee chairmen will attend to ac
quaint the new members with the 
club functions and purpoeea.

New members are Mrs. Ray 
Browning, Mrs. Thomas Donnelly 
and Mrs. Arthur French. Hosteaeee 
Mrs. Walter Joensuu and Mrs. 
Russell See will pour.

Aeh Wedneaday Plaas 
St. Peter’s Episcopal (Jhurch hiu 

scheduled three s p e c i a l  Ash 
Wednesday serviceB Feb. 27. The 
Rev. James A. Birdsall, vioar, will 
criebrate Holy Communion at 6:80 
and 10 am. at the vicarage, Brocul 
Brooh. The third service will be 
held at 8 p.m. at the Wapping Ele
mentary SchooL Sunday esrvices 
are regularly held at the Wapping 
Elementary School at 8;30 a.m.

Eads Boot Tratotog
Michael A. Zeruk, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Max Zeruk of 44 High 
Tower Dr., completed recruit train
ing, Fhb. 1, at the Na'val Training 
Center, Great Lakes, IH.

During the nine-week . indoc
trination to Navy life, recruits are 
trained in physical fitness, basic 
military law ,' mliltary drill, cus
toms and etiquette of the naval 
service, swimming and survi'val, 
first aid, and eeamanahlp. Each re
cruit recci'VM teats and interriewa 
to determine fikure training and 
assignments.

Baked Bean Sapper Slated
Mrs. Jewel Burnhaun, chalmput 

of the annual old fashioned baked 
bean supper of the Couples CTlub of 
First Congregational Church, cor
dially invitee the public to attend 
the event in the church hall Satur
day. Supppr will be served from 
5 to 7;30 p.m. (Children under six 
will be admitted free of charge; 
those between six and twelve, at 
half price. Tickets may be pur
chased from any member of the 
Couples Club or at the door.

Briefs
The board of education wW 

I meet tomorrow at 7:30 pjn. to 
the high school to continue its 

! study of the budget.
The RN (Jlub meet Wednes

day at Pleasant Valley Clubhouse.
The Sisterhood of ’Temple Beth 

HiUel wiiH hold a board meeting 
Thursday at 8:80 pju. at the home 
of Mra. June-Sll'ver of Alteon Dr.

Mrs. iteilta IV aven haa been 
namod captain for the Woodland 
Park area to the Heart Fund drive.

Patleato Today: .
Ad m it t e d  S a t u r d a y : 

Susan Dowxte, 87 Kerry S t; Mrs. 
Anna Oamsy, W aging; StlUman 
mtchcock. North Coventry; Mra 
Thelma LeClalr, 4$ Phoenix St., 
Venwm; Mre. LofstU  Miller, Cov
entry: Arnrid LriboWltz, Wap- 
piing; Benjamin Wilson, 84 Village 

RockriOe; Edward Bujauclue, 
40$ Vernon St.; Mra Helen Flavell,
$$ Hnmlin, .SL; Mrs. Evelyn Kee
ney, TalcottviUe Rd., Rockville; 
Mra Georgia Shipman, 103 Avery 
S t; Richard VtarCch, Walhersfleid; 
Min. Doris Backwith, 111 Walker 
St.; Cltoton Keepey, Warehouse 
Print; John; Dupont, ,76 Cfottoge 
St.; Mrs. Nanette Santerson, Wap-
‘ ***3f'DMITTBO YESTERDAY: 
Jbhn Olenney, 70 BigSlow St.; Mrs. 
Rosalind Snteth, 9 Fern Si., Rook- 
vlUe; Mbs. MOry Pnetl, Gteaton- 
bury: Roger Miaralane, Reservoir 
Rd., RockvHiq; Mm. Edna Van 
Allen, Otestonbuiy; Mra. Vera 
Spera 87 Hart! Dr.. Taloottvffle; 
CHlford HIU. 84 MHl St.; Mrt. 
Anna.Hoikowsid, S t a f f o r d  
Sprinm; Drtjorah Oimsby. Gro
ton; Mra. Yvelie PMil, 40 Brent 
Rd.; Jriin WW. 91 Brant Rd.; 
Mto. Eileen Luko, Oolcherter; 
Mn. Rose Cbsmbera, Amsion; 
Mrs. Helen Lunxford, Wapplhg; 
Leland WeJton. Plnney St., Rock- 
vffie; Mra. Blanche Bienkoweki. 
Wapping; Donald Smith, ^ ’ st 
Haitford; Richard MBler. 482 W. 
Ml<ldle Tpke.; Mra. Maiwaret 
Gengory, GlasrUHifeuTy; 'WliUom 
Ouhmdnen, 5 Jan Dr., Vernon; 
CyntMa KoraAeld, WOppIng; Mrs. 
Hoari StriMns, 613 Main St.; Ka
ren Rook, 13 WeatAeld Si.

b ir t h s  SATURDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Edward Mar
lon, 4 Little St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith, 50 
Alexander St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Aity. end Mn. Richard C. 
Woodhouse, 114 8. Adams St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Jamee 
Fruit, 86 Durkin St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Donald Poro, 118 
Mata S t

BIRTH TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Britnell, 53 TVacy 

D r.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Mra Geraldine Unupes, Taloott- 
■ville; Mn. Celia Stewart, Bast 
Hartford; Mkhari Devlin, Ando
ver; Mrs. Helen Shurkus, 26 Jen
sen St.; Mra. Mildred Gerber, 
Wlndsorvllle Rd., RockvlUe; Karen 
Hoegler, 77 Elizabeth Dr.; Chester 
Koeak, 312 Main St.; Mra Mu^o- 
mt Johnson, Columbia; Miss Susan 
Buckley, 41 Cone S t; Donna Kess
ler, 362 Oak St.; Mrs. Patricia An- 
dewon, 28 VaMey View Lane, 
RorirviUe; Hugh and Patricia Don
nelly, 86 Kenwood Dr.; Ruaeell 
Lennon Jr., 84 CooUdge St.; Joan 
Kloter, 8i(san Lane, Vernon; Ray
mond Holland, Williams Rd., Bol

and wm Farm-! Pravda printed a long
ington; Mhi.. JuUa D^ierty «<«torial which, as the Chinese had 
son, 26 Ijiwrencs St., Rockville; 1 done previously, deplored the pub

licity surrounding the dispute. ItMrs. Janei WlHlamson and son, 
Wapping; Mrs. Jane Barton and 
son, H  Foster Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mra. Carol Page, Tolland;. Jeffrey 
and David Bel), Ellingtonr Michael 
Eckenrod, 198 South St., Rock
ville; Mra. Georgette Riley, Cov
entry; Mn. Bernice IfcMann, 7 
Olive Lane, Rockville; Mies Elaine 
Griffin, 132 E. Main St., RockvlUe; 
Mrs. Lucille Hood, East Hartford; 
Mrs. JuUa Vincent, 50 Clinton St.; 
Jack Wells, 73 Spring St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Margaret Richmond, 52 
Mt, Nobo Pi.; Mrs. Frances Rog
ers, 39 Chester Dr.; Charles Prelle, 
13 CStarter Rd.. Rockville; G. Nel
son Skinner, Skinner Rd.. Rock
vlUe; Harold Bagot, 55 (Jllnton St.; 
Mrs. Lauretta Soucle, Skinner Rd., 
Vernon; Mra. Marllee Esada, He
bron; Hollis Gordon, 46 Crosby 
Rd,; Daniel Patten. Wapping; Mrs. 
Vanda Wogman, 306 Oak St.; Mra. 
Bwa Banson. 848 Woodbrldge St.; 
Mrs, Irene Petroekl, 18 Bunce Dr.; 
Cindylee Backue, Wapping; Iza- 
dore Levy, 64 MUford Rd.; Mra. 
Diane JezewakI and daughter. 64 
Ward St,, Rockville; Mre. Gall 
Dickenson and son, 244 McKee 
St.; Mrs. Annelieoe Saundera end 
son, 136 Branford St.

UofH Students
Practice Teach I

ling
said the -Soviet Communlrt party 
would meet privately with any 
fraternal party no matter what 
quarrels lay between them. Such 
a meeting, Pravda said, could 
then be foJlowed by an Internation
al zeaalon of the world Communist 
movement..

The Peking People'z Dally, or

gan of the ChtneM party, then 
printed without conun ent the 
harah Soviet crltlcUm of Commu
nlrt China's “ hard line”  priicy*,It 
also ran Pravda's suggestion for 
a meeting but with more emphasis 
upon the muji{tlnation gathering.

Sunday the People’s Dally took 
the next, and expected, step, In 
this elaborately formalized dance. 
It blamed somebody else for the 
fight.

The French and Italian Ommu- 
nUt parties, said the organ of the 
Chinese Reds, "slandered the 
Communist party of China and 
other fraternal parties and distort
ed the truth about the differences

wtthta the rariks ef tbe tatematleii- 
al Communlrt movement.”

If the Russians will buy this, 
it could mean the two gtonts would 
snuDOth ttiingB over ^ th  only a 
few ritual sacrifices to Parte and 
Rome.

Drawer at 
Robbed of

MUCH IN OOBfMON 
ALBANY. N. Y. (AP) — Mrs. 

WUIlam Boff and Mrs. Matthew 
F. Dugan' had a lot to talk about 
when they shared a room at the 

! A.N. Brady Hospital here.
Both g;ave birth to girts the 

same morning and thetwomoth- 
ers themselves share the same 
birth date — Jan. 14.

Each has one other child, bom 
in April, and they both have 
"castles" a.s part of the addres- 
es. The Boffs live at Knickerbock
er Farm. Castleton, and the Du
gans reside at 14 Castle Court, 
Ixmdonville.

Poltca today am insestlfatril’ a 
break into the Center 8prtnKa 
Lodge to Center to
which Bomedne took 4$!$0 to 
change from an office drawer.

WiUlam Andrulot ot the Team 
Park Department reported the 
break yesterday. Entrance woe 
gained 'ey forcing the door to the 
building.

Francis MakuUs, oustodtan at 
the Community Y, yesterday 
afternoon reported the theft ef 
$20 in change taken from a draw-

The Uieft occurred sometime 
Saturday or early yesterday, tt 
wae reported.

Unlveralt’
students are filling

Sixteen of Hartford | 
student-

teacher azslgnments in the Man- 
chester area during the spring | 
eemeeter,

They include Miss (Jharlotte W. 
SchllchUng, a fifth year student I 
at Hartford Art School, teaching 
at both the Pleasant VsU ^ School 
in South Windsor and at ElUngtdn 
High School; Edward M. Donlcn, 
also a fifth year art student, 
teaching at Manchester High | 
School.

Also, William R. Kuhne, a Jun
ior at Hartt .College of Music, 
teaching at Manchester High; 
John S. Mariuto, a ecnior at 
Hartt, teaching at Vernon Ele
mentary Briwol and at RoclcvUle 
High School; P. Martin Vanric, |

a Junior, teocldng at the Sykes | 
Junior High School in Rock'viHe.

Also, Peter C. BJarkman and I 
Alan W. Gates, seniors at the TAil- 
versity of Hartford’s School of 
Education, teaching at Mancheeter | 
High; Robert E. Mooney Jr., a stu
dent in the certification training I 
program (CTP), teaching at EH-| 
lingtoh High.

Other education ebudents teach-1 
ing in tbe area are Mra. Shirley { 
R. Juran (CTP), Roger C. Ouel
lette and Mn. Faith J. Withey,.at | 

ton; Mra Irma Clcuk. Stom ; Mra.  ̂Bentley Sohori; Mra. Gwen H. 
Mary East'wtxxl, Bolton Rd., Ver-1 Brooks, at Bowers School; MUw 1 
non; Mrs. EiveLyn Butler. 142 W alk-' Marilyn R. Schaefer, at Robertson ! 
er St.; Kathleen C:harleferis, 168 School tn Manchester and at | 
Vernon St.; William Stalgls, 'Ware-' Northeast School in Rockville, 
house Point; Edward 'WUliama, 1$2 Also. Michael J. Mclmiemey, at I 
Spencer St.; Joseph Hayea, 146: Pleasant Valley School in South | 
Center St.; Mrs. Ruth Gehring,! Windsor; and Miss Eilalne Lever-
Coventry: Ralph Schumey, Eleanor 
St., Vernon: Raymond Webber, 134 
Oakland St.; Mra. Ehzabeth Per
ry, Carter St., Bolton; Mrs. Bar
bara Farr, 42 Westwood St.; Mra. 
Ann Herbik, Stafford; Salvatore 
VandriUo Sr., 67 Alton St.; Mra. 
Jean MbElraievy, 394 Porter St.; 
James Collier, 206 Center St.; Mra. 
LotUa EkigUsh, Wapping; Ralph 
Homak, Windsor Lorits; Mrs. Lou
ise Wallace, 18 Emerson St.; Jamea 
Fay, 1016 E. Middle Tpke.; Mra. 
Stella Noltn. 97 Hackmatack St.; 
Alan Hartstato, 16 Colonial Rd.; 
Mra. Antoinette Kenefiok,

ing. at the Maple St. 
Vernon.

School in

DOUBLY LUCKY 
BYERS, Kan. (API — Janice I 

Hatzenbuehler got a trip to New | 
York <31ty —- and a mink stole.

WWle on a visit to the big tô vn 
with her senior class he saw a I 
woman drop a mink stole on the 
street. Janice was unable to catch 
her so she turned the mink over 
to the police. They told the young 
student if it went unclaimed it 
would belong to her and they 

471 would send it. They did.

9 w#e*S8St'
•' V-.t

f i

Maaoheator 
South Windsor 
fa Kata totopbaoiie

Evening Hend^ 
oorrespondent Lmh 
Mone Ml 4-1758.

i

Recovery Furnace Tall
LONGVIEW, Wash. — A Lmtg- 

vlew wood-pulp mill boasts the 
"world’s largest recovery fur- 
naoe." TaU' as a iS-story buildiiig, 
it is used — wltli two othee Aim- 
aoes — to r e c o v e r ,  far reuse, 
ohamioato required ta eooktog 
wood ehtps.

FOB OOMONO OOMFERENfMS 
KYOTO. JAPAN (AP) -Ground 

has been broken here tor what te 
Idled as the largest taternatlonal 
cooferenee buUttoig to the 'Tar- 
Bast

Rlana call for a aeato 
ante room with a entlng capao- 
Ity o f 8,000, aevsral omer ootoer- 
enc* rooms, eomraittee rooms 
and a dtataf hall.

To bo k tom  as Kyoto latenia- 
Ball, tho to|iMh« to

No. MO

1 0 0W V  VALUE
Stamps

100 FREE
8LI9 THIS tOUPON

TOP
VALUE

wHh vuraliaii $f $6 or ■ $!$  $1 St$p
(Incept beer and cigarettes, state

Coupon 90od Hiru 
Wed.. Feb. 27. 1963 Stop Shop

Redeem this ^  
Valuable coupon!

©

• •
.0E8

, and 
' ^ a ls o

stam ps

96* i
(0;

m

sta.

Stop & Shop goes 
to great depths 

for the finest fish !

UNDERWATER 
ARENTS EOR 

LENTEN 
FIS H !

Our 8ah buyora are at the Pier before 
dawn aa the boata come in, to select 

oiUjr the best fo r  you. Our quality 
■tandarda are rigid  and our control 

o f freshneoa never relaxea You 
get only perfect teafood with a 

wonderful froah-eaugbt flavor!

Fresh Haddock Fillets 
Sliced Boneless Swordfish 
Sliced Halihut Steaks

Seeny-wblte Ksh, dellMte

Wgk le srtiWsa ■ teste 
MIgM lei hearty ipprtitet.

Teadar, 4elMeat "zlei 
hen tbe let" Itr IsatM i

The Uaf 
nta level 65:Meaty Sea Scalo|M 

Largo White Shrimp 99;

Skinltss Cod Filets 

Large Smelts, 2-lb pkg

Choo»a from  
a large variety!

Jtc pw poim4

Nourishing, tempting 
Lenten meals!

Available at our Seafood Department: Brook Trout, Butter Fish, Clams open or in 
shells. Stuffed Clams, Steak Cod. Flounder Fillets, Cooked Shrimp, Live Lobsters. 
Oysters, Crab Meat, Perch Fillets, Salt Cod.

Available for Ash Wadtsesday, Stop A Shop Hot Croas Buns 8 for 39c

Fresh Tomatoes 2 p*** 49* Fresh Cole Slaw 2 J),n 29*

•ur rofular 80$ |ii$$!
It's new I We want yoa to 
try Itl So we’re making tfair 
specie! oiferl

Stacks of savings for you on Lenten Specials!

Snow's Clam Chowder

5 - 1
Fresh-haked Apple Pie

2 9
Y$n s$v$ i  bi| 36$!

Genuine "down-Bait’’ fta- 
Tor. Regularly 27e a can.

Evaporated Milk

8Peekel aa tie aavlna$
Ideal for chowdara Regu
larly 8 for 44c. .S to^A  
Shop Brand.

tali
•aoa

Birds Eye Cut Com

81 1 1
Pte

TremenleiM N$ lavlnis!
A name you know, famous 
for flfoor. Mske a corn 
ehowderl

■r ■ < . ■ .Ht-.fKm/a m sm .

• .■, ~i .
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Been Named I• • •

e * ( 7  1<M. aoD ot James and Sharon Lewis Mc* 
Xsona, 166 Pm iisei; S t, Rockville. He was bom Feb. 8 at 
ItobKvflIs OKgr B 0S|)(taL His maternal grandmother is Mrs. TTl- 
deane Sariboni. Santo Ana, CaSf. His paternal grandparents 
•ra Mr. and M n. Pha 9t. CUIr, WhnelMd, N. H. He has a 
iHdUMr. Wmaih. U  monttis.• • • y • •

Trtglitsa tiu m  Lee, daughter of Bruce Douglas and Rober
ta  Wnde TSlftldiiii. 28 Cottage 9 t She was bom Feb. 9 at Man- 
ehestar Memottal Hbapital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
fn *  Mrs. KeaMUi WUde, UnoasvUla Her paternal grandparents 
SKS lir . and Mira. Hubert Lieigbton Sr., 26 Cottage S t She has 
•  brotber, Randolpb Verne, 19 months.

gd|el. v™'~***1* Ann, daughter ot WilUam H. and_ Gertrude 
» viogel, Loomia Rd, Bcdton.Bojde Viogeli Lsomia. Rd, Bcdton. She was bom Feb. 13 at Man- 

ebeSter Meinorial IfospHal. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
John Bbgde, Brtgtaton, Mass. Her paternal grandmother is 
lb s. lodislg Wanner, New York, N. T. She has a sister,
Lmdns Mails, ll%  monltlin.• • • • •

Darltaig, duistopber George, son ot Wallace and Betty 
Johndrow piarMng, 14 Proctor Rd. He was bom Feb. IS at Man- 
aheSter Memorial Hospital. Hte maternal grandfather is George 
JMmdnaw, RockviHe. His paternal gran<^>arent8 are Mr. and 
Mre. Lee Duilng, 176 B9dri«lge St. His maternal great-grand- 
M lier M WUtoce Jobndrow Sr., EUlingtoq, and his maternal 
peet-gran<h*r«nti are Idr. and Mrs. Oleavence Griffin, Tolland. 
S b  paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Nelly Darling, Rockville. 

• • • • •
David, R«MoeIl Nye, son of Dr. Henry Robert and ESalne Feuer 

David, 93 Leland Ik'; He wea bom Feb. 13 at Manchester Me- 
motial Ho^)ital. His maternal grandparenla ore Mr. and Mrs.. 
Benjamin Feuer, Brooklyn, N. Y. His patemalgrandperents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dartd, Brooklyn, N. Y. lie  haa a brother, 
Lawrence Sodtt, 3^.

* • • • •
dross, Pamela Jean, daughter of Donald and Bubara TUden 

Oraan, 16 Barrett Rd., TtHHnpeonville. She was bom Feb. IS at 
Mancbester Memorial HoepRal. Her maternal g^randparents are 
Itt. and Mrn. Robert 'Hlden, Meriden. Her paternal grandpar
ents am Mr. and Mm. Ehiĝ ene Remington, ThompeonvUle. She 
baa a brother, David Ehrerett. 4; and a Sintor, Patricia ESUen, 7.

• • • B B
Sweeney, Bfegnn linnet, daughter ot B. Cotbin and Helen 

Lohta Sweeney, 17S Main St. She waa bom Feb. 12 at Manchee- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are kb. and 
Ibn. John Luhto, Oneco. Her paternal grandfattier b  J. Ehic 
Owesuey, Bristol. • * • • •

MeOann, Robert Montgomery, son o f Rribert B. and Joan 
‘ VIokeitnan MoCann, 341 Spring St. He was bom Feb. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mateinal granihnother la 
Mm. Vlvlaa Vickemian, Hiutford. His paternal grandfather is 
Jebn M. McCann, 208 Center St

* • • • •
Weet, Christopher PMd, aon of Robert A. arid Barbara Field 

West m , 114B ISBorest Ave., Weet Hartford. He was bom 
Feb. 7 at Hlartford Hospital His. maternal grrandparents are Dr. 
■nd kbe. W. John Field, 211 Boulder Rd. Hie pnteraal grand- 
pnrenbi are Mir. and Mrs. Robert Weet, WUkes Barre, Pa. He 
n n  a rieter, Susan A., 22 months.

• • • • •
Keene, Lisa Anne, daughter of Russell and Carol Baton 

Keene, 28 Talcott Ave., RockvIBe. She was bom Feb. 14 at Man- 
ehedter Memorial Hoaptlsl. Her maternal grrandparents are MT. 
and Mia. John B. Ektton Jr., Gray, Maine. Her paternal g^wd- 
mother la Mia.. G la t^  Bailey, Gray, Matae. She has a sieter, 
Tammy F̂ aye, 16 morittn.

• • • • *
Oonnn', Debcnah Aim, daughter e f Rbbeat and Linda Mbiv 

ganaon Cornier, 142 High St., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 16 
at RookvCne C^y Hnspiital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and kba. Frank Morgranoon, BIHngton. Her paternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mra. Ekigi^ Conner, Went Oeolpee, N. H. She 
baa a airier, Sandra Lee, 1.

Soitter, Scott Allen, son of Albert. F. and Sylvia MSBer Suit- 
tor Jr.̂  Abbott Rd., EaUngton. He was bom Feb. 13 at MBa- 
eheSter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is kba. 
Kdna kOUer, HbiBton, Maine. His paternal grandpauants are Mr. 
and kba. Albert Suittter Sr.. UtHetion, M!aine He has two broth- 
eia, Wade, 5, and Henry, 2: and two siriers, Sylvia, 3, and Kath
leen, L

• * • • «
Stalger, Brian Abm, son of Alan Lawrence and Noreen Bak

er Stalger. 27 Lawrence St., RockviHe. He was bom Feb 11 at 
RoolcvRIe Otty HowpttaL Her maternal grandparente are Mr. 
and kba. P et^  J. Baker, Rockville. His paternal grandparents 
asa kb. and kCia. Lawraice Btadger. Rockvfflc.

OoDette, Dawn Mary, daughter of Rene and Kathleen Meyer 
OuBette, RED 1, Sn^nic SV, ESHngton She waa bom Feb. 12 
St Rockville O ty H b^tal. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and kba. Rene Ouell^e, Caribou, kfaine. She has a brother, 
Damn, 2 ^ ; and - two slriera, Oandaoe, 3, and kOchele, 17

Dsaher, Diana Susan, daughter of PhiKp kBcbael and Myra 
Poioman Dasher, 114 Woodland I>r.. Wapping. She waa bom 
Feb. 11 at Hartford Hoopttal. Her maternal grandmother la 
kba. QoMle Sotemon, Weriwood. N. J. Her paternal grandpar
ent* are Dr. aitd kfrs. Samuel Eiasher, New YVxrk, N. Y. She 
iiaa a airier, Cheryl ESlen. 2.

B B B B B

Onron, Randall Janies, son of Pierre R. and Oaudette Thd- 
byiK Ckuon, 21 Oval Lane. He was bom Fefc. 8 ait St, Frands 
Ho^ntal. Hartford. Hi.s matema! grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
AHiert Itilbault, North Westport, Maas. His paternal grand
father is EJmest Ctuon. 21 Oval Lane. He has two brothers, 
Robert, 4, and Richard, 2; and two sisters, Joyce, 5, and Janet, 3.

• • * • •
— W*mrick, Zane Dale, son of H. L  and Patricia Freemcm 
HbbmI *  Jr., Norfolk, Va. He was bora Jan. 21 at DePaul 
HkMfttal, Norfolk, Va. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Freeman. 68 Ferguson Rd. His paternal grand
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hamrick Sr., Dumas, Tex.

•  B •  •  B

Treadwell, Timothy Allen, son of the Rev. Sherwood and 
Nancy Miaceuley TreadweU, 1060 Main St., Orterviae, Mass He 
vme bora Feb. 20 at Cape Cod Hospital, Hyannia, Mhas. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. EJdward Macauley, 28 
Andor Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. CecU 
Treedwen, 411 Center St. He has a brother, Stephen, 5: and 
a iM er, Judith, 3.

B B B B B

LJsotte, Renee Jean, daughter of Normaiid A. and Mktry De- 
Mauio Ilzotte, 174 Oak St She was bom Feb. 17 at MBnchee- 
ter Mrooortel Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
lb *. Bantio IXeMiauro, Worcester. Mhss. Her paternal grand
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. Oliva lArotte, Worcester, kfan.

•  *  «  B «

Storkweather, Lourie Ellen, daughter of Donald Ailyn and 
Laura ElMrito Starkweather, 19 Hannaway St. She was bora 
Feb. 17 at kCancherier Memorial Hospital. Her maternal ĝ rand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mre. Allan WWham, 126 Deepwood Dr. Her 
patemal granftncther is M!rs. EJllen Starkweather, 41 Stark
weather St. She haa three brothers, . Donald, 7, Ronald, 6 and 
Arthur, 15 month*.

B B B B B

Fortin, WeliiMi*  Jane, daughter of William J. and Mlary Rata 
Oonba FVatin, RFD No. 3, Hany Lane, Vernon. She weus bom 
Feb. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her patemal grand- 
■ariber to Mre. Jane FVjrtin, 38 Knightion St.

• • • * •
_Mnllen, Patrick David, aon of Guy Hamilton and CecHe Jean 

>B6^_S2 Rince Dr. He was bora Feb. 17 at Mhncherier Me- 
/■mtol HoapMal. Hto nuiternal grandparents are Mr. and kba. 
M m  atavenaon, 68 Oak St. Hia paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
•Bd kb*. Hamilton. M ull«i, 4 Hudson St.

* « * «
CMoldegs, kfiehael Oharlea, son of Charle* Leonard and 

kmwMme Demko Saundera, 136 Branford St. He waa born Feb. 
S9 at kHanchenter kCennorial Hospital. Hto maternal g^andpar- 
ento are kb. and kbe. John Demko, 136 Branford St Hia pa- 

graadparett*. are' kb. and kbe. RuaneR Satmden, 120 
BBanf urtl 8 t , ’

• ' • B • B
Djjinwaatb, ■aett Baogiaa, son of Walter J. and Carole S«*np- 

ttM  ttaeworth Jy, 69 Stonraer St. He waa bom Feb. 19 at ktan- 
m m tm  Itonoorial Hospital. Hia maternal gia i^aren ts are kb. 

T Mh*. WWlam Sunqptton, Beat Providence, R. L His patemal 
~"*paiai6a an  Mr. and kba. Walter Unaworth, Etoot Provi- 

R. I  He ha* a brother, Kevin, 4, and a airier, Utoa, 1 %.
• • • • •

■ m w  Bnth, daughter of . Rev. KonaaOi L  and
___OnriadMn, 22 Vamcn BL aba wna bom Itob. 19

Sr Munnilal Her patm al gnandCattiar to
two brother*,

S ttt Aftart, 6, BOd (Rami IMk, S.

dttigtitar of Stanley and Francia 
■Btm fffo, 379 Bunbam StT She was bom Fab. 19 at

Coventry

P rayer D ay  
Scheduled at 

F irs tO m rch
A ll Interaited women are Invited 
toe Worid Day of Prayer ob- 

aarvaiMse Friday at First Congre
gational Church, thay may, attdnd 
any part or all of toe aarvlce, re
gardless of church affUlatlon.

Luncheon U at noon in toe 
church vestry. Those attending are 
to bring a sandwich; coffee and 
d e ^ r t will be served by the La- 
dlee’ Aasociation of the church, 
which to sponiroring toe affair, and 
who will be assisted by the 
church's Friendly Circle members.

There will be a business meet
ing after the luncheon. The prayer 
service will start at 2 pjh. in toe 
sanctuary. The business meeting; 
as members of the Tolland South 
World Day of Prayer group, will 
consider a question previouriy dis
cussed: “Shall we form a Council 
of United Church 'Women, eepecl- 
ally to observe World Community 
I>ay, World Day of Prayer and 
kfajr Fellowship Day ?’’

There are l l  churches invited to 
the observance: Andover Cong;re- 
gational Church, St. Georg;*’* Elpis- 
copal Church of Bolton, Botton 
Center Congregratimuil Church, Co
lumbia Congregational Church, 
First and Second Congregational 
Churches of Coventry.

Also, Gilead Congregational 
Church, Hebron First Congrega
tional Church, St Peter’s Episcopal 
Church in Hebron, Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Churrii and Mansfield 
First Baptist Church.

The prayer service to be used 
haj been written by toe Christian 
Women of ■" rea. The theme 1* 
"More Than Conquerors." The 
service will be led by kirs. Thomas 
J. Moran, Mrs. Wintorop Merriam 
Sr., Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Devlna 
and Mrs. James R. MacArthur. 
kb*. Josefdi P. Etoton will be or- 
g;anist.

A silver collection wW be taken 
for mission work.

The United State* will be one 
of ISO areas on six continents of 
toe world where some group will 
be gatoering FYiday for similar 
services In a reaffirmation of 
faith.

The Ladies Association of First 
Oongregationai Church will have a 
special meeting from 10:30 a.m. to 
S pjn. Wednesday in toe vestry to 
conq>lete plans for Friday’s serv- 
Ica

Briefs
The Coventry High School bas

ketball team ^11 play in its sec
ond state tournament contest to
morrow night at Central Con
necticut State College in New 
Britain against the Durham High 
School team. Coventry won its 
tournament game a g ^ s t  New
town High School Friday night at 
the Bristol Elastera High School 
gymnaaium.

Copies of the annual town re
port for the fiscal year ended 
Aug. 31 are available at toe Town 
Office Building for those interest
ed.

The Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church win start Its Lenten ob
servance service Wednesday, Ash 
Wednesday, with a candlelight 
choral service at 7:30 p.m. Includ
ed will be a family service and a 
special message for the children. 
A  fellowship period will follow for 
those who dr^re to remain after 
toe service. The Rev. Roger W. 
Heinz Is pastor.

The boaid of director* of Por
ter Library will meet at 8:15 pjn. 
March 4 at the library at the 
Church Community House on B t 
44A.

Flntohe* Tiainiag
Charles F. Ratoch, son of Mr. 

and klrs. Charles Raisch of s. Riv
er Rd., completed recruit training, 
Feb. 1, at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, lU. Durkig the

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•:0U ( 8) Big 8 Tbsaftr On progr*M)< >
(33) MovU at 6 (In oracrsas) 
(1040) Etorly Show (in progrea*)
( 8) Yo il Bear '
U8) SuMcription TV 
(63) For Tour Informatioa
(34) Imaaea of Art 
(40) OtU&iB Ur. D 
(34) Sclenco in 818Sight 

Sports. Weather.
8:16
6:36 ( 3) News.
8:30 (63) News

(34) ProbabUlty 
(40) The LOhe Ranger 
( 8) Victory at Sea
(33) Rome Jacobs Club Houss 

i:46 (104340) HunUey-BrinKley
( 3) Walter Cronkite 

7:00 3) Uovie
( 8-13-334040) News. Sports 
Weather
(10) Death Valley Days 
(24. Rerit^e 
(631 Film

7:16 (22) Highlights 
7:30 ( 8-4043) Dakotas

(34) 46 ys. With FlUpatrIck 
(10-3340) NBC Movie (C)
(13) To roll the Truth

8:00 (13) rve  Oot A Secret

and

Oraat Decisions 
Subscription Tv 
-8) The —

(13 ) The Lucy 
( M043) Victor. ________ ___________ Show <C)
(S-13) The Daiuw. Tboihaa Show 
(34) Ordeal hy_Plreby Fir* 

Andy OrtftTth
SO) Art .........

(34) Oiallenge

3:80 ( 3-13) Andy Qrlfl
(2340) Art Linkletter Show

10:00 ( 3) Loretta Young 
(34) Heritage Theater 
(13) Playhouse 
(18) Subecrtptlon Tele vision 
(10-23-30) Brinkley's Journal 
( 8-4043) Ben Caaey 

10:3) ( 8) Stump the Stars 
(80) Air Power 
(10) Law and Ur. Jones 
(23) The Third Uan 

U:00 ( 94-10-13-23404043) News, 
Sports. Weather 

U :U  (fO) Tonight (C)
( 8) U(Me
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:30 (13) Uovie 
11:30 123-30) Tonight (C)

I 8) Steve Alien wow 
1:00 (8) Movie

(C)

8KB SATCBOAY’S TV WEEK FOB CXIMPLETB USTINQ

Radio
(T U » UattDf teOlndea only too*e new* broetdonst* *t 10 *r 16-mtaiato 

lentrib. Some atatlone carry otoer abort newscaats).
WDBG—13M

8:00 Kurt Ruas>>U 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News.

T—ns
Hai—sy: Dr.

8:(M Nvsrs 
6:16 Paul 

BurM 
6:3U Alex Driar 
6:40 Sporta 
6:60 Bob ConakUne 
7:00 EMward P  Uoigan 
7:16 Connecticut P  UT 
7:30 Dick’ll Den 

10:30 Tonight at My Place 
1:00 Sign Off

w nc—1666
6:U(J News. Sports and Weather 
6:80 Financial Report 
6:86 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Fhctra

Albert B.

’ 7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World , 
7:46 Congressional Report 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Smriight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off.

w ror—16 U
6:0u Joey Revnolds 

10:00 BUI Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Arco

WINF—fiM  
6:UU News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 lx>well Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The Worid ToalgM 
8:30 Showcase 

U:00 News

nine-week indoctrination to Navy 
Ufe, each recruit recrivea teri* 
and interviews to deteraiine future 
training and aasigiuiMnts.

SL Jude Count^ KofC, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday for a 
social program at toe Knights of 
Columbus home on Snake Hill Rd.

The annual Girl S(x>ut cookie 
•ale will close Thuraday. Anyone 
not already ccmtacted by scouts 
who wishes to order cookiaa may 
contact kfrs. James R. klacArthur, 
neighborhood chairman.

The Woodpecker* 4-H wood
working club has added a new  
member, Deiuiis Sherman. Mem
bers discussed different tools, how 
to use them and how to take them 
apart and put them together at 
their recent meeting under the 
leadership of Michael Treschuk. 
Club meetings are the second and 
fourth Friday of the month from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Treatouk 
home on Rt. 44A. John Learned is 
club reporter.

The selectmen have reappointed 
Frederick G. BisseU, Walter EL 
Green, Robert L. Helms, Stewart 
E. Hillman, Robert E. Lee and 
George M. Palmer as s p e c i a l  
eonsUd>le* for six-month terms.

The executive board of the 
Nathaii Hale Community Center 
wni meet at 7:30 pjn. tomorrow 
at the Center.

The first of a series e f rehears
als of the (Coventry Players’ ri>ring

production will be held at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at Windham Regional 
Technical School in WUUmantlc. 
The players will present William 
Gibson’s “The IHracle Worker” 
in April under toe direction « f  
Burton EL Moore.

Manchester B v e n l n g  Herald 
C o v e n t r y  eofreepondent, F. 
Paariine Eirile, telephone Hlgilm  
2-8231.

Andover,

T o  Speak t o ,  

G O P  W iim eo
IVie Andgwer RepiBMoan Wcni- 

an’s Ohtowta hold «a  
meeting tomorrow at 8 pjn. in the 
•lementoiy soiioal aH-puipoea 
adoni* uuiat qgeaker wOl be 
Mra. Dobodijr Miller, atuU oentnl 
oonunNtoe wtonen ftom toe MMi 
DIetrict. who wlU apeak on toe 
work of t|M state oenitral ooin- 
mittee.

kCf*. kOOer to a fbrmbr member 
of toe state legtoiature, the first 
preaiident of toe. TiDlland Oouaty 
RepaMlcan Aasodates, a pest 
president of toe ToQand Oouni^ 
RepribHcan Wtonen'e Aesoclatton,. 
and to presently toe Ohainnan of 
toe BnHon RepuMtocui TViwn Oom- 
mittee.

Ml*. B>dw«id kfootandon wlB be 
in oltorg* of refreshments, sssic 
ed by Mrs. Geoig* Munaon and 
kfr*. John kfoOuire.

Lenten Servleee 
Aeb Wednesday aervlcei at .St 

Frier’s Bpisoopal Chuxoh include 
Holy Communion at 8:30 a.m. and 
Holy Osnmunion and medMaden 
at lO ajn.

FInlahee Boot CaUB'
Randy D. Wahneley, son of kfr. 

and Mrs. Donald T. Walmeley o f 
Hendee Rd., completed tecruit 
training, FVI); 1, at the .KbfbI 
Training Center, Great Lakias, Bl. 
During the nbte-weric Indoctrinar 
tlon to Navy Ufe, leinrults are 
trained In phyalcal fltneas, basic 
military law, military drill, cue- 
toms and etiquette of the naval 
service, swlmntoig and survival, 
first aid, and seamanship. Bach re
cruit receives tests and Interviews 
to determine future training and 
asslgnmento.

Cab Pack Meets 
The first pack meeting of Crib 

Scout Pack 124 was held Friday 
night at the elementary stoool 
Pack meeting* wlH be held at 7:80 
p.m. cn toe last Friday o f each 
month at toe elementary stdiool, 
and den meetings each week, on a 
day decided 1^ Individual den 
mothers. H ie den mothers are: 
kft*. Gerald Anderaon, kCrs. Rich-

and 4Wm Lvm  a* asilstaat 
mistar. Tha ccm w *^  » •  
ohidaa Rtahsrd Badie and W m w  
KaNey as oo ohainnan; R W i«  
O a b o ^  InstltutloMa re p w a s ^  
tor*: Barian Bonn, traasuren 
wwrd Mbntandon. pubUotty; TOwy 

dfidartion, Donald Dunk*»^» 
A nM an liaar. Aibart PatolLJW>“ 
art Fenca, Jaensa »toy 'H iri* 
d oreaw righ t

MamJiaitiir KvenlBg Herald An* 
dover eowaqgondent, M a r g a r y

Eye Bank Benefits 
From Card Party

King David lodge sf Odd FM- 
lows, and Stmset Rebekah Lodge, 
will jointly ^>onaor a public M ili
tary Whist and Setback party Fri
day at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Halt 
Proceeds '̂rlll benefit the-Connecti
cut Eiye Bank and Research Foun
dation.

kfr. and kli*. J. Edwsurd klc- 
Keever will direct to* card play
ing. kli*. Thora Malouey will h e^  
a refreshment committee. Clinton 
Keeney and Eail Hutchins are in 
charge of gtfas. Mr*. Maurice 
Waddell, hbn. Sedrick straughan 
and Clarence Aspinwall are in 
charge of arrangements.

Hckete may be obtained from 
kfrs. Alice Wethereli, ticket chair
man, or at the door.

Head in baad wMi the pfeae-
■ree o f homeoaming are 
daogen adwdi can cause so- 
8MW finaticial loss to y o v  
h a M j. Let as etiow you how 

modera insuraooe pro-

B6g> J
for Homeownen

^roto^you agamstio-
CaH *6

175
E a s tC a t t f

S treet

Phone . 
M I 3-1126

LimHed Budgrt
pfcscnts 

HO ptobleffl 

we cannot solve 

to your

complete satisfaction.

W^KINS'WEST
OR MA N DJ . WE ST  • DIRECTOR'

isaUAM  J. IWNON, Ua  A m r if  II W -Shreet RwUag 

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Sherwii-Williams 
Paiiit

W . H . E N G L A N D  
LUM BER C O .

e Open AD Day Saturday • 
"A t toe GreeB”-4ffll

Mm. Lssrts
. BieUito fw
has ast yM

T d ttile  F irm s Broadisii
VHJNNAr-Austila’s taxtll# to- 

dustoy is modernlsliig and broad- 
anlng Its pnxhiot lines in to* sk- 
paetattbn tost Austria w l U s ^  
wtotr to* Oom-jcn Market. TextH* 
outout wee d per otot in 19«1.

B E
S i m

J ^ JTOHBSTBB HBBALP, KANCHESnBS. CONN.. IRnTDAT, fEBRUARY 2B, 196E

RUG
U P f r  V

C 1. P  ̂’ ̂   ̂^
M l  !-.i - • , .

o:

Garner's
« i.i;i- .MUD ■-1

\Vi- 1.1m- ,. ■ II -I

F C M b e n

S T A M P S Let Us Provide Your
TEAR QLD MONET SEEVICE

solves modem 
money problems

BomuTwIth eonEdence ^  .S lS S i:
H e r e ' s y e a ^  we’iN  
caNff mm y Wnd of money proWem and helpw  m i- 
lone of poopie from al! walks of life. This oxperlon^ 
maket ut w el eauippinJ to m ivo  the m(>ney neads 
o f aradarn fam ilies.
Ybu m aybe sure we’ll 
unders tand y ou r 
prob lem s and 
giva you a " 
aesiscinoe 
trust

will 
advica and 

you may

Cmtk MONTHUr PAYMENT tCHBDMR
Vm *U SO If i f 6

«  ) ptrmti Ntn** Pay*
IlM f 6.72 % 7.27 $10.05 $ia46
3M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
ME 19.25 20.91 29:27 54.48
SEE 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
6M 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

UNTeN me values
0m

JH uden X/atueA 2 ^Lreci ^ rom  O ur JP ia n l O n i^odtons fa m o u s ^ id li jP ’ier I

Ask about CVedIt 
lAto iHourane* on 

fomm mt group wrt*

rkfi WktMt OteM if ON i
$ *md imimdu fioMi. Hoi 

I Moncm I
FÔogNONlt •nd imeJmdts .h JSTytf mmii on I MO IfT ̂  wumtk oo ^  - WtlOOumdn 

; pm month or
$400.mmmnit *100 tmlmlfm aan t

WT% ri-BS!*!* 1F.14S 1“

HOUSEHOLD HNAIH
M A N C H im R  fH O P P IN O  PA M C A M

382 M iddio Turnpike Wast 
2nd F loor-M hchell 3-2738

: N  to f  Em ,  Tml, Thm.—10 to I Wii, FrL—fdO to Ne*i Set.

Haddock
Flounder Rllet “ 55' 
Cod Fillet

LB

SUCED u

because you serve yourself

mm

Q U IC K  FINAST ra O Z B N

Haddock Fish Sticks
14-OZ
PKGS 85‘2 8-OZ

PKGS

They taste belter beeauM they arc made from pure, whit* haddock. 

There just iin'l any compariion . . .  in quality, flavor or prieel

Swordfish
Halibut Steaks ̂  59<

/

Commodore Prê CooLd Lenten Fish Favorites!

Fish S t i c k s ^  55' 
Cod Fillet 
Fish Gikes

C O M M O D O K i  LB

C O M M O D O E E  LB

l i n t  , 
I N a t i o n o l  I

Stesee

Q U IC K  FINAST K O Z B N

French Fried Scailops

79* 49*12-OZ
PKG

CO M M O D O M  Porch Fillet 
C O M A«O nO M  Scallops
c( Haddock Fillet 

Fish Stichs■ ir d s  i y i

W A K IP IILO
Out ef the dear, sold depths of the North Atlantic comes 

this marvsloui Lenten leafood traatl

King Crah Meat

U 63<
LB 79«
U 63<

•-OZ PKG 39c
60Z PKG 79«

B IN SU RE Y O U R  

BO D Y  A G A IN S T  THE FLU

This is toe time your body needs eveiy pornt- 
ble help to prevent changeable winter weather 
from lowering its resistance to slckneas. Other
wise an invading virus may ravage your body.

I f  you have any pains or discomforts, go to 
your physician quickly for hrip. You will save 
much sicknees-tlme and possibly your pracdous 
life.

YOUR DOCTTOR CAN PHONE US whan you 
need a medicine. Pick up your inascriptlon if 
shopping nearby, or we w ill driver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many pecqile an- 
tnist us with their prescriptiona. May wa com
pound youraT

iSSMcftih
PiBscripthm Phsnnacy 

901 Main Streeb-MI S-A821 
Oopyri(^t 1988 (W-1-2-63)

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOW!
Y O U U . RECEIVE 

A B S O LU TE LY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
STAMPS

At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

I .I N s t i o n s l  I
H a ra s.

L E N T E N  S F B C I A L S I

Mayonnaise
S A V E  4 c  PINT JAR 3 5

HOT CROSS BUHS
1 2 ^ 3 9 ^

F I N A S T
Big Bakery Vaki* 
All Through Lent

FINAST
FROZEN

H N A t T
Creamy Smooth

White Tuna
*• « ican29<

C U Z L J

S p e e U iU ts  

S in e m l9 3 S

m  O N T B R  n :

D O U B L E
TR IFLE -S  3LUE S T A M P !

S T A M P S
O IL

D B ^ Y  IN  FU LL W IT H IN  10 D A Y SSEISLPSSŜ* t o u r

S iK fftsH S S '^  account RY the
lO H i O F  M O N T H .

M O N T H L Y  O R  lU D O R T  P A Y M E N T S  = = = = :

„  l i n t
N A tto n a l

, L IN T I N  S P IC IA L S I

Elbow Macaroni
2 H I PKGS 39<PINAST 

SAVE 4c

OIL COMPANY

SddBUnir 

B u rn e r  

S e rv ic e

T IL . M l S 4 I2 0

Tolhato PcMto
^  60ZCANS 2 9 '

PINAST 
SA V I i f

WE RESnVI THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES 
CWARITTEE, MBt A T b lA C C O  PROOUaS EXEMPT PROM STAMP OPPn 

PR iqS DFECnVE R4 RRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKEH ONLY

White Tuna Pies!
2 8-OZ 

PKGS
SAVE 6c

ON THIS LENTEN SPECIAL

RNAST
FROZEN Haddock Fillet

59^SAVE 4c
O N THIS LENTEN SPECIAL

16-OZ
PKG

FINAST
FROZEN Flounder Fillet

59*SAVE 4c
O N  THIS LENTEN SPECIAL

16-OZ
PKG

FINAST
FROZEN

SAVE Ic
O N  THIS LENTEN SPECIAL

Cod Fillet
4 7 ‘16-OZ

PKG

NSH STICK! 8-OZ PKG 39c4<'FisherBnen 
4-fisherEnen 
Roman P ina Fours 
Tasto O' Soa ***** mnimr pĵ‘ 
fasfo O' Sou h ad d o ck  WNNifi 49«

FRENCH PRIED 7-OZ U to .
S C A U O P S  PKG O y *

PKG ■§1 fC

8-OZ 4 *A .
1̂ 1

'■'1 PIRST NATIONAL S PAMOUS LOW PRICED LENTEN FOOD VALUES ! •¥- ¥

‘t -



J i «  O  H

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G

Ifn raU i
jnw.mo.

Tcmi< 1. u n
Bxecpk 
«t th«

“w s f iir i& s s ? "
•••••••••••«1C •••••••«••

matm oo
11.00S.fO
^8

THB / bWCU%D  FRlfflB 
TO* AMOClated Pr«M to excIttriTelj •ntiUad to tb« ow aTt«pabUeatioii at S i b * ^  dlfpatebea credlM to It or 

nw otherwij« credited ta thU peper
•ad Otoo the loot! M«a pabttohed bei^ iUl rishto of iniwMicrtloB of ■pedal— 
dtopatdtos herete ala also reierred.

Cfunnonlty CoUcge PnMq;»ecU
ItM obvioua iMalUUona with 

which Iha Haimid u^gad voter 
support of the community college 
proposal on Manchester’s voting 
machines last fall were mainly 
these;

1. Btotimatea of the potential de
mand for such an institution, in so 
far as they were baaed on ques
tionnaire survey among present 
high school students, were pos
sibly most unreal.

2. There seemed to be far more 
difficulty than anybody connected 
with the project seemed willing to 
admit publicly in trying to match 
the standing and prestige and qual
ity of the forthcoming institution 
to the ideal set forth in the origi
nal "founding” resolution of the 
Board of Education, which spoke

ruli sstvlet dlant of N. E. A. Serv-
iKiMtobtra RepmentaUTea The 

ulhu Halbevs (fpedal Asency—New 
Defrdi and Beaton. 

BER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
ATTONS.

»1 eiTori appearte fa i
_____to a ^  oOier readtais mat
be Manebestor Bveolas Herald.

OtoMy advertisins dotiiis boon: 
For Voaday—1 p.m. M d w . 
f o r  Ttoeiday-̂ 1 pm . M on ^v  
For Wedneaday—1 p.m. Tneaday.

Thineday—1 p.in,. Wednerfay.For Friday—l.p jn . Tbmwday.
Far Batorday— 1  _p.m. Friday.a^Oed^eadltae; 10;S0_a.m eai..- 
day M pobllcatfasi except Saturday — 
t a.m: ^ _________

Monday, February 25

Pi^ident B l a s t s  
Tâ c Plan Critics

(OMUttaed from Page One)

But the attackers, he said, "are 
under some obligation to put for
ward a solution of their own" to 
the growth-rate problem if they 
don't like his idea of cutUng taxes 
by 110.2 billion during the next 
three years.

He also had sharp words tor 
those who want lower taxes, pro
vided they reap the biggest bene 
fits.

"The prospects for tax reduction 
and economic growth must not be 
endangered by squabbles over who 
will benefit mort," he asserted.

The ABA sympo^um was called 
to enable some 300 executives and 
analysts from public and private 
life to hear discussions of econom
ic growth and possible ways of

it tackles preselng ipauee which 
must not be decided by the rule 

of party politics, publlo optnion 
polls and predetermined, prf^u- 
dlce."

In discussing economic growth. 
Kennedy was scornful of those 
who, he said, find the subject too 
abstract or academic to form a 
solid foundation for legislative pro
posals. '

There is nothing academic," 
he said„ "about pushing our econ. 
omy to grow at the rate of 4 per 
cent instead of » per cent.”

Som e E arly  Longshorem en
I f  you are an official, in the 

White House, or In the State De
partment, you inevitably resent 
the idea that the longshoremen of 
the nation’s ports should have 
more control over the nation’s for
eign policy than you do. And when, 
as under the present policy the ad
ministration is trying to have 
tbSm talked out of, the longshore
men say they will refuse to load 
cargoes for ships which have been 
or are engaged in trade with na
tions the longshoremen do not 
like, there la little doubt about 
who ccmtxols that section of our 
foreign policy.

The executivo department at 
WaMiington may make what trade 
agreements it pleases, and even 
get them past Congress, but if the 
eargoes cannot he loaded, where
with shah the trade be conducted ?

Presumably the State Depart
ment, and the White House, and 
Capitol Hill, have much more In
telligence and understanding to 
bring to the problem of our trade 
relation^ip with nations such as 
Tugoelavia and Poland than the 
rough characters of the water- 
front. In. fact, we .consider the 
Washington pciUcy toward these 
two countries almost perfect. Hie 
independence of Yugoslavia al
ways stood, at least until the very 
recent Russian pullback in Cuba, 
as the one great victory the West 
had obtained—^mainly by process 
of being handed it on a platter— 
in the cold war.

Russia may eventually get Yu
goslavia back. But, If it does, let 
it be by an Improvement and 
amelioration o f Russia’s own be
havior, not by American neglect of 
o r  indifference to Yugoslavia’s sit
uation.

As for Poland, to which the 
longMioremen think we should 
send nothing and from whom they 
think we should receive nothing, 
Poland Is moet Important sym
bolically, not for the outright 
break with Russia Yugoslavia 
managed, but for the possibility 
that it may be pioneering, with a 
touch of reveduUon, back in 1956, 
and a subsequent sometimes spirit
ed evolution, ever since, in the de
velopment of some greater degree 
of freedom for its people even 
while it remains a satellite nation. 
President Eisenhower began the 
policy of proving our friendship 
for the peopls of Poland, and our 
hope for its evolutionary progress 
toward greater freedcmi, and Presi
dent Kennedy has wisely carried 
it on, and we don’t happen to be
lieve that the longshoremen 
■hould,now reverse it.

But, although we thus make it 
plain that we disagree with the 
longshoremen, it still seems quite 
likely that we and official Wash
ington are both forgetting that a 
group of early longdioremen dis
guised as Indians once did some 
IcMyding in reverse up in Boston 
harbor. They held their little tea 
party In defiance of all official 
policy and prerogative; many of 
their fellow countrymen doubtless 
considered them rash and igno- 
TOt; they wepe translating their 
own private group opinions into 
overt action which might prove 
binding on tlia eourae o f nations. 
Wa happen to hold them heroes; 
history might aAao have proved 
them fools. But they themselves 
took their chance because they be
lieved wbat they believed.

So never cloee your mind to the 
poaelhUity that it may be the long- 
ehoreman whioi are right, and all 
the official profeeatonals who may 
fee wroM. And never close your 
Ftigd to the certainty that, so long 
sa our way ot life contains aome 
grptai of fneadom, there .tvill be 
thfOga tndivlduaia and those grpupe 
« (  Americans who wlO have minds 
• f thflr pwn, and act on them. And 

supli minde although 
j l y  untutored may be much 

' IBsa ottiers more pt^lshed. 
’ tpiieuw tiny  do oUll belong

... ia  iha

of standards here which would be achieving it.
mf meri.fimsF inmfi Jacobsson, managing direc*acceptable at other existing Instl- L  ̂ ^  International Monetary

tutlons. Fund, was one of those sharing the
The main issue, last fall, was to platform with Kwmedy.. Jacobssmi 

get the voters of Manchester to argued that the European Com- 
vn,. .n  .r, moH Market must look outward give their approval for an ap- ^ ^  associate with other areas of 

proach to the project. Many who the free world—a hope that was 
voted yes then did so on the as- dimmed by French President 
sumption and certainly on the Charles de (guile ’s recent veto of
prayer that those managing the , j  ___i j  V - i l - . i  .. Kennedy aimed his remarksproject would be conscientious In k,meetly at the principal argu-
acknowledging the realities to be ,„ent8 advanced by critics of his 
overcome and in keeping high the call for the largest tax cut In the
ideals to be reached. nation’s history, ,  j  ^  . . He was particularly biting in

Very good evidence that such a L.ferences to what he tem ed 
conscientious effort has been made "heated talk about budget in- 
came when, the other night, the creases—partisan talk about iwol- 
advisoiy citizen’s committee for >«" payrolls-exaspeiated
... , . . . . . .  . .  n talk about increasing the deficit—the project split lU vote. 10 to 9, finally, rash talk about a
as it was deciding whether to aim crushing debt burden." 
at opening the new institution Kennedy said civilian budget
next September, or to wait for the ‘ “ e- j  Jm., . .w . . federal payroll is getting smallerfollowing year. This meant that al- i„ relaUm to the population, the 
most half the committee present deficit would be bigger than ever 
and voting felt uncertain enough if inaction on taxes hastened a

recession, and the national debt

NEVER TOCCHED THE STUFF 
MONTREAL (AP) — Ernest 

Cousins, 97, who built a milk 
route into a $2 million-a-year dai
ry business, says VI never drank 
a glass of milk in my life. I hate 
the stuff.”

Cousins says, “ I arrived in 
Montreal in 1884 without a red 
cent. I didn't even have money 
for breakfast. I obtained a job 
as a farmhand in Longue Polnte 
at a wage of |6 a month.” '

After four years on the farm 
and a season on a cattle boat, he 
bought a two-wheeled cart and 
began personally delivering milk 
to Montreal homes.

"It was a tough winter. Some
times the snowdrifts completely 
buried the cart. Often the horses 
sttnnbled and had to be dragged 
out of the snow."

Cousins’ business grew Into one 
of the city’s largest dairies' be
fore being sold ateut a year ago. 
At that time. Cousins retired.

"Lord, her* is yo«r whidi
1 kept lAld away in a napklB." 
(Luk* 19:20).

Oftan I bav* tbouctat about the 
kind* of n ^ in *  w* Chrtstlai)* us* 
in whldt to hide our takmU. There 
la the napkin of time. When some 
of ua are caUed t» aome taafc in 
the church, or given aome oppor
tunity to expreaa our faith, wa 
say, " I  just don’t have the time." 
Yet we know that we' usually have 
Urn* to do the things we really 
want to do. I

Another napkin often used la: “ I  
just haven't been feeling well.”  | 
Often this very feeling of ill health 
is brought about by the fact that 
we spend toe much time thinking 
about ourselves. We do not think 
about others and how we can help 
them.

Yet another napkin that ia often 
used; " I  Just don’t feel adequate." 
The only way to get over this feel
ing of inadequacy is to accept the 
challenge of doing whatever le to 
be done.

There are sure to be other nap-

OAPB CAM AVifftAU >!*•—252 
two pararesouemen who 
aetnmant flicott Churpenter Jr., in 
tha water after his globe-glr^iW 
flight last May were under atriot 
oraera not to talk to him. Chnjpen- 
ter’a boMsa didn't want his mind 
cluttered up willi oonveraatlon be
fore he could make hia nfoti.

a u s p ic e ® O R O W

masonic temple

Saturday ®
CONTINUOW SHJVWG 6 to 7 P ^ .

a d u lt s  12.60-CHaDRBN UNDBB 12, $1.50
R.^NGt:

G A S O L l N r .

about the project to want to delay "Is not only manageable but stead
ily declining” In relation to the

T R A D E
IN YOUR OLD FURS 

TOWARD A

NEW  STO LE
Siberian Fur Shop

144 MAIN ST. 
ROSE DERRY, Mgr.

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T

BANTLY Oil
i \ 1 . i '■ !

, ' 1 '>. \ I -N . i ; i 1 I 
; I I.. v ' ■

IK’ ' . ' . I

the official launching effort for
another year. I size of the economy

That opinion, from among the President did not picture his
people who have concerned them- sltton“  ‘  take-lt-or-leave-it
selves most closely with planning **™i°do °not say that it is a per 
for this possible Manchester insti- feet program, which cannot be 
tution is entitled to some respect, changed by Uje Congress, which 

Conceivably, if the effort to firroups, or i
open the community college is ^ w t h  we need as fast as 
postponed for a year, any new as- we wish to achieve it,” Kennedy 
sessment of its prospects then said, 
may also result in serious doubt. But he certainly pictured theadministration plan as the basic 
If that should be so, conecientious j framework for progress and said 
public officials might then decide 
that the venture should not be 
tried at all. They are certainly im 
der no mandate to establlMi the 
college 'Willy-nilly, without regard 
to the amount of real need for it, 
or to the kind of Institution It 
could become. The mandate, as we 
'View It, Is permissive—for the ef
fort to establish such a college if 
there ia a real Manchester need for 
it, and if it is going to prove a 
real credit to Manchester.

As one matter of specific, imme
diate policy, we would hope that 
nobody moves to hire administra
tive personnel for the prospective 
institution until there is some more 
definite indication that there is also 
going to be an enrollment.

ALL m ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
MATERNITY NEEDS

Dresses — Sportswear 
Bras — Girdles — Lingerie

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main SL—Manchester

Farm ing B y Flame
One used to think it quite re- 

maikable that fanning was no 
longer anything like what it used 
to be 'When one was a boy.

That, for many of lu, could be 
a span covering the era of the 
horse drawn plow, harrow, and cul
tivator—an era In which the ma
jor part of the work of keeping 
a fleld clean somehow always de
volved upon the hoe, an instrument 
in human hands.

Now one never knows what is 
going to be remarkable, from day 
to day. Farming can change as 
much, in a season, as it used to 
change in a generation.

One said good-bye, some time 
ago, to the ancient and discarded 
past, in which man and boy hoed 
each field row by row, all summer 
long. One became accustomed, in 
some not too distant yesterday, to 
that improvement in modem culti
vation techniques which rendered 
hoeing almost unnecessary for 
many crops. Then, after it became 
recognized that too close or con- 
stsjit cultivation might, while effi
cient enough in getting the weeds, 
also retard the growth of the 
ert^s it 'was supposed to assist, 
one became used to the presence 
of the weed killer on more and 
more farms.

Now, even before one has be
come fully accustomed to the Idea 
of the weed killer, which makes 
the growing of crops practically 
effortless, one is asked to prepare 
one’s imagination for the day of 
the flame fanner.

The flame farmer—and there 
are already reported to be some 
15,000 of them—merely walks or 
tractors up and down his fields 
with an equipment of bottled gas 
and flame nozzle with which he 
bums off his acreaige’s seeds 
weeds, and Insects, thus out-strip 
ping either weed killer or hoe. 
One plants the seed. A couple of 
weeks later, one goes out and fires 
the fl^ld. One of the sweet sum 
mer smells will be that of charred 
parsley, fried aphdd and roast cen 
tlpede, wafting through the long 
summer evenings when day’s bum 
in®' is done.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
At Your Service for:

• WINDOW CLEANING
• FLOOR WAXING
• JANITOR SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW CLEANING 

COMPANY 
Ml 9-5334

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Research Cost Up 4 %
..WASHINGTOK — Industrial re
search and development totaled 
110,600,000,000 in 1061 and is ex 
pe^ed to be about four per cent 
greater for 1662. The Federal Gov
ernment supports most of the 
work.

\V

the

e a rly  b i r d . . .  

gets the 

Hews and 

w eather!

fFe’re as 
near as 
ydur
telephone

Your order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be taken care of 
Immedlatriy.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

mimCi,
PRESCRIPTION PHABIVIACY 

601 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

t h e  p l a c e i o  
c a ll  fo rmoney

the m inute you want it  a
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left
over bills, take care of expenses. you-neme-H. The 
folks at Beneficial hks to say "Yesi" Cell. . .  nowl

B E N E F I C I A L
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $600 —  Loans lifa-inturad at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. o f  Manchester 

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A lun et $100 eotto $».60 whin promptly rwld to 12 uiuMutlv. monthly Inttallm.nto of $10bS own.

Lam-

nJTCHEB eUiSS 00. OF MANCHBITj

GASH SAVINGS
r i '  lO 3

COOPERATIVE
nl>.  ( n\1I‘ \NV

,(1'. HUD.M) --I Kl.l I 
I 1.1. ■'I I -I ■ '.1

It’s Hartford’* ftrst com
plete news and weather 
every morning Monday thru 
Saturday.

5:00-5:06 AM. — WINF 
News

5:05-5:10 A.M. — WINF 
Weather direct from 
Northeast W e a t h e r
Service.

W IN F
HARTFORD’S

INfOKMATION STATION

the q u a lity  

s o u id  

DIAL 1210

REASONS FOR 
CARLEASING

B U D G E T C A R  E X P E N S E , 
IN C LU D IN G  D E P R E C IA T IO N

1963 C O M E T S
CONTINENTALS AND ALU MAKES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER 5T. Ml 3-513!:

►

r

SERVICE REALLY COUNTS-- 
IN INSURANCE, TOO!

To be treated as an individual, to be triven a little 
extra attention, is always appreciated. But when 
you’re buying insurance, it’s especially important. 
That is why our agency provides insurance with 
P.S., PERSONAL SERVICE!

John H.

l a p ]
IN SU R O R S —  R E A L T O R S

lappen .Incorporatad

THK IFFERENCE

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-5261

"i “BEFORE l 6 s SES HAPPEN. INBURB with LAPPHIH!’'

!!!S

iiilik

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 PM.

MONDAY . .  TUE»AY
THURSDAY 6 AJI. te 

We d n e s d a y  6 A.M. Ui

FR ID A Y

Xrhm t, 
BRANCH OFFtCB,.-

S  A  V  I M G  S
..l N  (/  I . O A  N

T neviT efii

OOVBMTRT

MltohoQ
6-TS16

WHEN YOU THINK O F __
OLA88. THINK OF fX B W O T »

OORNBR DUKANT ST.

LA R M  9U M TH IS TO S B W  TOUR NHOSI
PUOfTY OF FRONT AND KBAB PABKINd

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
G IASS FURNITURE TOPS

m ir r o r s  IHmpto«»w!il ltow) 
PICTURE R R A ife * i ?  
WINDOW oiMi PLATE GLASS

OONTBAOTOBSi WE HAVE IN _
MEDICINE CABINETS m i  SHOWER DOORS

e s t im a t e s  g l a d l y  g iv e n

CLOSED SAT. AT 1 PJK.-OPEN THCKSDAY EVENINQ

SpeEial Mon,, Tuo$„ Wed!

PORK
Super-Riglrt Quality, Cut 

From Tender, Yeung 
CemJed Porkere

END
CUTS LB

CENTIR CUTS

IC
LB

CHICKEN
QUARTERS

LEGS

LB

BREASTS

LB

JANE PARKER

Hot Cross Buns
U N TEN  fISH  

and SEA FOOD!
FULLY COOKED . JUST HEAT AND SERVE
PRIED SCALLOPS
THE PICK-OMHI CATCH . . . WHITE STEAK!
SLICED HALIBUT -
THE PICK•Ô THE CATCH . . . SLICED, BONRUS
SWORDFISH STEAKS

KUMPAseauTV
THE PICK-OF-THE CATCH. . . WHITE
JUMBO SMELTB
CAFN JOHNT . . .  JUST HEAT AND SERVE
HADDOCK DINNER
CAFN JOHN'S . . .  JUST HEAT AND SERVE
PRIED PIfH STIOLS
CATN JOHN’S*^, . REAOY-TOCOOIC
COD p iu n s
CAPW JOHN’S . . . SASV TO SERVE
OYSTER STEW
CATN JOHN'S . . . HEAT ANp SERVE
PRIED. SHRUMP
CATN JOHN’S . , . REAOV-TOCOOK
BREADED HADDOCK
CATN JOHN’S . . . REJiOY-TOCOOK
BREADED FLOUNDER
CAFN JOHN’l  HEAT AND SERVE
D E V lin  C RA i

to 5 9 '

“ 59 '

to 2 9 ’

2  It« FKu 9 9 '

>
9  ttUPMS 1 , 0 0

l u p n  3 9 '

3  itetust 9 9 '

r «P K s7 9 '

2 upm|,09

2 top «| .i9

*kpks4 3 «

«4 iM

iiA K C t o B f f r a R  EVBSNINO H E R A L D . M A N C H E STB i^, OONM ., M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  26, 1968
K m

fliiYltllT o f __ _
end Oov. John B. Ciwte* e l

Rhode Islaad.

gUmul T m  ,
Dootohfe

Obituary tow n Scout Has Front Seat 
At Space Capsule Dedication

I th Qgiiigef̂ tUriit wduld 
uiiw oenonted feujd‘

, ______B a  felU botoB tfe# currant
J^eaM tfe* Knit MMioB et Ui* Denaral Afeotinfeiy 
^teuteu really wbu epptdrel.
Both Ana and I A  nuMaure aponaond by KUta 

■ ■ I Niflr Hav-
' airaa I aiiDamoerait,1^PDDaa that the un>

I tnoomorated munnaai tax toa ax< 
.‘^Omttlnf dowa o m  tandadLto *  tanthly Uat o l Uioaa an̂  

o f  l i r i  hdiiM t araaa in tha etty,” |gifad in prafaaaioniO,' teehnleal 
Capt. Raale xald todaqr. and ia a ind ualaa oooupaUbna. 
felg profelam. Ha aald aavan addi- Tha liat eovara any individual, 
tioaal poUadnan were aeattarad tf aetf-aniployed, Jumlary, part- 
around tha area thia moraine to ntrslilp-, or aaaoclatiaa entagad la 
liaadlethadlvemtonof traflto. the oceupathm of:

---------  I Oonaulting englnaer, ailea an-
P a t M fu  Expected m ^ iu yg ia t, chiropractor

lAvZ—’vhM phyalolaa, aurgaon, pro-I faerionai nurea, dlotlUan. vatarln- 
y f f r U i i l  artan. oftoopeth, pharmaclat, op-

m i^ tn w w M K . . 1  dancer, dancing teacher.

morning, i
waa tha wife of Joaoph J. 

SoSTto W ttah M ^  P*.. M

ter M WOUam and Roe* Bvec
Sigmund. 

Yfoaid

’Tha oonunttte* la aoheduled to i » «___mtrv,vnr
hold an awouUv* eeaelon Tueeday 
to d i m  the meaour* whloh ap- • ^ j e r t ^  
p e a M t^ a v e  a fOlr chance of paa-1 aaleaman, public rale-.tiona adviaar, Inouranoa agent, in 

fbiuwver ooroa modlttcattona broker, real eatata agent,
J ^ :& s a ^ b e  and .took and
maaaura M an  It ia wrought tn e n m r

JJSuS 'for fe5t?‘ln l K 5 d u a S « ^ U * *  »  *»»»»•  tsx,
canaad raaaarch tnatttutlana. _
“ x t  liuiit weak*, hearing, ow o- 
nenta tp the felU maintained that a

‘ROOK-ATBON’  OHAUJENGK
_  NSW HAVBN (J i^  -r- Jeffrey

hilSerlee  ferTaboratory purcliaae 1 D a ^  Jennlnga, a 'Yaif atudent-• . A .  . ■ee*«UI 'I sImelleMAmtot dee dlcA ~ 'Of animala might tempt dog ward- 
em  to aava the aale o f animala to 
laba rather than aelllng them aa 
pats.

The bill aa presently written seta 
a uric# o f  $4 a dog if bought from 
a pmmd by an Individual aa a pet 
iwhlla the fee i* W for the purriiase 
o f a dog to be used to research.

li ie  Mil would requit* local dog 
waideno to turn over unclaimed, 
unwanted, impounded dogs to » -  
March toetltutions Ucensed by the 
state rather than putting thqm to 
death to pound*. It preecribes ape- 
oifled holding periods before ward
ens could roleaae animals and a w  
would permit a warden to how a 
dog indefinitely, If he chooses, to 
orter to fk>d a home for It as a 
pat

farmers Vote 
HAR’riroRD  (AP) ~  PoUtof 

plaoea were announced for the to- 
baodo farfoars’ referendum to take 
plane Tuagday to Hartford Coun
ty. • ■ . ,

Growore will go  on record for 
or. against a continuance of the 
government guota and price aup* 
port prognun, for the next three 
years including 16U.

Only the cigar binder types of 
tobacco are involved, namely the 
Broadleaf and Havana seed vlrl' 
ties. j, 1 

Voting piaasa wUl be 0P«u from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.in., announced Fran
cis Ijutwlnaa,'coitoty officer 'for- 
the U.S. Department of Agricul 
tore, to Hartford, 

fo ilin g  .places are:
Suffleld town haU) for voteM of 

Buffleld, Avon, Bloomfield, JBast 
Granby, Oranby/ Stmabury.' Wtod- 
Bor and Wtodeor Locks.

Glastonbigr town hall, for Glao- 
tonbury, Stoat Hartford ahd Man-, 
Chester.

South Windsor town hall, for 
South Windsor.

East Windsor town hall, Bast 
Windsor.

Enfield firehouse, Enfield. .

dedicated to the Oafaby way of life, 
says he’e wiutog to meet Prealdtoit 
Kennedy halfway.

Since Kennedy believes to hik
ing and Jennings to sitting, thq,16- 
year-old sophomore la willing to 
oomprdmise on a "rock-athon/'

The rock-athon, Jennings told 
the White Houm to a telegram 
last night, would be on the Pfeei- 
Oent'a. tefme—"eithar rock per 
minute or total number o f rocks 
to a opeclflo time period?'

KemMdy would also have hia 
choice of rocking ebsin.

.Jennings emerged''aa a cham
pion of the flabby Anfoitoan when 
&  began What was to hS a 24 
hour ait-aehbn at 6 p m  lotorday 

As the $4 hour mark neared, 
Jenntoga felt it Incumbeot upon 
him to extent, his long tot for an
other a)x houfe "So that oUr flabby 
way d fltfe  Vrlll be secure.";.

neeidiS her huaband, au^voM  
Inchid* har paraota who live to

BpHngo. F jeok “f
- ^  « d  J<Mm  agmund M Haw

tStko; ttoo alatoto, Mrs. ^ U a  
-Ubart of Staffoed and M*s. Mery 

Lock of Vanum.
th a  funeral will m fetod 

Widnaaday at S:16 a.m, from jna 
BuHie Funeral Home, f t  froa - 
ptet I t ,  with •
6 at K t Barnard’s  Church. Burial 
wiU be to t t  Becnard’a Ceihe-

may caU at the funerW 
home tomorrow from $ to 4 and
7 ^  6 ,p jn ,

' JUbeit J.- Aekermaa
ROCKVILLE — Albert James 

JUketman, 78, of 22 King St., died 
yotoerday morning at hie home.

Re tons bom April 2, 1884 to 
Bwtwoodf N* J*$ thu Don of J8xn68 
B. and Lydla-^RiUl Ackerman.

Formerly a aupervlaor for Cray- 
tMsr Electric Co. o f New York a ty , 
Mr. Ackerman retired In 1688 and 
moved to 'Polland. He came to 
feS^viUa 11 yaam ago.’

Ito waa a member of Union oon- 
grefatlonal Church.

Mr. Ackerman is aurvlved by hia
wife, Agnes Popot AolwrmMU___

Ths funeral vrtll be, held totoor- 
n»v at 2 p.m. at Whlto-<3lbjon Fu
neral Home, 66 Elm 1^
Paul J. Bowman Will officiate 
Burial will be In Grove Hill Cem-

*^^ere will be no calltog hours 
but the funeral home will be 
for friends after 1 pjn. ttwnorrow

Douglas Hanson, e jU sm M  .< 
‘ Boy Boont Troop *7 c f  Bt, 

iry a  Church, waa a front 
>w apacUtor last in dk  when 

.mtronaat John Olanh _ Jr- 
praeentod the Frlandihlp 7 
space capaula to the Bmlth- 
smilan InsUtutiem Waahtog- 
too. D. c . He is tha son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Hanoco, 50 
Farm Dr.

Members of the troop were 
on a tour of the museum, 
when, according to Douglas, 
he heard a guard aay, " ’’Go 
right down front, please." He 
compiled, foUowtog close on 
the heels of the dignitaries to 
whom tha inatructlon was ad- 
dresaed, and found himself a 
seat In-the front fow at the 
Oeramony. Other members of 
the troup are still wondering 
about Doug’s  special connec- 
tiotui to Washington.

Thirty-two scouts and Mven 
leaden left last Monday for a 
toUr of Washington, D. C., and 
n e a r b y  points of interest

’llMy atayed at Boiling Air 
Foroa Base, Washington.

’They returned to Mancheo- 
tor lata last Thursday. A del
egation of ralatlvea and 
frltnda mat them at Bt Mary’s 
C h u r c h ,  and refreahmenta 
ware served.

Portions of the tour ar
ranged by U.B. Repreoenta- 
ttve Emilio Q. D a d d a r i o .  
Scoutmaater Clinton Hen- 
driokaon waa to charge of the 
troop.

Besldea the trip to the 
Smithaonlan, the itinerary in
cluded Pt. McHenry, Balti
more, Md.; U.S. Naval Acade
my, AnnapoUa, Md.; th« House 
of Representatives, Depart
ment of the Interior, Jefferson 
and Ltooolil Memorials, Watoi- 
Ington Monument, National 
Archives and library of Con
gress,  A r lto s ^  National 
C em et^ , FBI, Bureau of En- 

' 'graving and Pitottog, National 
Gallery of Art, Ford'* Theater, 
and a tour of the Gettysburg 
BatUefields.

Court to Rule 
On G overnor 
In M innesota

(Continued from Page One)
*• -

A week from today the panel 
WiU start bearing aUegatlons of 
irregularities in conduct of the 
election.

The Judges may be asked by 
Rolvaag to rule on admlsslbUlty 
of about 7,000 abeentee envelopes. 
The Democrats have challenged 
7,000 envelopes and the ballots 
received to them. Reasons for 
challenge Include absence of 
notary eeal, poetmark, or voter’s 
signature.

Jimong these is the baUot of 
Secretary of Jigrlculture Orville 
EYeeman, whom Andersen defeat
ed for governor two years ago. 
The balloU of Freeman and nis 
wife were challenged because the 
envelopes carried no date of at
testation.

Attorneys for the two sides have 
said they hope for a decision from 
the judges about March 20. How-̂  
ever, the loser can appeal to the 
State Supreme Court. In that 
event, the final outcome would be 
delayed about another month.

Court 
Negroes Ra

(Oonttamed from Page One)

elation for the Advancement of 
Colored People Legal Defense and 
Blducational Fund, told the Sur 
preme Court there was ho violence 
by demonstrators or onlookera.

"If it could be seen that there 
was a threat of violence by on
lookers,”  he argued, "It was toe 
duty of poUce to proceed agataet 
the aggressors, not their duty to 
gratify toe aggressors by proceed- 
uw against toe demonstrators."

McLeod said that when the stu
dents were ordered to disperse, 
their leader began to harangue 
them. Boisterous conduct fol
lowed, he said, in which Negroes 
clapped their hands, stamped 
their feet and sang "The Star- 
Spangled Banner”  and a spiritual 
"y ShaU Not be Moved."

manager of Oolumfeto teatUied 
that a dOngaroaa Mbtetieh etof 
buUdtag up and Beuto CafoUna , 
cottrto axpreariy  •teoBdilha * 1 ^
tom had created totarfaranea with, 
traffto and toraatched disturbance 
of the peace of toe eemmunity.

’Tt la my feellaf," (31ari( sdld, 
"that anyeae convahiant with toe 
almost spontanaone combustion 
to some Southern communitias to 
such a sltuatom will agree that 
the city manager’s action (to de
ciding that danger to peace and 
safety waa imminent) may well 
have averted a major catas
trophe."

"Imminettee of ouch danger 
was emphasized at every stage 
of toe proceedlnf against toe 
demonstrators,”  Clark Said.

To say that toe police may not 
unUl toe riot has oc-

Questionnaire-Application
For College Ready March 6 1 Snow Conditions

® Clause 3 Crashes

‘a’..-"”.
cannot subscribe to such a

’The questionnaire . .  
forms tpr the proposed Manchcsi- 
tor community college will b f 
available to prospective students 
aitter March 6, said lito. Jani 
Stuek today. ,  .^1Mrs. Stuek, a member of the 
board of education, Is chairman 
of the board’s community college 
liaison committee. .

She said distribution of the 
forms, primarily to students at 

oo-n l Manchester High School. wlS 
iTOW. 1 await completion of the curriculi

Two Claims 
J^or Cap Pamages
Claims totaA nglSliie have been 

submitted to General Manager 
Rlehasd Martin’s otfloa for dam- 
agd claimed W  two area realdenU 
whose car* feu into a pot hole on 
Broad,St. on Feb. 12.

Mra. Lorraine JiUott, 80 Colum
bus SL, ah d^ k# . Margaret E. 
QUver. Eaat Olafetonbury, a*e ask
ing reimbursement for blown tires 
and twisted rims, which they say 
resulted when the right f r o n t  
wheels of their o i^  fell into a hoW 
on the east' aide of’ Broad St.

: to lira. Oliver, toere

schedule. . .
_  _  , Curricular plane will be atua-

Mrs. Rlohle B. Deveran tonight by the committee and
SOUTH WINDSOR—Mm . Richie . executive board members ^  

Brown Deveran, 85, of Mata SL, Manchester Community Ool-
dled early yeaterday morning. She aUzena* Advisory CouncU
was the widow of James D e v ito , g^id.

M n. DGveran WM bom on forms, aft^r completion,
24 1877 in Tolland, a daughter of | returned for processing to
Richard and E  lza Ede Brown. She -------------------- —
had lived to-this town for more] 
than 70 years.

She is survived by two sons,
Hdward DeVeran of Hartford and 
Walter Devenart of Bast W to^or 
HIU; a sister, Mrs. Walter McCray 
of Springfield, Maas.; four grand 
children and five great-grandchli 
dren.

The funeral wlU be held tomOTj 
row at 1:80 p.m

appUcatlontthe office of Supt. of Schools 
Wmiam H. Curtis, and the pro
cessing will take from five to six 
weeks.

In order to complete them, 
prospective students Trill be asked 
to pay a non-returnable registra
tion fee.

The forma will be intended to 
serve two purposes: (1) to estab
lish a first year enroUment for 
the college, scheduled tentatively 
to open to September, and (2) fo 
provide data on what kind of pro
gram toe students w ^ ,  what tui
tion they will be willing to pay, 
and what hours they would prefer 
to attend classes.

Persons involved with the col
lege have said that If too few stu
dents are interested In entering 
the college to toe fail, the open ly  
'Will be postpwied tor six months 
or a year. ’ ____________ _

CL&P Challenged
HARTFORD (AP) — TM  0on- 

tr Ob.

Board Wants Land Reserved 
For Addition to Robertson

•n» b « . r d « - > »  ™

w ere 'io  toOny aitotUfes tocldenta 
durtof th n toy  that-local garages 
war* refusing to change tires for 
the hole’s vlctlnu.

She also reported to the gen
eral manager that the hole waf 
filled oometlme after 6 p.m. on 
Feb; 12.

Mrs. Elliott aaya the cost of re
pairs, including realignment of tha 
front aikt of her car, came to $51- 
.16, white <Mrs. Oliver is claiming 
$80 for h  hew tire and rim.

nectlcut Light and Power GO. was 
challenged today to jusHfy iU de
cision to keep $846,000 to refunds 
it received from Its wholeeate aup< 
pUer, Instead of pasetog refuhda on 
to Its cuatooietB. ' .

CLAP was the first of five gas 
retailers called before the PUC 
(Public UUUtlea Commission) to 
connection with refund policies. ,

Hartford Gas Co. Will appear bfe- 
fore the commission ’Tuesday, and 
New Britain Ctea Company, next 
Monday.

OonnecUcut l i ^ t  and Power, 
according to anawere It gave the 
PUC to a questionnaire early last 
month, reemved a total of $674,820 
In refunds from the gaa transmlz- 
rion line from which It buys 
natural gas.

It is refunding $128,636 to its 
industrial contract customers, but 
le declining to refund to other cus
tomers on gfround* that it did not

About Town

Funteal Home, 18 Ellington Ave 
Rockville. The Rev. Allison R 
Heaps will officiate. Burial will be 
to Center Cemetery, South Wind 
sor.

Friende inay call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Joseph F. Curtin Sr.
Mrs. Joseph F. Curtin Sr., moth

er at- Mrs. Harold O. Kanei o f Man
chester, died yeaterday In a Hart
ford private hpapltsd. She was a 
Hartford resident all her life.

Other survivors Include her 
husband of Hartford, two daugh- 
tera of Weet Hartford and QuU- 
ford, two sisters of Hartford, and 
nine grandchlldrsn.

The funeral will be tomorrow at 
8:45 a.n». from the Ahem FunOral 
Home, 180 Farmington Av*., Hart
ford! with a solemn requiem Mass 
to the Cathedral of SL Joseph at 
9. Burial wUl be in ML St. Bene
dict Cemeteiy, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 6 p.m.

__ ___ the Manchester Redevelopment
at the Ladd j Agency to set aside two or three

acres of land adjacent to 
Robertson School on wMoh toe 
board wants to locate an addlUon
to the school. ,The redevelopment agency le 
involved with the property 
hrough Its work on the Pc«>P««4 
urban renewal of the North BMd.

School officials toured the R o> 
ertson and Buckland Schools and 
iltes Saturday morning.

Ted Chimmingi. chairman of the 
board’s building and sites commit
tee, axld todar that the committee 
will discuss with the 
6 what plans to make for tne 
Buckland 8cho<d.

-Second lit. jtenes'E. Sandvlk of 
Montevideo, Minn., husband of the 
former Marie T. Brandt of 14 Goa
lee Dr. has been awarded Ms 
wings after graduation from pilot 
training a t Laredo U.S. Air Force 
Base, Tex. He la being reassigned 
to Perrin AFB, Toua, tor further 
training to ET02 aircrafL

School PTA willWaahto|toh.
party

to toe iMhooi caefterlA Mr.

sponsor ̂ li ^ ubllc Military Whist
and Sell 

uid Mri, J. EdMard

tomorrow at 8

taintog the school as it is 
eating another use to it.

At present, the school houses 
kindergarten, a®4 Grades 1, 2, 
and 5.(Jununtogs said some people in 
the area would like the school to 
become a neighborhood rohool, 
such as South School, including a 
kindergarten and Grades X-8.

Those who went on the tour, be
sides Cummings, were Atty. John 
S. Q. Bottner and Atty. William 
Collins, members of his commit
tee; Beldon Schaffer, also a bc«rd 
member; Supt. of, Schools William 
H. Curtis; Douglas Pierce, busi
ness manager of the board; Robert 
Heins, principal of Robertson 
School, and Isldor Wolf, principal

Snowy conditions caused three 
accidents. Investigated by police of 
the Colchester State Troop, in the 
area yesterday.

Two occurr^ in Bolton, one In
volving a car and plow truck on 
Cider Mill Rd., and the other In- 
vol-vlng three automobiles on Rt 
44A. The third happened on Rt 
6A in Hebron.

George Mosher, 87, Ms wife 
Dorothy, 38, and their son Brad
ford, 9, were hurt, but not serious
ly, when Mosher’s car collided with 
the plow truck. Police said Mosh
er was traveling north on Cider 
Mill Rd. when he struck the 
southbound truck, plowing snow 
on a curve.

The truck driver, B r a d f o r d  
Keune, 19 Pleasant St., Rockville, 
-was unhurt. Trooper Charles Gunn 
is Investigatling.

The three-car crash Involved 
Russell Goodrich, 24, of Bristol, 
who was arrested; Lloyd Roy, 45, 
of 35 Scott Dr., Manchester, and 
Gerald Johnson, 21, of Vernon Rd., 
Bolton.

Police said Goodrich’s car Mt 
the one driven by Roy from the 
rear. The Goodrich car t h e n  
slammed into the one driven by 
Johnson, they said.

Goodrich and Roy were going 
west and Johnson, east. Goodrich 
will appei.r in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on March 25. There 
were no Injuries.

In the Hebron crash, a car drlv-

were Imposed on 
over 21 years of age. Similar 
fines, with hall the amount sus
pended, were given those in toe 
17 to 21 age bracket. Those under 
17 were sentenced to pay $10 or 
serve five days in jail.

In the Supreme Court’s major
ity opinion, Stewart said it had 
long been established that toe 
rights of free speech, assembly 
and freedom to petition were pro
tected by the (Jonstltutlon’s 14th 
Amemdment from invasion by the 
states. -

'Circumstances to tMs case,’ 
Stewart declared, "reflect an ex
ercise of these basic constitution
al rights to their most pristine 
and classic form."

The demonstrators, his opinion 
continued, were convicted of an 
offense so generalized as to be, 
in the words of the South Caro
lina Supreme Court, "not suscep- 
'tlble of exact definition."

"And they were convicted upon 
evidence which showed no more 
that the opinions which they .were 
peaceaMy expressing were suf
ficiently opposed to toe -views of 
the majority of the community to 
attract a crowd and necessitate 
police protection.

"The 14th Amendment does not 
permit a state to make criminal 
the peaceful expression of unpop
ular -views.”

Clark’s dissent said the city

doctrine."
Clark said that it was undis

puted to the case that city officials 
specifically granted the demon
strators permission to assemble 
and Imposed only a requirement 
that they be peaceful.

In Columbia, a leader of to* 
mass demonstration said the Su
preme Court has "vindicated the 
cause we represented.”

The Rev. 1. Dequtocey Newmen 
of Columbia. Held secretary for 
the South Carolina chapter of the 
NAACP. said "W* are very hap
py to ftod out we did not eommit 
the crimes with which we were 
charged.”

Neyrman said the Supreme' 
Court’s ruling, "answers tome 
questions we had in our mindt a* 
to the legality of our actions.”  

South CJarollna’s Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Everett Brandon, who 
helped prosecute the case, said M 
the rutov. "77* agree with Mr. 
JuaUce CUurk end appreciate Ms 
dissenting oidhkm.”

Harry C. Walker, l » a l  aide to 
former Gov. Ernest F. HoUtogs, 
declined comment on the court’s 
decision until he has read toe qn- 
tlre opinion. During the deih- 
onstration, Walker pleaded at 
length with toe demonstrators to 
disperse.

Petition Asks Charter Change 
In Form of Town Government

At 3 p.m. this afternoon a p e - f ^ t  22 000 voters registered to 
- - Manchester.tltion, with a reported $,500 voters’ 

names, was scheduled to be pre-

He said ^MUd membCrg are of Buckland School.

McKeever 
will dlfoot’ toe card pteytor Re
freshments will be served. Tickets 
may be purchased at toe door.

The Newcomer's Club of the
pass on an Increase to gas prices Manchester YWCA vrlll spWiaor a

iblic card party tomorrow at 
^afjutoi

recently. .  ̂ „  iCLAP has already filed appU* | 
cation to lower its gas home best-1 
tog ratal by about 6 per cant, ̂  
teling about $800,000 a year. thu< I 
Muuuur along to heating custom-1 
eng its conUnutag aa-vtage , from | 
lower whoteaale cost.

Fahy Gets H e a r ^
WASHONaTON

at Concordia___ -
hell, Fltkto Bt. Refreohments wUl 
be oarved, 'Hiase attending are 
reminded to bring cards.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
ters, vdll meet tomorrow

Mr*.' Geerge W. Foster 
Mrs Bglanttoe Marie Foster, 89, 

of 565 Vernon SL, died yesterday 
at Oestfleld. She Was the widow 
of George W. Foster. Mrs. Foster 
was born in West Rutland, Vt., 
Dec 8, 1878, and moved from 
Providence, R.I., 10 years ago to 
the Manchester and East Hartford 
area.

Survivors include a son. Walter 
W. Foater of Jersey City, N.J.; 
two brothers, Edward Stone of 

River, Mass., and William 
Stone of Los Angeles, Calif.; and 
several nieoea and nephews.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Newkirk and 
WMtney Funeral Home, 818 Burn- 
site Ave., East Hartford, with a 
solemn requiem Mass 
BartoMomew’s Church to Man̂  
Chester at 9. Burial will be in Pine 
mu Cemetery, Westfield, Mass. 

Friends may call at the ftmeral 
leran Church horns today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 6.

The famUy has suggested that 
friends who wish may make me
morial contribuUona to the build
ing fund of St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Church to New Britain.

Harold Kennerson
COVENTRY — Harold Kenner

son died yesterday afternoon at Ms 
home on Bunker HIU Rd. K llloi^y 
Bros. Inc. of 36 Union St., Wiiu- 
mantic is in charge of funeral ar
rangements, which arc incom
plete.

Mrs. Anna C. Wilson
BOLTON—Mrs. Anna ,aokow  

ska Wilson, 64, of Caroenter Rd 
mother of Mrs. Dale Smlto, with 
whom she made her home, died this

Manchester Assembly. Order of M a n c^ tw
M r Olrli wUl niDtt 8Jid 1 moving to Bolton olgntyeofs 

. 11. I w r̂mirhf at 7*80 Kt I'KKO* 8h# WSUI OIAployod Kt CSlOnoyisssel to IBwaatikas on the Kitm-

______________(AP)—The su
preme Court granted *
fcsaring to Harold Fahy. ^  
sentencafT to 80 days 
psintlng sv 
gogue Beto

FOhy and William Arnold War*

lor Court to B r i d g e ^
JUniold also g e t t ^
Both appealed to the. U.8, Su
preme Court, but 
Arnold waa ®!Lof bis cemsM no Dw. ^ 1 6 8 2 .  
High court nijaa pariMt « kE  dia- 
ntoMl, without any statement at

p,m. at Odd Fellows ***"*■ morning at Manchester Memorial

manta Will be served. Mf*. Wilson waa born March 2, 
1898, to Kotoo, Poland, and lived

Rainbow

wear long gowns.
Tte Manchastor GhUd Study 

Group wlU meet tomottow at 7 
>.m. at BucUay Scluiol Uhrary.

tir in g_______ ____
of the PoUto Womans' AUitnee, 
Matictaeatar. .

Burvlvora, besldea her daughter 
to Bolton, include another daugh-

llliam Curtis superintendent of 1 ter, Mrs. ArUhur R. 7̂’aa SJcklen of 
‘hooia wlU snsslr on "MancheB-j Wapptog; a son, IMward J. Wilwm 
i^ M iitt pSsstog BduoaUcnallof Mandiester, a  brottiar and two•chooia, . . 

tors Most PrsBBtog 
Needs." The puhlle 1s tovlM. sisten in Poland, and aeven grand-

ohUdrsn. ,
Ann Berlonan, | . <nie funeral will he held

Church a t  9. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

EViehda jnay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Blrnle was born Nov. 8, 
1885, to Manchester, a daughter of 
Mr; and Mrs. Patrick Hefron. She 
was a charter member of the Ma
rin* Cforps A^Klllary, a nlember of 
the VFW AuxlUary, the Daugh
ters of Isabella and SL James’ 
Church.

en by Frances Jodher, 57. of SL sented at the town clerk’s office,
Margaret’s School in Waterbury 
was extensively damaged after a 
near heswl-on crash into a  car driv
en by JMm Seaatrand, 68, of Hall’s 
Point Rd., Branford.

No one waa Injured, and Uiere 
were no arrests.

Five-Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) -  The 

U.S Weather Bureau Issued this 
flW-day forecast today for Con- 
necUcut, for Feb. 26-March 2;

Temperatures over Connecticut 
Tuesday through Saturday are ex
pected to average more than 6 de
grees below normal. Turning cold
er about Tuesday with small day- 
to-day changes the remainder of 
the period.

Some normal high and Iowb m 
the state: Hartford 42-21; Bridge
port 40-25; New Haven 40-24.

Precipitation may total between 
<me and six tenths of an inch melt
ed occurring about Thursday.

Funerals

Patrick J. Landers
The funeral of Patrick J. Lan

ders, 66, a brother of Thomas A. 
Landers of Manchester, was held 
today from the Benjamin J. Calla
han Funeral Home to East Hart
ford, with a requiem Mgh Mass at 
St. Mary’s Ctourch, East Hartford. 
Burial waa id Rose Hill Memorial 
Park to Rocky Hill.

Mr. Lander* died Saturday to 
an Eaat Hartford convalescent
home. ,  ̂ ..

(Jther survivors include a broth
er of Hollywood, Fla., and three 
slBters of Windsor and East 
Hartford.

j u d g b  b e a k d s ij c y  d ie s
w a t e r b u r y  (A P )— Funeral 

servioea will be held tomorrow for 
Harry J. Bearteley, a former 
judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas. Beardsley, 84, died yester
day at St. Mary’s Hospital. He
had pracUced law for date last year:
Survivors Inclute a eon, 'Ihomas, '  ̂ —
of Wethersfield, and seven grand- 
cMldren.

87 TO 39
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
' record of automobile fatalities as 
1 of last midnlgh; and the totals on

1962
Killed ......................  37

1963
93

asktog for a charter revision com
mission to amend the town char
ter.

The petition was circulated to 
Manchester by the (htlzen’e for 
Better Government in Manchester, 
chaired by John Hannon, 108 
Falknor Dr.

As a subsUtute for the present 
town governpeenL wMch provides 
for the election of nine directors at 
large, who appoint a general man
ager, the committee proposes the 
election of one representative from 
each of the town’s five districts, 
plus two representatives elected ^  
large, and a mayor who would be 
the town’s full-Umo execuUve.

After Its presentation to the 
town, the petition must be certified 
by the town clerk. WltMii 10 days 
of cerUfloation, it will be turned 
over td tjie board of directors, who 
will have”  30 days to appoint a 
charter revision committee.

The 2,600 names that Hannon 
asserts Ms commltte has collected 
on the petition are about 300 more 
than are required to force the ap
pointment of a charter revision 
committee.

Town ro^ul&tloiui rDĈ iMir© tiiKt kl 
Jeast 10 per cent of 
sign such a petition.;/

Hie object of the proposed 
change In the toivn' government, 
according to Hannon, ia to provtte 
more direct control by the voters 
over the members of the boerd Of 
directors, and the town’s execu- 
tivc.

Hannon is willing to laavs the 
decision as to the numbef of rsp- 
resentatlves, the term of office for 
the mayor, and other dMalls, up 
to the charter revision eommittes.

There are

GOP Committee 
To Meet Friday

The Republlehn Town Commit
tee wUl meet FViday at 8 p.m. to 
the Municipal Building hearing 
room to amioint a committee for a 
state revaluation of the Republi
can Farty’e future.

Chairman John F. ffliea Jr. said 
three persons will be chqsen for 
the committee a number based en 
the proportion of Republican votes 
given by Manchsetet vote** to 
John Alsop gubernatorial candi
date.

Among the facets the sUte com
mittee will study are the *PP«'- 
Uonment of merabereMp on the 
state central committee and tn* 
way delegates are chosen to stoto 
and national conventions.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Scott Mltoiieil Everett
Private funeral services for 

Scott Mitchell Evefett, three- 
month-old son of Patrolman and 
Mrs. Earle T. Everett Jr., 168 8. 
Main St, were held this morning 
at the John F. ' Tierney Funeral 
Homs, 219 W. Center 8t. The Rev. 
Lawrence F. Almimd. pastor of 
South Methodist Church, offici
ated. Burial was to East Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Ohairiee Blrnle 
The funeral of Mra. ElUzabeth 

Hefron Blrnle of 78 Spruce St. will 
be held tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. from 
the John P. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Oentw St., with a solemn 
high felass o f requiem at St. James'

CASH SAVINGS

Governors C o r in e
BOSTON ^

England Goveriwrs Irow at 8 p.:
met today vrtth 0®^. J ^ ^  1 Rmtaurant 818 firm togton Av*., I W  giqd yeeterday *t N*w5’BrlV' 
mmpaey of Oonne^m ^ confer- j ngj^fordTA Mardl Chras fun ntgfeit j uju M em oiw  H f^ t a l  kfter a long

The Greatar Hartford H o m a  
1 Economies aub weU meet ̂ tomor- 
jrow  at 8 p.m. at the top le  HIU ] 

818 firmlngton Av*.,

John W. Woos. 
John W. Wens, Tg, at 1̂ e

•noe chairman, *o I «411 feature a sprtot bat ahow and | umsss. He .was the
The goyynPjl^ f f l ^ ^ ^ lia le ; caste. .social games y d  r^|wto R. Wens of Bselmln* RK.,

I ftwhmento. ..Oueats a r e j  W yppi^ .
j a S y o

______ _ worWa ft
tton. the raU t f o n n ^ t o t o  
tlon Slid the 
March eantar for tha 

In atiiandafo^ were Oov, Jdto 
H Reed o f Mains, Oov. Jeta W . j 
n a g  o f New HampeMre, ; OW.|

H. H off flf Vermon^^ Oov.

2 S d * t e i f f i  \T^~i^bamaons^_M ^  fopbri
i F t t a g lb ^  294 Pearl BL, Hart
ford. .-

Btoty Clrele. W8C8 o f Boutb 
MeUwdlBt Ohureh. wiU meet 
Wednedday at 10:80 a.m. at toe 
borne of Mrs. John Wyaomletakl, 
18 Ltoefty BL

SMiddM hie SOD. he l« s u r v t^  
by/tw o brotoem, both to New 
M ta to ; a slater tn Nlantlc; and 
two grimddaugbten.

The funeral will be held tomor- 
MW at 10 ajn. at toe Carieon 
Puneral Home, 45 Franklin Sq., New Britain. Burial wiU be-to 
Eairvlew Oemetary, New Britain.

1
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Put your trust in these 

famous names

Fins funiitura makers like to asswiate with 
fine furniture stores . . .  that’s _why you see 
so many famous names at Watkms Brothers, 

Thomas P. Beals. For Beals is, in 
our estimation, the finest solid maple furm- 
ture you can buy. It’s made for the ages by 
craftsmen steeps in the tradition of Early 
American cabinetry. It’s furniture you can 
put your trust in, just like you can trust 
Watkins to be around to sepice it m the 
years to come. Why not come in and see Wat
kins glorious Beals Gallery displaying furni
ture for eveiy room in the house.

And right now is a good time 
to start collecting Beals Solid 
Maple for this is one of the 
two times a year you can bpy 
Beals at reduced priceg.

"7

restful sleep'
•ays Mrs. VMM., Maneh$eUr. H. &

Only with proper supportiBi-ba^dinfcan you 
enjoy the restful, i-efYesWnf 8l8»p Mrf. 
D.M.M. has with her HdtaiBaJakir Museo- 
Pedic MattreBB, Both HotaUuwBakerJi Musco- 
Pedic and Verto-^BBt IiiKtteBl^ wtr* dfr 
signed from suggeiidimB inta| by. orthopedie 
surgeons, for those iieed|iii5 Btlciiityht line suî  
port; fqr the relief of attBiWlWJ pBlni enfl 
W e  disordeni'. Go«d fw  too. like
Mrs. DMM., wbo brt
want extrK-flm FT-
• • • end try • • 
trotted b e d d i^ .a ^ ^ P ^

m

X
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MRS. ROBERT JOHN McHALE
iiidcciua i/iiuu>

MIm  Nancy Martha Custer of^temlty. He it now employed In the
Manchester became the bride of 
Robert John McHale of Bast Hart
ford ' Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary's Bpiacopal Church,

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mre. Adelaide S. Bldck . of 146 
Wells St. and Clarence Custer of 
Andover. 'The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Hale, Lawrence, Mass.

The Rev.. George Nostrand, rec
tor of St. Mary’S; performed the 
double ring cercrnony. Mrs. Ann 
Strickland iPratt of Manchester 
was orgtmist, and Warren Lar
son Of Bast Hartford was soloist. 
Red and white carnations dec
orated the church.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, Henry Slnna- 
mon of Manchester. She selected a 
floor-lengrth gown of silk brocade, 
designed with a bateau neckline 
and elbo-length sleeves. 'The con
trolled dome shaped skirt and 
overskirt cascaded into a full-, 
court train. Her bouffant veil of 
silk illusion wiw attat^ed to a 
Mttloe crown of tiny seed pearls.

She carried a white Bible cov
ered with pbalaenopsU and steph- 
anotis.

Miss Gladys M. White of Man
chester, a cousin of the bride, was 
maid o f honor. She wore a cock
tail-length dresc of rouge red vel
veteen, fashioned with a scooped 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, a 
fitted waist, and a bell skirt. A 
white fur headband, and mat«ddng 
muff trimihed with a crescent .bou
quet o f red and white vafigated 
oamations, oompleted her costume.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Irene 
Tedford of Coventry, Mrs. Richard 
McHale of Byfleld, Mass., and Mrs. 
Arthur Jarvis o f South Portland, 
Maine. Their outfits were identical 
to the maid of honor’a

Richard M c H a l e  of Byfield, 
Maas., served as his brothers beat 
man. Ushers were Thomas Savary 
o f Warehouss Point, Conn., John 
Boda Jr. o f Methuen, Mass;, and 
John Barry Jr. o f Draout, Mass.

Mrs. Black wore a gold lame 
(heath with a corsage o f green 
cymbidlums. T h e  bridegroom's 
mother wore a sheath of forest 
green sUk embroidered organza 
over taffeta, and a corsage of yel
low cymUdium orchids.

A  rspeption for 130 guests was 
held at the Manchester Country 
Club.

For a plane trip td Miami and 
Nassau, Mra. McHale wore a blue 
knit suit, beige c(Mt, patent leath
er accessories and a cdrsags of

C  gardenias. The couple will 
at 177 Larrabee St., 

Hartford, after March 10.
Ths bride Is a 1907 graduate of 

Manchester High School, and is 
employed in the treasury depart
ment of Pratt. and Whitney, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp-. in 
Bast Hartford. The bridegroom 
■raduated from the University of 
Maasaohusetts in 1809, and was a 
member of Taa Kappa Bpalloa fra-

englneerlng department of Pratt 
and Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford.

Cole • Cannon
Miss Stephanie Gould Cannon of 

Berkeley, Calif., became the bride 
of Everett James Cole Jr. of Man
chester Sunday, Feb. 17, at Trin
ity Methodist Church, Berkeley.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Dorothy Cannon Sherman of 
Berkeley and formerly of Man
chester, and the late Dana Can
non Jr. She Is a granddaughter of 
Mrs. Charlotte Gould of Man
chester.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elverett James Cole 
Sr., 67 Lyndale St.

Dr. Douglas Hayward, pastor of 
Trinity Methodist Church, per
formed the ceremony.

Mm. Cole attended Manchester 
High School and Is a graduate of 
Berkeley High School. She Is a 
Junior at California College of 
Arts and Crafta, Oakland. Mr. 
Cole U a graduate of Manches
ter High School, and is a Junior 
at Boston University,

Columbia voted tb remain 
“dry" town In the apeoltl rafafan- , ' 
dum Saturday at YMmana Hgll. A  < 
total of 524 votea w « o  cant—SOS j 
voted for, no permit; 216 voted for 
aU alcoholic liquor and 6 for beer  ̂
only. Eighteen abaentcie balloU |' 
wara oaat and of thsaa 17 voted no]

Sirmlt and one voted all alcoholic 
quor. A  total of 1,337 were ell- 

glbls to vole and about 48 per cent 
of theae oame to Uie polls.

It was the town’s first refiren- 
dum In nearly SO years. The neigh
boring towns o f Andover. Coventry 
and Windham allow the sale of 
llquot^nd Hebron and Lebanon do 
not.

Board of Tax Review 
Members'of the board of tax re

view will be at Yeomnns Hall 
March 0, 6, and 0 from 0 a.m. t o . 
4 p.m. and on March 6 from 7 
p.m. to 0 for the convenience of 
those who wish to review their as
sessments. Board member I are 
Leonard German, John Clarke and 
William Murphy.

Races Drill Set
Members of the RACES will 

hold a communications drill at 
Yeomans Hall tonight at Yeomans 
Hall at 7. A conttol center at the 
home of John Sullivan, CD di
rector, will be used in conjunction 
with two radios set up for opera
tion in the town ha'I.

The public Is Invited to see the 
RACKS In operation and persons 
not a member of another CD or
ganization may Join at this time 
If not under the age of 18. Those 
between 16 and 18 may work a: 
messengers.

Rule the Dance
Diane Dente and David Miller 

were chosei. king and queen of the 
Valentine dan:c held by the sev
enth graders at Porter School Fri
day evening. The eighth graders 
were invited guests.

Mardi Oraa
The Congregational Church will 

be the scene of a Mardi Gras to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. This will be a 
wind-up of the series of Sunday 
evening movies held In the parish 
house this winter. Included in the 
program will be selections by Tag
gart’s pipe band, accordion music 
from 'iina Pederson and Arnold 
Slhoven and folk dances performed 
by the Girl Scouts in the costumes 
of the countries In which the dance 
originated. The Pilgrim Fellow.ship 
will present a singing group. How
ard Bates is master of ceremonies. 
The final event of ths evening will 
be a square dance called by Paul 
Trowbridge. The Women’s Guild of 
the church will furnish refresh
ments featuring foreign dishes.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Virginia M. 
Carlson telephone 328-9224.

Two Blaine Falls 
To Ice on Walks

East

Nagy - Grillo
Mias Mlargaret Aime Grillo, 

dOMgh/ter of Dr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Grillo of Wllllmanric, became the 
bride of Richard Nagy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Neigy, Whitney 
Rd., Columbia, Saturday in St. 
Columba’s Church.

The Rev. John Honan, pastor 
of SK. Oolumtia’a, ofFlclated. Mrs. 
Laura Lucler at West WllUngton 
wtts organist and George Nagy, 
unde of the bridegroom, wge solo
ist.

MilsB Patricia Tolokan waa maid 
of honor and Jhyce J. Nagy, SlB- 
ter of the bridegroom, was flower 
^ri.

WUHam Hill of Windham Cen
ter served aa best man. Uehere 
were John Pierce, Jewett City; 
Wa®t« Hohby, Mansfield; Albert 
Mendrtto, and WiMam Grillo, 
brother of the bride.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Windham High School and attend
ed WllUmantlc Staite College. 
Nagy graduated from W ln dh ^  
High and served three years with 
the U.8. Army He is employed 
by the Electric Boat DIvIsIor of 
the General I>3mamlca Corp. in 
Groton. The couple will live on 
M ade Rd. in Miansfleid after a 
wedding trip.

COURT IN BRIDGEPORT
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Regular 

sessions of federal court will be 
held here starting tomorrow.

Heretofore the U.S. District 
Court sat only hi New Haven and 
Hartford.

Last year Congress authorized 
the court to sit tai Bridgeport to 
hear cases originating 4n Fairfield 
County.

Court seaaltms will be hak) in

Quarters on the fifth floor of the 
rnderwoodiOommarca Building.
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A U  WORK OilARANTIEDvaiMlINMT TERMS

Two Manchester residents have 
filed claims with the general man
ager’s offioe for expenses incurred 
as the result of falls on town 
streets or sidewalks.

Stewart 8, CrouM, 105 Ridge 
St., is asking |30 for medical and 
X-ray costs, Incurred after he al
legedly fell on a slippery sidewalk 
at 117 Ridge St.

William J. Brennan, 19 Edger- 
ton St., is making a similar claim, 
to cover part of the expenses re
sulting from on 18-day stay in the 
hospital and the costs of a period 
of convalescence.

Brennan says he fell and broke 
hia leg on the icy street in front 
of his home.

•oChancel Choir^ Bell Ringer 
In Concert at South Church

The Chancel Choir of South^The hand bell choir was organized
Methodist Church will present a 
program tonight at 8 in the church 
sanctuhry. This/Is the third In the 
Cooper Hall Concert Series. The 
Berlin Bell Ringers will be as
sisting artists. Jack Grove, di
rector of music at South Metho
dist, wUi direct the choir.

The second concert in the se
ries, echeduled for Idst Tuesday, 
was postponed because • of bad 
weather. It will be presented at a 
date to be announced next month.

The choir will feature a num
ber of early American ballads, and 
a new musical setting of James 
Weldon Johnson’s "God’s Trom
bones.” The Berlin Bell Ringers 
will present several concert se
lections.

In addition to being director of 
mutdc at South Methodist Church, 
Grove is head of the music de
partment of Avon Old. Farms 
School and director of many choral 
groups in the Hartford aresu He 
holds graduate degrees from many 
Universities, has been aw:com- 
paniat for FYed Waring Music 
Workshops, and has done profes
sional work at Beikshire Summer 
Music Festivals.

Chancel Choir members Include 
June Mlldner Gaal and Charlotte 
Gray, both soprano soloiats; Betty 
Tyrol, contralto soloist, and Judy 
Carpenter, Mary Kalbflelsch, Rita 
Kenway, Helen McKinney, Phyllis 
Oswald, Doris Schreiber and June 
Park, sopranos; Norma A d  am  a, 
Juanita Almond, Marjorie Ely, 
Annamarle Godston, Grace Hol
man, Celia Lincoln and Ruth 
Staum, altos; Godfrey Oourley, 
David Howe and Richard Reinohl, 
tenors; and Fred Gaal, R o b e r t  
Sandall, Gordon Smith and James 
McKay, basses.

The Berlin Bell Ringers, from 
Berlin Congregational Church, are 
directed by Mrs. Muriel S. Diavls.

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY! S
PLU;iP, NATIVE •

CHICKEN A  Q c :
Breasts ;

LIMIT 5 LBS. PER CUSTOMER

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND S niE E T —PHONE MI 8*4878

Dear friends,

Robert South, an 18th century divine, one* 
said, “ Society is built on trust and trust up
on confidence in one another'8 integrity.’*

Confidence in our integrity has been proven 
by the many hundreds o f families who have 
called us in their hour o f need.

For 45 years, QUISH FUNERAL HOME has 
been a NAME YOU CAN TRUST.

Sincerely,

in 1956, and has a membership of 
11 high school students. They have 
performed in many churches, and 
for organizations and institutions 
throughout the state. They played 
at the Old South Church, Bos
ton, Mass., for an annual Spring 
Feetival, and took part In a Na- 
tlonsii Hand Bell Festival at Ips
wich, Mass.

Tickets for the CMicert may be 
obtained at the door.

Conservatives 
Suffer Setback 
In California

(Oontinaed from Page One

secret of its leaning toward Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona for 
the 1964 Republican presidential 
nomination. Nelllgan didn't say so 
but friends said he personally fa
vored New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller.

AU oUier offices fell to the Nel
llgan slate. Reagan protested that 
there were more votes cast than 
there were registered delegates. 
What’s more, he said, both the 
nominations and credentials com
mittees were stacked against the 
conservatives.

“ What advantage would there 
be with rigging the election?”  
Nclligan asked. "We figured we 
were ahead by SO votes before 
balloting began.”

The marriage of Mlza Judith 
Loaiae Taravella o f New Britain 

/to Ena. Lewla Andrew Gela Jr. of 
Mancheeter waa eolemnized Satur
day morning at St. Maurice 
Church In New Britain.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Michael F. Taravella of 
New Britain. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Lewis 
Gels Sr,, 40 White jRt., Manchester.

The Rev. Anthony Mutjphy, pas
tor of St. Maurice, officiated. 
White gladiolas decorated the al
tar for the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marrls^e by 
her father, wore a French colonial 
style gown of silk UffeU, design
ed with fitted bodice, scooped neck
line, and a bouffant skirt which 
terminated in a Cathedral train. 
Her three-quarters-length sleeves 
and her train were triihmed with 
appliques of Alencon l«u:e. Her 
tiered veil of English Illusion waa 
attached to a crown of miniature 
seed pearls an dcrystals. She car
ried a ca.scade of white orchids,, 
stenhanotls. and Ivy.

Miss Deborah Hofher of New 
Britain, was maid of honor. She 
wore a ballerina-length gold bro
cade gown with a bell shaped 
skirt and a matching rose blos- 
som hat A white fur cape and a 
seed pearls and crystals. She car
nations completed her outfit.

Bridesmaids were Miss Elaine 
Karalus of New Britain, a cousin 
of the bride, and Mrs. Philip 

! Reeve of Southington. Miss Alice 
‘ Louise Szwed, a cousin of the 
bride from Windsor Locks, was 
flower girl. The bridesmaids’ 

Lrftring photo gowns were royal blue, and fash
ioned identically to the maid of 
honor's, They carried cascades 
of gold carnations. The flower girl 

, wore a floor-length dress, and cer- 
I rled a nosegay of pale blue and 
gold carmations.

Milton Doremus of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were Pat 
Codeanne of New Haven and Ed
ward McCaffery of Storrs. James 
Taravella of Windsor Locks, cous
in of the bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Taravella wore a dusty 
pink silk shantung suit with pink 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a tan sheath. Each 
wore a white orchid corsage.

A dinner was held at Haller 
Post in New Britain at noon, fol
lowed by a reception for 200 
guests.

For a motor trip to the Pooono 
Mountains In Pennsylvania, the 
bride wore a violet wool tweed 
sheath with a white orchid cor
sage.

The bride is a 1959 graduate of 
New Britain Senior Hign School, 
and will graiduate from the Univer
sity of Connecticut in June. She is 
a psychology major and a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Ens. 
Gels graduated from Manchester 
High in 1957 aoid from the Univer
sity of Cormeoticut School of En
gineering in 1961. He waa a mem
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon frater
nity.

Ens. Gels will leave March 4 for 
assignment in Hawaii. Mrs. Gels 
will Join him June 10 after gradua
tion.

BOSSY MAKES HAIR GLOSSY
NEW YORK (AP) — Skimmed 

milk now, Is being used by some 
hairdressers to set customers' 
hair, on the theory that It pro
vides more “ body,”  leaves no 
discoloration on gruy hair and 
acts as a better setting lotion than 
beer or commercial preparations 

The skimmed milk is diluted 
with an equal amount of water 
and applied at curler-rolling time 
or Just before a customer goes 

' under the dryer.

IHtBEST

QuisJt fu n era l 3Come, 3nc.

a,.

R2R MAIN STREirr 

MANCHKOiFER. CONNECTICyT

. .  .W HEN YO U PAY 
FOR A  CAR

A Ioh-oobL lifb-insured Hartford National 
Time P a y o u t Plan eavee you money (you 
pay only low bank rates). . .  gives you conven* 
iance (the .dealer juakea all the arrangemente) 
. . .  gives you protection Oife end p^nanent 
total d isa l^ ty  insurance included at no extra 
cost). New car. . .  second car. . .  used car: the 
Aaiedeal ifl at your Hartford National dealer.

N A T I O N A X
AMO m o a r  o o i

MaOirF.n.I.C

695 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

D O U B LE
STAMPS
Every Wed.

mm . mSUPER
MARKETS

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
lb. 7 9

SEAFOOD FOn LEN T
STEAK OF THE SEA r  H e  ^
SWORDFISH » 5 9 ‘  j
FRESH PAN-READY ^  A c  1
HADDOCK H LLET S f t  4 9  1

I
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New Enjlaad "*

BBFIHtE THE STORM— Referee Norm Drucker jaws with angry fan over the scor- 
table dnring second period of Laker-Celtic game Sunday at Los Angeles. Fans were 

kate  over Drucker’s calling of the game. Drucker later became involved in a brawl 
ifith  fane during the halftime intermission. (AP Photofax.)

ketball headed into its final 
week of regular play today 
with several teams already 
tourney bound and little Cen
tral Connecticut looking back
on its fln«st oeMon In biatory.

The Blue Devil* capped a per
fect campaign Saturday night by 
whipping Bridgeport 88-70 and 
losin g  out with a record of 20 
victoriea and no lOMe*. The only 
other unbeaten baaketball team 
In the nation 1* Augebury College 
of Minneapolis, Minn.

The Ivy Lieague and Yankee 
Conference titles ara still up for 
grabs as the last week cornea 
around. Bowdoin already has 
clinched the Maine State crown.

Early tournament picks in
clude Northeastern in the NCAA, 
which the Huskies will host March 
8-9, Providence In the NIT and 
Stonehill in the NAIA.

Rhode Island, Connecticut and 
Yale have chores facing them as 
they hunt for championships.

Rhode Island leads the Yanks 
Conference race with an 8-1 slate, 
but Connecticut, after its upset of 
the Rams last Tuesday night.

7-1 rscord. 
Connecticut New

HampsMre at B torra-40^  trT in 
conference pliw this season—Tues
day night, t i ^  plays host to 
Rhode lidaiid Saturday night for 
the Yankee iMvcIs.

Tale, the Ivy Ijeague defender, 
has only a 10-9 record in overaS 
play but stands 8-S in Ivy oompe- 
Ution foUowlng its 61-80 triumph 
over O om ^ In overtime Saturday 
n l^ t. Tbat puts the Bll half a 
game behind co-leaderd Penn and 
Princeton, both o f whom have 9-1 
reoorfe. Yale has league games 
with Dartmouth Friday night and 
with Harvard Saturday and 
M ardi 6.

Other than Central Connecti
cut’s  string o f 20 consecutive wins, 
MIT owns the proudest current
StTBftk.

The Sngineeni are doing' «x- 
acUy what they did a year ago— 
winning big as the season heads 
down to the finish line.

In 1981-’62, MIT closed out with 
18 straight victories for a sea
son’s record of 17-i. The lads from 
CamMdge, MaaC, had tbetr trou
bles at ttM outset o f 1982-’88,

But MIT defeated Coast Ouaid 
iday night for t _  —  

in a 'row  and now boasts a 12-7
its 11thlast Thursday night

in a 'row  and now L,-----------------
maifc wtth games this week at
Tufts and Trinity:

Providence and Springfield also 
have streaks aUve. The Bklars 
soored a Wg win over Seton Hall 
S a tii^ y  night, holding high-soor- 
ing Nick Werionan to 18 points in 
an 82-82 decision for tiieir eighth 
straight.

Sprlngfibkl downed Brandeis 90- 
82 Saturday night for its eighth 
straight aM  a record o f 17-6. 
Springfield, already bettering laM 
season’s  18-8 slate, is hoping for 
an NCAA invitation.

ShmeUU has a skein of six 
games gotaig, while Wesleyan has 
won five in a row'and Yale has won 
four—two o f them in overtime.

On the other dde o f the scale, 
S t Anselirfs saw a seven-game 
winning streak halted last week at 
the hands c f Stonehill, but is still 
looking for a bid to the NCAA 
Tournament.

WfiUama loot to Weeleyan, 69- 
67, in Saturday night action and 
had a e ix -s tra i^  string ended.

tiyliiv 'ft* SB NCAA 
nsaily pulMI tlM imset of I 
to New iB iJ a n d ^  
night before boiwkig to m n ty  
ntwidenoe 68-67 In th* final isfii 
soda Thst wsdsd a s tm ^ o f ^  
on la a row, but AsMimpttoa stHl 
has a rsooird of Ifi-S with gamsa 
left with Suffolk and fit Aaaslm'A

In Fnrvifenoe’a wla orar Sefea 
w»ii, Am Stone and Bob Shnoal 
oapably baikfied the difficult 
slgaoMat of ooveriag Wertaaaa, 
the aation’s leadtag ooUagiato 
soorer.

Werionaa took a SIJS point av
erage into the game but waa bald 
baaketless for the first ate sad oaa- 
half mlnutaa. John Hiompaon’s 84 
polnia were high for the FHam, 
while Stone bad 20 and Ray Flymi 
19.

Yale stayed in oontentioa for 
the Ivy title behind Rldk Kaanin- 
akya 22 points. Kamlasky threw 
in four points to tie the game in 
regulaUcn at Sî all, then added a 
free throw to send Yale in frond to 
atay in the eodra aMBon

Holy Ooaa stemmed a four- 
gam* kMttng streak with a 78-07

the mufiftnoe
SoBbMHbr* Toi

foot-7 >;j,|a8idoot, ..... __
aaetm^a M-68 win ovw Rtttgeŵ  
aoottag 84 polnte and jrra H ^  »  
xeboondia

Ooaob » «  Dsiriok of Oaoterf 
Ooimeetlout Jumpafi 
two-pUdoon » f * * ° .* rBridgwort a f t e r  tlM undwflog 
Parato&dgbts bad tied tba nnM
taH msn togetbir and tha Blua 
Devtti aoon aoomed ahead sn route 
to tiisfe aoth a tra lg h tj^  WagM 
was high for Central with IS 
pointa.

Ooiby gained second place in the 
M a m * ^  ssrtse with a Ol-OO d*. 
deion ovsr Bates as B̂ an Bton% 
high with 89, dropped in a last 
minute iMudcet

O e o r g e  Paitterson and Diok 
Munson oombined for 48 points to 
lead Stcmehlll to a 79-69 triumph 
over Merrimack.

Sophomore Frank Nightiagala 
and Steve ChuMn got together fer 
60 potato In Rhode laiand'a 97-84 
vletoiY over Oebrgetown.

of Challengers 
Bearcats Grows

w r n r  vroRIT /A P I__ flin-^whUe Utah was erasing Brlgham^son champion West Virginia the
n « iW  xv/xvxv Young’s chances, 106-100 In over- choice. The Mountaineers crushedefamsti has won its shot at a » -  - .................... . -  _ .

third conaecative national col- st. Joseph’s swept to its
Atlantic ilege basketball championship 

and tile line o f challengers to 
the m is^ty Bearcats is gradu
ally growing longer.

Axtauna State, St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelphia and Texas captured 
ooufecence titles Saturday night 
with them, automatic berths in the 
NCAA tournament. In addition, all 
30 atdarge spots in the coaist-to- 
coaat claasic have been filled, with 
Pitt eHnebtrig the last one Satur-

settled in the closing 
two weeks of the regular 'season 
are no lees than 11 conference 
n oea , with NCAA tripe contingent 
iqnn each. Some of these league 
bidtlos are marled to a fare-thee- 
wall, {vomhdng a scramble of 
down to the wire finishes—and 
peiliapa a playoff or two to get 
Into the national playoffs.

n o  other big poed-season affair 
—the National Invitation—may 
wait until the conference races are 
decided before naming the last 
tew elube to its A M . ’Die 26th 
NTT win be a 12-team tourney of 
major indepoidents and perhaps 
as many as three eonference en
tries.

Arlsona State’s fourth-ranked 
Sun Devils won file first Western 
Athletic Conference title, winning 
at home against New Mexico 72-62

Satur-
fifth

straight Middle 
with a 66-49 victory over LaSalle, 
at the Philadelphia Palestra. Tex
as’ 92-76 decision at Southern 
Methodist and Texas Tech’s 74-73 
home victory over Rice combined 
to clinch the Southwest champion
ship for the Longhorns.

Pitt earned the remaining NCAA, 
at-large berth by swamping Penn 
State 83-67 at Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati, its Missouri Veilley 
title already secure, had a scare 
at home In a 85-84 squeaker over 
’Tulsa. ’The top-ranked Bearcats 
had to come from 14 points back 
in the second half to get their 
21st victory in 22 starts.

Wichita, seventh-ranked and an 
NIT raitry, was topped at Bradley 
65-64 in another Missouri Valley 
game.

Duke’s Blue Devils, No. 2 na
tionally, completed a perfect regu
lar season in the Atlantic Co^t 
Conference, rapping North Caro
lina 106-98. Art Heyman thrilled 
the home crowd with 40 points and 
24 rebounds as Duke won Its 15th 
straight and finished with a 14-0 
mark in the ACC. ’The conference 
tourney starts Thursday with the 
Blue Devils a heavy choice to take 
the title and the NCAA spot.

’The Southern Conference has its 
taree - day t o u r n e y  begin
ning Hiursday, with r e ^ a r  sea-

Fang Disagree with Decisions, 
Ref Drucker Mauled, Kcked

m iW  T O R K  (AlP)—Some Loe^ blocked more than a dozen atvots
AngnlWB pro basketball fens appar- 
SRtiy aren’t oonteot with deriding 
the referee whMi their team loses.

Take Sunday idgtit in Los An
geles when tile Invading Boston 
Oeltice rotaed the Lakers 119-109 
to the National Basketball Asso- 
ciation. A t halftime with Boston 
ahead 68-61 some in the crowd of 
14,828 trafiped Referee Norm 
Drucker near the dressing room. 
He was mauled and kicked in the 
Shins befera rescued by police.

Drucker said be wasn’t hurt 
enough to keep him from officiat
ing in the second half. He had been 
roundly booed by some Laker root
ers becauM of calls they thought 
feiVwed the Celtics.

In N!BA Sunday a t e r n o o n  
games the Detroit Pistons beat the 
CtaclnnaO Royals 119-130 at Bal
timore, the St. Louis Hawks 
dnfebed the San Francisco War- 
rion 127-106 and the Syracuse 
Nats whipped the New York 
Knicks, 148-126.

’11m cbampioci Celtics piled up a 
SO-point lead on the Lakers at 94- 
64 before Coach Red Auerbach 
puBed hla regulars and Los An
geles scored 16 straight points.

Big BUI RusseU was at his best 
as he apculced the Celtics. He 
g r a b b e d  numerous rebounds,

and scored 22 points. Sam Jones 
wound up high for Boston with 
28. Elgin Baylor topped the Lakers 
with 25.

Eight paints by Bob Ferry 
helped Detroit break an 85-86 tie 
with Cincinnati in the last quar
ter and keep the Pistons ahead of 
San Francisco tn thedr battle for 
third plaoe and the last playoff 
spot in the Western Division. 
Bailey Howell tapped Detroit with 
33 points while Oscar Robertson 
threw in 36 points in a losing 
cause.

Wilt Chamberlain, who has an 
average of 45 points per game 
this season, scored only 13, per
haps his lowest ever in the NBA, 
as San Francisco lost to St. Louis. 
The “Big Dipper” passed up many 
shots even when he was in the 
clear. 'Tom Meschery finished high 
for San Francisco with 34 points. 
Bob Pettit topped the Hawks with 
30.

New York suffered Its 21st 
straight defeat on the Syracuse 
court as the Nats pulled away in 
the second htdf with a 17-3 spree. 
Doiph Schayes, Syracuse veteran, 
extended his all-time NBA scoring 
total to 19,010 with 11 points. Hal 
Greer and Johnny Kerr each got 
20 for the Nats, Johnny Green and 
Dave Budd each 18 for the Knicks.

George Washington 104-86 
day night at West Virginia.

Two NCAA-bound independents 
in the nation’s top ten posted 
Saturday night victories. ’Third- 
ranked Loyola of Chicago got by 
at Houston 62-58 and lOth-ranked 
New York University won at St. 
Francis of New York, 76-62.

Here are capsule rundowns on 
current conference races:

BIG TEN—Ohio State and 1111- 
nots at the top with 8-2 records, 
Minnesota and Indiana longshots. 
’The fifth-ranked Buckeyes won 
their 47th in a row at home Sat
urday, 83-70 over Iowa, and the 
sixth-ranked mini also won at 
home, 89-77 against Iowa 

BIG EIGHT — Kansas State 
ahead at 8-2 but Colorado, Okla
homa State, Iowa State close be
hind. The Wildcats jumped in 
front by winning at home over 
Iowa State 62-50.

SOUTHEASTERN — Eighth 
ranked Mississippi State, 99-64 
winner over LSU, in the lead but 
unlikely to go to the NCAA be 
cause of policy against integrated 
athletics. Ninth-ranked Auburn, 
78-59 loser at Kentucky, and 
Georgia Tech tied lor second. 
Tech beat Georgia 66-58 In over 
time.

BIG SIX — Stanford at 6-3 with 
three to go, all on the road, and 
Washington 6-4 with two road 
gsunes left. ’This one could be a

IVY LEAGUE — Penn and 
Princeton at 93 and Yale at 8-3 
the extenders, with a definite 
chance of a three-way tie. All 
three won Saturday, Princeton 
74-60 at Harvard, Penn 82-68 at 
Dartmouth and Yale 61-60 in over' 
time at Cornell.

MID - AMERICAN — Bowling 
Green and Toledo 8-3, with Ohio 
University and Miami of Ohio 8-4 
and finished with conference play. 
Bowling Green entertains Mar
shall tonight while Toledo plays 
at Western Michigan Wednesday, 
On Saturday, Bowling Green 
downed Western Michigan and ’Ib- 
ledo clipped Marshall 63-58.

WEST COAST ATHLETIC — 
San Francisco leads at 7-1, St. 
Mary’s is 7-2 and Santa Oara 92, 
San Francisco’s four remaining 
games include two with Santa 
Clara and one with St. Mary's 
meaning the Dons will have to 
win it on their own. St. Mary’ 
beat Loe Angeles Loyola 81-74 Sat
urday, Santa Clara whipped San 
Jose 77-57.

OHIO VALLEY — Morehead, 8-3, 
winds up at Eastern Kentucky 
’Tuesday night, Tennessee Tech 
finished 8-4 with a 84-61 romp 
over Murray Saturday.

YANKEE — Rhode Island. 8-1 
and Connecticut, 7-1, tangle at the 
Uconn court Saturday, Ccxmecti- 
cut also has a home conference 
game Tuesday, with New Hamp
shire.

'— Centrfd Grads to Match Wits

Rockville Meets Canton 
In B Play at Simsbury

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Two alumni of this season’s most successful state basket

ball school— Central Connecticut— ŵill oppose one another 
tonight when Rockville High and Canton meet in the second 
playdown round the the Class B CIAQ Basketball Tourna
ment.

John Canavari, Rockville coach, 
was a teammate of present COSC 
mentor BIU Detrick back in the 
late 1940s. Canton is led by Joe 
Haberl, a member of Blue Devil 
squads just a couple of seasons 
back.

Tonight’s g a m e  — set for 8 
o’clock at James Memorial High,
Simsbury, marks the first tourney 
start for fifth-ranked Canton. TIm 
Rams, far down on the pre-toumey 
list in 23rd spot, eliminated B. O.
Smith last ’Thursday, 60-60.

Once again Canavari will depend 
on a youthful group of sophomores 
and juniors to can y  the burden of 
Rockville’s attack. Joe Van Ou- 
denhove, A1 Puts, Bob Newmarker,
Dick Lee, Mark Bucheri and Jim 
MarteUo are aU sophs while Karl 
Niederwerfer and Bob Backofen 
are juniors, ’Iheee eight did all the 
work In the Smith victory last 
week.

Canton, winner of the North
west Conference title, will have a 
decided height advantage. ’The 
usual starting lineup includes 6-6 
Dick Barlow, 6-2 Dick Garrett and 
6-3 Ed KrsanowskL Tom Kozlak 
(6-10) and Don Soott (8-7) round 
out the starting group. Dick AU«n 
(6-4) is also available' for duty 
giving Haberl one of the taUeet 
ohibe in the tourney.

’Two ether Glass B games or* 
scheduled tonight — New Canaan 
vs. Middletown at Southern Oonn.f 
and KilUiigly tb. Abbott ’Tech at 
Valley Regional.

Otase A  Games
Quarterfinal gomes in the d ass

A. tournament begin tonight with 
a doubldieader at Univerelty of 
Connecticut. Notre ' Danse of

BOB BACKOFEN
Bridgeport , the top-rated large 
school team, takes <m Hartford 
Public, Manchester’s conqueror, 
at 7:16 wWle Wilbur Cross of 
New Haven opposes Maloney of 
Mbridan, lone remaining OCIL 
(|uintet, at 8:48.

Claas O Slate
on ly one game is on tonight’s 

state for Ctass C clubs—Nathan 
Hale-Ray feces Washington at 
Portland.

Tomorrow night, two area Class 
C diJba ore in action—^Ellington 
oiqxMes LaSaOette Seminary at 
Wethersfield and Coventry Is 
paired with Durham at Central 
Connecticut (New Britain). Both 
ore 8 o’clock games.

T h ree-P ron g  
Iv y  P l a y o f f  
Appears Sure

NEW YORK (A P) —  A 
playoff for the basketball 
championship looms in the 
Ivy League—maybe even a 
playoff firmn a trlide tie.

Penn and Princeton, now 
tied for the lead at 9-8, finish 
the league season with two 
games tiiis weekend against 
the same opponents, Colum
bia and Cornell. Playing at 
home they are favored to win 
and finish at Il-S.

In this event, Yale, the do- 
fending (diamplon, oonUl 
create - a tiuee-way tie by 
beating Dartmouth and Har
vard at home this weekend 
and then defeating Harvard at 
Cambridge March 6.

Yale, now 8-8, stayed In 
oontentioa with a come-trom- 
behlnd 61-60 overtime vlotoiy 
over Cornen Saturday night. 
It was Cornell’s first league 
defeat at home tUs season 
and blocked the Ifig Red, tiie 
league leader three weeks ago, 
out of the running.

In the other Saturday 
games Princeton thumped 
Harvard 74-60, Penn dniM ed 
Dartmouth 82-68 and Colom
bia ended a  seven-game los
ing streak with a snrprlse trl- 
nmph over Brown.

’The results made the league 
standings after the first th m  
read: Cornell, 6-5, Brown 5-7, 
Harvard 4-7, Colombia 8-8 
and Dartmouth 2-10.

Manors Stay in RacCf 
Top Middletown^ 98-65

Leadership o f the Farmington Valley Baaketb^ l^figue 
remained the same today as both top teams— Plainvme and 
Green Manor o f Manchester turned in victorieg. IBie Manor- 
men slugged 'winless IMUddletown, 98-65 at the local Y .

_  It, ■ ---------------PlainvUle kept Its one-gam ef 
lead over Manchester by topping 
’TenyviUe 90^82. Other results 
ww e: New Britain 92,' East Hart
ford 74 and Newington 84, Weth
ersfield 74.

Standings
W,

PtainvtUe .................... 11
M ANCHESTER........10
Meriden ........................ 7
T orrin gton ....................5
Wethersfield ................ 6
New Britain ................ 6
Newington .................. 8
East H artford ..............8
’TerryvUle. .................... 2
Middletown .................. 0

Brown to Fight for $8^500 
Far Less Than Previous Fight
NEW YORK (A P )—Joe BrcwnfN o. 1 Ughtwelgfat cwitender by the

L. Pot.
AimuUl Const. . . . . . .1 0 2 .833
Ideal Sanitary . . . . . . .  9 8 .760
F & D (tanst. . . . . . . .  7 5 .583
Damato Const......... . . .  7 5 .583
Fllloramo Cknwt. . . . . .  6 6 .600
Aceto ft Son ........ . . .  6 7 .416
Dzen Const.............. . . .  4 8 .833
Ehigene Girardin . . . . .  4 8 .333
W^it McNaMy ----- . . .  4 8 .333
Howat ft Mosher . . . .  3 0 .250

Mike Massaro 157-358, Jack ^11
138-356, Ray Finnegan 144 -189-
393, John Morton 138-358, Red

EXMBiTION OF POCKET BILLIARDS

T raffic  H eavier
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (AP)

Dr. Jock C. Hughston, lecturing on 
athletic injuries at North Caro
lina’s Memorial Hospital, saysjtfaat 
a football player’s greatest hazard 
is riding to practice, not the prac
tice itself.

wlU box Dave Charnley again to
night at Manchester, England. 
Only this time Brown, a former 
lightweight champ, will get 88.800 
for his ^ o r ts  instead tha 850,- 
000 ha was paid to defend against 
the London boxer in 1961.

Both Brown and Charnley have 
slipped down the ladder since the 
days of their title match in Hous
ton. Ring magazine lists Brown 
No. 3 and Charnley No. 7 among 
Carlos Ortiz’ contendos. The 
World Boxing AssociaUon ranks 
Brown No. 7 and Charnley No. 9.

■When they fought in ’61 inci
dentally, Brown w (» a declsimi in 
15 rounds. He subsequently lost 
his title to Ortiz in April, 1962. 
Brown also stojqMd Charnley in a 
championship match in Houston 
in 1959.

WBA and No. 2 junior welter by 
Ring, will face Vicente Derado, 
young Argentina slugger, Satur
day at Madison Square Garden. 
The bout will be carried on. net
work (ABC) television.

Lane thinks he should be boxing 
Ortiz for the 185-pound crown In
stead o f Doug VaiUant who gets 
the tin t March 30 in San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. Kenny has not 
fought atace he knocked out Len 
Matthews Sept- 13 in Philadelphia.

Robert Cleroux will attempt to 
revive boxing in, his home town.
Montreal, he boxes Garvin

Kenny Lana, the 
Mich., southpaw who

Muski 
is

ikegon,
ramced

WANTED!
MEN-WOMEN

by ROCCO MAYO
Om  ct Hie outetandinfi’ pOcket billiards players in the 
eem fay  plays s  fine variety o f fancy trick shots.

WED. and THURS.
K IR U A R Y  27 and 28 

•  P.M.
PabHe Invited

MANCHESTER

BOWLING GREEN
M 4 CENTER STREET— MI 9-8969

from age.s 18 to 62. Prepare now 
for U. S. Civil Service job openings 
in this area during the next 12 
months.
Government positions pay as high 
aa 8446.00 a month to start. They 
provide much greater security 
than private employment and ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment. Many positions require little 
or no specialized education or ex
perience.
But to g e ^ n e  of these jobs, you 
must pass a test. ’The competition 
is keen and in some eases only one 
out of five pass.

Lincoln Service helps thousands 
prepare for these teats every year. 
It is one of the targeet and oldest 
privately owned achools of its kind 
and is not connected with the 
Government.

For FREE information on Gov
ernment jobs, including list of 
positions and salaries, fill out 
coupon and mall at once—^TODAY. 
You will also get full details on 
how you can prepare 3rourself for 
these tests.

Don’t delay—ACrr NOW!

LINCOLN SERVICE, D ept 7 
Pekin, Dlinois
I am very much iijtereeted. Please send me absolutely FREE (1) A 
list of U. S. Government positions and sataiies; (2) lUfcmnatlon on 
how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job.

Name ..............................................................................  .Age ............

Street • • *•»>,Pboas •—«

City ,Stiito •

Sayer of Cincinnati tonight. . 
F iw cisco De Picooll, 19M Olym
pic champ from Italy, will try to 
run kis winning qtrMdc to 26 Fri
day against Thny Hughes o f 
Cleveland at Rome.

P et
.917
,888
.778
JI56
JiOO
JiOO
.864
.250
.200
.000

Green Manor opened an 18-7 
lead in the first period and bad lit
tle trouble from  then on. Other 
quarter seoree were 86-28 and 71- 
42. '

In all, 46 personal fouls were 
called, Jim Glenney of the Manors 
and Ed Solek o f Middletown, each 
collected five and got an early 
rest.

Buzz Keeney topped the Manors 
in scoring with 28, loedng game 
honors hy-one to Middletown’s Joe

Romano. Howsveor 16 of Romanos 
24 markers came in the final pe
riod when all doubt of the outcomn 
was removed.

Dave Tuifclngton (16), D o n  
Burna (U ) and Glenney (10) were 
other scoring leaders for the lo
cals. The game also marked the 
debut of high school star Dave M c
Kenna v*ta) chipped In with seivso 
points for the local cause.
 ̂ Stunmary:

Orecn Maaor (M>
P 11 Morlarty .......................  8
< Fortin ............ - ........— 8

Glenney .......................  4
Turklngton .................... 7
Nye ...............................  2
Keeney .......................  10
McKenna ............  2
Dan Pinto ......................4

F Pto, 
92 8
92 8
94 1092 IS
93 8
94 »
96 7
92 9
7-8 n4 Bums ............................  2

34 Totals ........................  87 24-83 M
Middletown (65) _p  B F  PU.

6 Solek ............................ 1 914 11
3 Moore ..........................  1 S8 Jakoda ..........................  3 93 8
3 Shut* ............................ 1 M  I
3 button ......................... 2 6-7 10

8 Romano ......................... 0 97 24
31 Totals ............  19 2T-8I .65

Score at half( 3938 Manors.

Biff M oney Match in June Likely

Bowling
OONSTRUOnON LEAGUE

Unfinished Business

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )— Gene Fullmer remaina unfin
ished business for  middleweight champion Dick t ’iger today

Oakman 140-374 Tom Geesay 140, 
Bill Massoro IM , BIU ’Thurston 
366.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — B e t t y
Aiceto 133—356, Jackie Kanehl 126.

Billiard Trick Shot 
Slated at Green

One of the nation’s top trick ahot 
billiards artists wlU appear 
Wednesday and Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the Bowling Green. Rocco 
Mayo of Providence, a contempo
rary of Willie Mosconi, the tate 
Ralph Greenleaf and Wulie Hoppe, 
wUl put on an exhibition of time 
Shota, quarterback sneak aiid 
others.

Mayo’s  forte is making the diffi
cult often the “ impossible”  shots.
He claims his highest run wa« 128.

Figures in the 8100,000 bracket^ 
are frying as fast as the punches 
throvm Saturday night in Conven
tion Center where Tiger retained 
his crown on a draw decision aft
er 15 rounds of battling.

Fullmer, of West Jordan, Utah, 
who lost his title to ’Tiger in San 
Francisco last Oct. 28, declared, 
“ I’m ready for the rematch. I 
thought I beat him Saturday 
night and there’s no reason I  can’t 
do it again.’ ’

Tiger thought he had won. He 
said he viras shocked at referee 
Vern Bybee, who scored it a 69-69 
draw while judge John Romero 
scored for Fullmer, 70-68. Judge 
Pat Diskln ruled for Tiger, 71-67. 
The Associated Press had it oven 
at 7970 under the Nevada scor
ing system of five points to the 
winner of a round and four or less 
to the loser.

At a news conference ’Tiger cru
ized the man vriio fought him to 
a standoff.

“ He shouldn’t use tricks,”  ’Tiger 
said of Fullmer’s strategy of |ab- 
bing and dancing away. “ I  am 
the champion. I’ll never use 
tricks.”

In the San Francisco fight, Full

mer employed his usual style. 
He bulled his way in—and took a 
licking. So he switched styles for 
this one.

Mentioned as possible sites for 
the third match in the series are 
Los Angeles, Las Vegas, New 
York, Bozeman, Mont., Edmonton, 
Alta., Syracuse, N.T., and even 
the champion’s home country, Ni
geria.

Tha draw was the third for Full
mer in championship fights. 
While he held the crown, he 
fought even matches against Joey 
Qiardello and Sugar Ray Robin
son.

Tiger was unhappy about sev
eral things. Pointing to a bandage 
on a cut above his eye, he de
clared, “ It was his head that did 
that.”

Fullmer replied, “ It was no 
butt. I hit him with a right hand.”

’The champion claimed be 
scored a knockdown in the nlata 
round. The extra points m l^  
have given him the fight but the 
referee ruled that Fullmer had 
slipped.

At one point ’Tiger tossed Full
mer bodily from the ring. The 
champ charged, "He vras using 
elbows and butts so I threw him 
out."

“ He Just got a little flustered,”  
Fullmer said.

Fullmer disclosed that he huit 
his left shoulder In the 18th round. 
Tiger captured the final two 
rounds on each ot the thrae oftt- 
oial cards.

A l l  D R E S d E D 'U P -^ W . O . M ffrtin ’a Deep* V elvet en d  joc& ey
new  ra ce  tra ck  fa sm on s a t  Sunland F ade, i n .....................................
fro m  E l P aso, Teau T h e serves u sefu l 
W anren, D eep  V d v e t  h ad  been  _ '  . _  ,  ̂
s tu ffe d  w ith  sottott-beloSw  H ie" W lW i i r s  p u t 
aga in at th e  b ltin ff eoUL

_ ..........  introduce
New MexiM just-JiQtoeB. the-state •fine 
imrpoBes. Aowtdinff to tniinetr 'Rotude 

«  n iM iii* , S O 'H w '^ h ow eV  e «  “RI5S 
L Brosm l i

Stan Mikita^Lead8 
After ^Hat Trick’

NEW YORK (A F ) —  Stan Mi. 
klta, a  crew-cut kid from Gsecdio. 
Slovakia, with the hoggest hand 
in the National Hockey League, la 
one o f the principal reasons the 
Chicago Black Hawks have ah but 
broken Montreal’s five-year-hold 
on the regular seaaon title.

Tfia 22^year-old forward Uaatod 
in throe goato —  U s second hat 
tciUt In three games — and added 
an assist Sunday night aa tha 
Black . Hawka whipped past Bos
ton .4-8 in Chicago and Inereaasd 
'their lead to al|^t pointa over the 
Idle Cknadlena.

Tbe four-point effort by MiUta 
broke him out o f a  four-way tia 
for Ufe laaguars J totta r lead and 
left him akma -ajt tta -tob  vrtth 65 .

Bows’ aeetatod 
he tita Red 

a t Mew Tock 
~ — --------- th h r petal

. I

I.

WWWnff hM . taken the
aountfiy ^  atocii with much pub- 
Molty belarjttfen to Juat about 

wSOaiTM to undertake 
«  B04nlM .;;iD U ^  I
m uM do t m  hi a rate of two 

; mUM a H a yT m  this afternoon af- 
' forded me a ohanoa to gat off to a 
’ feat start. .  Bowsvar, bsfora tak
ing taa stfoU_whUa UMorbing some 
of tha wetoomad February sun- 
otilns, I aooompaalsd my fomlty to 
ohutob . . Ctaaat nlgtat tor video, 
family viewing, with much inter- 
flst in tha Appearanoa ot Pater 
Pantulak, It-year-old Msneheatar 
High sentof, wboee trumpet aOlo 
wae featured with the Hartford 
gymphony Orahastra on the Aetna 
^deo show. Z know that I ahared 
prida with tha talanted young 
j^ 'a  parents who were sitting 
gown front in the atudlo auditnea 
Pete Sr. was a floe atiilete during 
Ife youngar, and lighter days . . 
Dtioey produotion, Trua and Can
did Camara wars other ahowe that 
met with our family approval.

Monday
Handling tha dally akating re

port from the Park Department 
was H onoe MUiptwy, superintend- 
out, this bright and warm Mon
day monitag. A  total o f 26 inebsa 
of ics cover Center Bpitaga Pend 
but tbe ice skating season In 
Manoheotar la nmUly drawing to a 
close, h* aaid. Only twice in the 
past 20 yean  has the season ex
t e n d  p u t ’Washington's Birth
day—that data falling on Friday 
of this week. Alex Hackney post- 
carde frocn K ^  (jolony Beach, 
Fla., where ha la vacationing as 
well as a h a r p e n l n g .  up his 
golf game . . . J o h n n y  Klela 
at Cheney Tech d i s c u s s e d  
the poaalbiilty of seeking admie- 
eton to an area schoolboy basket
ball league for bis team in the 
future. Kleis had only one kind 
of luck this season, his first as 
bead hoop oooch, and It was all 
bod, ’Tech winning but one game 
. . Nino Poganl repotted he
would walk 50 milee, to WiUl' 
mantle and back, Sunday morn 
ing starting at 6 ajn . Nino is a 
former l o ^  basketball player 
and bike rider - • • VdUeyball at 
night was m y nuUn Interest and 
Charlie Morse and Cliff Oerbe set 
the pace as Watkins trimmed 
Bcandla at the West Side Rec.

Tuesday
One who didn’t  n o^  to be spur

red on by newspaper publicity to 
get out and walk is Atty. Harold 
Garriity who medtee the trip daily 
from home to office, arriving be
fore 8 o’etook, taking time out to 
•ay hello ae he paaaee 18 Btaeell 
St. . .Mike IWMn, new' a elemen
tary eohool principal in EUlngton, 
a visitor atong wlta his young son, 
Toby, and the dtacuaelon cen
tered around sports e f th* day 
butkjutarty basketball. .Managing 
Editor Tern Feiguson guaranteed 
me yesterday that we would have 
a heavy snowfall, either Mbmlay 
night er Tuesday, and his predic- 
tion come true, heavy snow foil
ing In the afternoon and w dl into 
the evening.. Most night assign 
ments and funotione were p ^ -  
poned er oanoeled but my date 
acrosB the (Connecticut River with 
Jim Horvath was *km” and we 
made the jeurnw  part-way behind 
a snow plow. .The scheduled bas
ketball game wns finally postpon
ed when the visiting team from 
WotertNuy was unaMe to navl-

Anolbtr familiar faSa- praa- 
ant was Pats Ydartollo, veteran 
Rockville little Ltagiie' baaebell 
program coach, who ia on. the capt- 
UH staff . . ..(CoUefe .baaketbeOl 
sebedule is rapidly orawing to a 
close and X found mysolf at wnard 
High 
befor

At Y

gate the hlghmeiy travel and 
found myself bock home by 8:15 
and in time to hear UOonn loee 
to Riwde IMatid on the basketball 
court. .Scenery wee Just beautiful 
after dark and I enjoyed being out 
bi the enowstotm if only to ad
mire tilt snow.

Wednesday
Eariy start was required this 

a.m. tn erder to meet the planned 
schedule and the sports pages 
were down and rolled earlier than 
usual . . . State capitol building 
was tbe deetination at mid-morn
ing and I  found m yself among 
hundreds e f one-day visiters with 
an Issus o t importance on the 
agenda to resklents in sur home 
area . . . Charlie Morse, the best 
dreesed man in the building and 
the fine vcSIeyball spiker, was

close and X found mysot
for th* Hartford-AIO fam e 

[ore a sparsa gathering. Jack 
Rapass, buetaaaa editor o f Tha 
Herald, plnoh-hlttkig for an aUlng 
Bob Murray, H u lford  publioirt, 
was on hand to ecore the game 
and handle presa ooverag* .
Beet news en route home was rs- 

vla radio that Manchsstsr 
had won its first toumsy 

downing Stratford . . .  My 
officiating partner, Bob Balia' of 
Bridgeport, reported that Strat
ford had a 'fa ir  club good speed 
and shooting but no he,g''» And 
the bell around Bridgeport dose 
not measure up to the aU M ^S  
played in New Haven.”

Thurwfaiy
SmlUng face back at the office 

after a winter vacation in Florida 
was Walt Ferguoon, Dosplt* the 
lack e f a tan be reported the 
weather waa great and the goU 
ooureee were juat ea hard to con
quer as in prevlouB years . . An
other visitor was Oen* Enrico, bird 
dog fancier, who offered no com
ment on the controversial dog bill 
now in the legislature . .  Stan Hi- 
linoki poetoords from' Saint Augus
tine, Fla., where he ia looking for
ward to competing in the Nation
al Golf Championship Feb. 28-30. 
Stan la a former Manchester Coun
try Club champim . , Motored to 
New Britain at night and found 
the Ontral-M ontolatr hajiicfftisli 
game a complete sellout, which has 
been the case for every home game 
this season played by the ail-win
ning Central’s . . Gtene Sturgeon 
and I, the game offlclaU, hod no 
trouble getting in, however, thanks 
to Hank Majllnger ef th i Central 
staff who opened a side door. Cen
tral played great team baU in win
ning No. 19 in an oven-hot gym . .
I would Uke to see Central against 
UConn. It would be a honey a 
game, if arruiged.

Friday
Mailman (W illie Simpeon of tbe 

advertising department) deposited 
the usual heavy load o f mail on 
the deak and one of the letters 
came from Johnny Munsie, retired 
local resident who makes Bt. Pe
tersburg, Fla., hte quarters dur
ing the winter months. M u n s l s  
resides near A1 Lang Field, where 
the St. Louis Cardinals hold 
spring training drills, and he re- 
porU the players are all en deck, 
including Stan M u sU l... State 
Theater Manager Jack Sansen a 
visitor, the purpoee being to check 
a recent iaeue e f tha Bristol Press 
which featured men hekUii« long 
years af membership in th* Bris- 
tel Elks. Sensoh has bean an Elk 
fer 46 years and th* pspular tacal 
man was among those honored, 
and pictured, in the Bell T ow n.. .  
State baskettfeU tourney time and 
at night I was assigned the other 
end of the state. I M ed for nearly 
two hours en route home to get 
the other schoolboy results, behig 
particularly interested in the Man- 
chester-Hartford result but it 
wasn’t until WTTC’s I I ; 16 sports- 
cast that I was able to get the 
desired results.

Saturday
"What was the score c f last 

night’s Manchester High basket
ball gam e?” This was th* hottest 
question sn the busy Idiaoe wires 
to the sports dedk this cold meni- 
Ing. Several caUera als* took the 
time, and our time, to blast aCfl- 
olals at Manchester High for sell
ing tickets for the game before 
the annoimced hour, ’These callers 
were advised to call the school and 
voice their sentiments. Ebewever, 
there was an ample supply of tick 
ets at the gate and evetyone who 
wanted to get Into the Central 
Conneotlout gym were able to do 
ao . . . My traveling partner at 
night to a tourney site was my 
son Dean and the Dan Pintos. The 
male half e f the Pinto family 
turned in a great job handling the 
Hartford Weaver-Ehst Hartford 
game in Bristol.

Aft6T loring the 6pmer, 
Loit Smjrth came back to win 
four itniiffht fsm et aiur c«p* 
tuT6 the 11th aanosl 19M 
Recrestion Department Wom
en’s Duekpin Bowling Tour
nament Saturday night at the T  
lonae. She defeated MiS; Ruth 
Oakman, 4-1 in the beet ot seven 
finals.

On^ single oontestont in tbe 
lwad4o-head competition, M i s s  
Smyth showed the best average ot 
the c o n t e s t a n t s ,  116.6 for 16 
games. Mrs. Oakman trallad ia 
that department too. 108 5 for 17 
gamee.

Mrs. Oakman ooppsd tbe open
ing gome of the itaal, 94-87, as 
both k e g l e r s  apparently had 
'finale jitters”. It was the first apr 
taorance In the title round for 

both.
Mies Smyth perked up after the 

poor begtaning and won four 
straight by scores of 125-98, 142- 
107, 119104 (closest game o f the 
set) and 114-95.

In a roUoft for third and fourth 
>tace, Helene Day scored a 138 In 
ler final game to take a 4-8 de
cision from Joanne Irish.

John Dormer o f the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commission 
Weeented trophies to the winners 
following oompetiUon.

Semllkial matches were rolled 
Saturday afternoon with Miss 
Smyth defeating Mrs. Irish and 
Mrs. Oakman beating M n. Day, 
both by 3-0 scores. Mrs. Dey av
eraged 107.15 Mrs. Irish, 105.18, 
both for 19 gomes of oompetition.

Miss Smyth’s victory ended com- 
:i>eUtlon among 62 entrants for the 
atle won last year by Olive Ros- 
setto. ’Ihe defending champ was 
Ollminated from this year’s test in 
the first round of head to head play 
my Mrs. Irish.

Then a Winner
Veteran Karl Then, one of 

Manchester High’s swfnuning 
tri-captalne, won the 59yaid 
freestyle event In the OIAO 
Swim Meet Saturday at South
ern Oonneetleat State GoAege, 
New Haven. IBs time was 
28.2.
. The Manoheeter freestyle re
lay team of Paul Baarl, Then, 
John Driggt and John Ver- 
faUle took third in that race. 
Notre Dame won the event 
wlta Sacred Heart oecMmd.

Tbe Hearts, annually a  pow
er in schoolboy swim oompetl- 
tfen, won the overall team 
title wtth Notire Dome nmiier- 
19.

9 m m

UOUDAY MEN’S SINGLES 
Top Averages

Jim Chtapponl 119.14, Ron Or- 
•tni 123, Paul CtorrenU 125.8, Bill 
Thurston 118.24, Lee Courtney 
111.80, (tart Bolin 121.42, Rollie 
Irish 119.17, Jim Bell 112.42, A1 
(tatotano 107.25, Walt HUlnski 
116.24, OU Andrews 116.37, Dick 
AIbbe 120.13, Lou VaUieres 108.24, 
’Tony (taUetti 103.8.

This week’s high scores were 
Cart Bolin 137-147-411, Ron Or- 
sini 142-147-401, Dick Albee 143- 
879, Walt HUlnski 366 and Lee 
Cour^ey 135.

COUNTRY CLUB—Tom Con
ran 144-373, Bundi Tarca 141-380, 
Ciharley Whelan 137-135-382, Sher 
Ferguson 362, Ned Clarke 358, 
W alt Hiiinski 360.

Happy News for foei^ 
Beatty to Pass Meets

NEW YORK (A P )— After running fou r o f  the six indo^ 
under 4-minute miles on record, Jim Beatty has decided to 
leave the lodge for the rest of the indoor season and hU 
rivals couldn’t have had happier news. i

barrel-cheated Uttie<
’Track Club

f r ie n d s h ip  LEAGUE—Jack
ie ’Trivlgno 176, Gerry Paquette 
200-216-592, Jackie Paskan 473, 
Alba RuseW  467.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Mary 
Wagner 174, Ed Miller 208, Pat 
Oarufl 214, Ray Brewer 204-672

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN—  
Jeannette Harrigan 126-339.

(Herald Photo by Ottara)
Finalists Ruth Oakman, Lois Smyth

Lund Runs Out of Gas, 
Still Wins at Daytona
. DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P )— Big Tiny Lund took the 

biggest ride of his life here yesterday —  a $24,600 trip 
around the Daytona International Speedway.

Liund, driving a 1963 Ford t

Stuart Hits Hard

which he had been assigned only 
10 days ago, won the fifth  annua. 
Daytona 600 late model stoo 
car race in a late-charglhg dasl; 
that carried him to the biggest pay 
window of his life.

He finished the long grind com
pletely out of gas, going the lost 
quarter mile on pure momentum. 
But he finished 24 seconds ahead 
of Fred Lorenzen of Charlotte, N. 
C., and 26 seconds of Ned Jarrettt 
of Conover, N. C. 

n  couldn’t have gone another

S<X)TTSDALE, Arlz, (A P .)— 
First baseman Dick Stuart put on 
a dlaptay of alugglng as he made 
his debut with the Boston Red 
Sox yesterday at their spring 
training headquarters. Arriving 
ahead of schedule, the former 
Pittsburgh Pirates home nm hit
ter took a turn tn the batting 
cage and lifted eight pitches over 
the distant left and left center 
field walls. Observers said they 
hadn’t seen the likes of it since 
before Ted WUUams retired in 
1960.

lap,” said the 265-pound Lund, 
who operates a fish camp at (taoss, 
3. C., as a side line.

Lund, Lorenzen and J a r r e 11 
dueled on the 31-degree banked 
turns of the 2.5-mlle speedway for 
.he last 100 miles, with Lorenzen 
tavlng much the better o f things. 
But Lorenzen and Jarrett, who 
also had the lead at times, ran 
.':hort on fuel and each made a pit 
stop • with seven laps to go. Ob
viously, they hoped Lund would be 
in the same trouble.

H ock ey  at a Glance
AMERICAN LEIAGUE 

Saturday’s Results 
Buffalo 2, Cleveland 1. 
Hershey 7, Quebec 4. 
Rochester 7, Pittsburgh 6. 
Springfield 4, Providence 2.

Sunday’s Results 
Buffalo 8, Pittsburgh 3. 
Cleveland 4, Hershey 2. 
Prortdence 6, Sprin^eld 8. 
Baltimore 6, Rochester 2.

Beatty, the
Los Angeles ’Track Club ace, 
whipped to a 8:69 flat mile in the 
National AAU track and field 
championships last Saturday and 
he wasn’t even pushing. Last year 
he went under 4 minutes twice 
and less than two weeks ago, he 
lowered the indoor record to 
3:68.6, with young Tom O’Hara 
of Loyola of Baltimore chasing 
him home.

O’Hara also broke the 4 - minute 
mark. Last year, Siegfried Herr
mann of East Germany made the 
club.

How far down can Beatty bring 
the indoor record? The possibili
ties are fantastic. Consider that 
he had to lead the pack ail the 
way In the AAU mile. This is dis
tasteful to top runners. They like 
someone to pull them.

Also consider that Beatty hit the 
three-quarters in exactly three min
utes. He Is capable of running the 
last quarter under 67 seconds. 
With someone to pull him out and 
a fast final quarter, 3:56 does not 
seem beyond him.

Sets 8:57 Goal
“ I think 1 can hit 3:67,”  said 

the 28-yearK)ld Insurance adjuster.
But I’m not going to run the 

mile any more this winter. I’m 
going after Peter Snell’s 8:34.4 2- 
mlle record in the Chicago Dally 
News Relays.”

Beatty already holds the world 
outdoor record — Indoor records 
are recognized only In the United 
States—of 8:29.8.

“ I wish some of the other guys 
In the AAU race had pushed me 
in that last quarter,”  Beatty said. 
” It might have been better.”

Actually, Wllold Bafan of Po
land kept after him for three 
quarters. But he couldn’t keep up 
the killing pace and wound up 
fourth In 4:0.6. Jim Grelle, Beat
ty’s Los Angeles Track Club team
mate, was second in 4 minutes 
flat and Bill Dotson of Lawrence, 
Kan., was third in 4:00.2.

Nlkuta Disappointing
The biggest disappointment in 

the meet was Pentli Nikula of 
Boland, who cleared a

16 feet 8% inches in ttie pt^e 
three weeks ago. Nikula just got 
over 16 feet after missing It tivlce, 
passed at :5-6 and tailed at 16 
even. Dave Tork won at 156 on 
fewer misses over Rolando Cruz, 
John Belltza and Henry Wads
worth.

Valery Brumel of the Soviet Un
ion whipped John Thomas Again, 
clearing 7-3V4 in the high jump, 
a half-inch under his record, to 
7 even for the Boston University 
senior. Brumel’s teammate, iTOr 
Ter-Ovanesyan turned tock Ralph 
Boston In the broad Jump for the 
third time in three meetings this 
winter, 266>/̂  to 25-9%

Lt. Jack Yerman of the U.S. 
Army won the 600 in 1:09.4, just 
a tenth of a second over the In
door record, and Bill Oothers of 
the University of Toronto kept bis 
winter record clean with a 2:09.8 
victory in the 1,000.

St. Mary’s Quintet 
Ties ECHS Event

Scoring a 29-19 victory Satur
day, St. Mary’s of East Hartford
fained a tie with St. Francis of 

outh 'Windsor in the final round 
of the East (tatholic parish Junior 
High Basketball Tourney.

Each team has one victory and 
they’ll meet again Saturday at 1 
with the winner that day the tour
nament champ. Greg Willett sigain 
led St. Mary’s last week with 12 
points. F r ^  Dooley's five were 
high for St. Francis.

P erfect Sffuelch
BAST LANSING Mich. (A P ) — 

’The master of ceremonies kitro- 
duced Michigan State basketball 
coach Forddy Anderson by saytag: 
■‘Forddy will take about 10 min
utes to tell you all he knows about 
basketball.” To which Anderson 
replied: “Give me 11 minutes and 

fantastic I’ll tell them what we both know.”

R a c i n g  Spotlight 
Shifts This Week 
To Distant Points

Along the Sprinft, Baseball Trail

Mays Off to Fast Start, 
Pepitone Injures Back

NEW YORK (AP) — Wondrousaers for an astimatsd $80,000. Out-

GET MORE AT M O R .arty BROTHERS

WiUle Mays Is nearing his 32nd 
birthday and the bone-tiring 1962 
campaign is still a vivid memory, 
but he’s heading into hla 18th nui- 
jor league boasball eeaaon with 
•haractertstlo exuberance.

’ ’It'a a  new year—let’s go,”  
. Tipped WllUe Sunday as he 
'checked Into the San Franolsoo 
Olants’ spring camp at Casa 
Grand*, Arts., and took his first 
cuts kt bat

Mays then ripped one up the 
middle and belted a liner to the 

^tenoe in right center.
WUUe moved Into the'exclusive 

$100,000 salary doss this year aft
er sparking th* Otanta to the Na- 
Uonal League pennant last season, 

roved a . -major k w  to San 
dee

He prove
Frencisco’s eucous, despite 
mid-September collapse from ex- 
bxustloo that kept him out ef 
mree vital games In the drive to 
fetch tbe Loe Angelee Dodgere.

^Joe Pepitone, heir aimarent to 
Bill Skdwron os the nW  Yorit 
Yankees’ first baseman, may 
feva inheritad something else 
from the Mboee—back trouble. 

Papttone stsotaad his book Sun- 
a  hard swing during hat- 

and was erdersd to 
tha day.

^Skowxtm, traded to iha Dodgers 
wla winter, was bothered by on 
•chbm h o ^  o<f6 nd-on while with 
me Tonkaea
' tkem xoa, signed with the Dodg-

fielder Frank Howard, the only 
player en the club unsignad, boa 
sgnMd to terms verbally.

Two tronsptanted sluggera want 
after the hell with a vengeance 
Sunday, Dick Stuart, owopped 
from nttshurgh to Boston, raroed 
eight out of me pork In his first 
Red Sox drill am t John Orstao, 
traded by the Oianta to Baltimore, 
stole the show In Orlolee batting 
practice with tour ever the fence.

Jim Pleraall, rep erte^  at log- 
foriiaada. with me WUhliigten 
Senatora ever it t t  aolory, stroUad 
into comp Sunday and eipied aft
er only a brief talk with George 
Selklrii, the olub’e general man
ager.

The ootorful outfielder, a 
bitter tor d e v e l^  in 19$1, hot
ted 4)44 lost season. It Is b ra ved  
ha took about n  N,Q00 eut to pogi 
to $38,600.

Brffttleboro Winner

NEW YORK (A P )—H ie racing 
spotlight shifts this week to Nerv- 
er Bend end Candy Spota and the 
Srst atepping atones leading to

Sid and glory in America’s most 
nous race—the Kentucky Derby 

at Churchill Downs in May.
On tap Saturday are the $100,- 

000 Flamingo at Hialeah Park in 
Florida and the $100,000 Santa 
Anita Derby in California. Both 
are at 1% miles and designed to 
be a stem  test for S-year-oIds 
whose ownera at this time of year 
have hopes o f winning the triple 
crown e f the Kentucky Derby, the 
Preakneas and the Behmmt 
Stakes.

Never Bend, the 1962 juvenile 
champion from (taptain Harry 
Ouggtoheim'e Cain Hoy Stable, 
will go in the Flamingo while the 
unbeaten (tandy Spots, owned by 
Tex Elsworth and with a 1962 vic
tory over Never Bend to hie cred
it goes in the Santa Anita Derby.

Large fields may he en ter^  
against them, but both Never 
Bend and (tandy Spota likely will 
o  off favored in the betting, 
lach haa been out once this year 

in overnight racee designed aa 
tighteners.

Beau Purple, who upset Kelso 
in the Widener at Hialeah last 
Saturday, didn’t need a U ^tener. 
He won a big etakes race in his 
first 1963 outing.

Tbe 6-year-dd, owned by Jack 
Dreyfiis Jr.’e Hobesu Farm, went 
right to the front, after recover
ing from a atumble when the gate 
opened, and led all the way in the I 
1%-mile race. He finished with his 
ears pricked, 2% lengths ahead o f 
Kelao, the odds-mi-favorita. Kelso 
eerried top weight e f 181 pounds 
to Beau Purples 125.

Crimson Satan, the odds-on 
choice in the $145,009guaranteed 
Santa Anita Handicap, waa beat
en in another suipnise. Crosier, 
the hard luck, colt e f 1961'when 
he seemed to moke a career o f | 
losing to (tarry Back, romp 
home 1̂  6H leingths in the eolora | 
at Btad Hooper.

Crimean Satan, who lugged top 
weight of 125 pounds to Crosier’s 
122, finished ia a dead heat for| 
second place.

(tappahiunk, the favorite in the I 
$25,(EO Barbara Fiitchle Handl-1 
cap at Bowie, also was beaten. 
John Manfuao’a Ain Brandy gbtl 
up in the final'atrkles for a neck 

otoiy ever the favorite. 
lU Saturday’s other feature 

rocea, City Line won-the Lecom ife!

Get This

SPECIAL 
BONUS OFFER
GOOD TODAY

THROUGH
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28

It's The Greatest!

10,000
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH 

THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW  
1963 AUTOMOBILE

station wagon, 9passenger. 
Radio, heater, antomatlo 
tnuMiiaiBsion, power steering.

Monterey t-door. Btaok with red 
Interior RdtH, Meroomatic.

5,000
HyfC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH 

THE PURCHASE OF ANY SAFE-BUY 
USED CAR— PRICED AT $195 OR MORE

'61 CONTINENTAL
Convertible. Soltana white. White top, 
black interior. Complete Continental 
equipment. Extra fine RRRQK
condition.

'61 RAMBLER
I white.

$1595
'60 MERCURY

$1295
'59 CHEVROLET

Forkwood station Wagon. 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmission. A real R 11Q K
eo<momyoart # 1 1 9 3

'61 COMET
Blue, tnloor. Radio, heater, MOJIJE
standard transmission.  ̂ # lw * lw

'61 IMPERIAL
Convertible. IVhlte with red leather interi
or. Foil Imperial 99Q Q E
equipment. # k 9 9 9

'62 COMET
2-door sedan, bine. Radio, heater, 7Q E  
standard traasanlsslon. # 1 1 9 3

'61 T-BIRD
Radio, heater, Fordomatic:, power steering, 
power brakes, power S 9 DQC
windows. # * 9 9 8

'57 CADILLAC
” 62”  4-door hardtop. Beige and C f |MIE 
white. Full power. #  IW 98

'62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-door. 6 cylinder, R 1Q 0E
Power Glide. Blue. #  19 9 8

'62 MERCURY
Meteor 2-door. Desert Frost. R f R flR  
Radio, heater, 6 cylinder. # 1 0 9 8

'62 COMET
station wagon, 4-dook. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic, whitewall tires. S f  QQE 
Luggage rack. Choice o f two. # 1 9 9 8

'59 .CHEVROLET
lihpala 4-door hardtop. Blue. Radio, beat
er, Power Glide, power steering. C f RQC 
Excellent condition. # 1 1 9 8

'59 CADILLAC
$2S95“62”  4-door. Green. 

Fully equipped.

>, vs,
Joborg lu o )^  
and oowy coo- 
: snvnw iir^

BRATTLEBORO, Vt, (AP) 
Swsdan’a Kjell sjobeirg 
211 and 197 . foot and 
tund Om open ; 
jumntak tihomnleiiaiito 
MpXflonmtdta yootorday. Homy 
Borqulst, also of Swoden, planed 
second with Jum|iB of 188 and 177 
feet Third pioeie want to Jooquw 
Chorlond of Trole .Rtvloros, G m., 
who'toogied U 4 and 166 foot

Hondtoan at Ooklamn Porit, Slsa i 
. ired the Darling^ Purse at 

Lincoln Downs and Red Mill won
the Oulf̂ Wlnda Puree at Sunahlne 
Poifc.

E xpcM tR O yO O O  '

TONKBRB, N. Y. (AP) — XI 
turnout oloos to 20,000 la 40|>ected 
at Yookan Ruoway, tonight to 
utiMT in Nasr Tork’f  oofUast and 
kogtiO  fOMM «d hw iin ii iMh$g.

Ls t a m p ^
l O R E E N
L iS T A M P a

i O R B B N
L S T A M P S i

MORIARTŶ BROTHERS
OPEN EVENINGS

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, MEROUKY MONTEREY, MEBCUBY 
METEOR, MERCURY COMET, WILLYS JEEP.

301-315 CENTER ST.; MANCHESTER— Ml 3-5135

K’i-



ADVERTISING
CLASSUIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 P.M.

CLOSING t im e  p o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t
MtUinMtT m o  FBIDAV 10:M AJ».—SATUBDAT » AJO.

p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
. «r “ Waat Ate* a n  taken over the iriione me a eon*

____ The advertiser ahoold read his ad the FIK8T DAV IT
APraABS and KCPCMtT IBtBOBS in Ume for the next Inser- 

I Berald la reapooBMe (or oniy ONE incorrect or omitted 
(sr any adverUaenient and then only to the extent of a 

rtod* tneertion. Bm ra which do not lessen the vatne of 
tea •dfWtlBSBsent win not be corrected by “make good” insertion.

t
rd im  ooon atA T ioM  w n x  r % I A I  k i l  O  O T 1 1  

me a f p b e o ia t e d  IVII I I

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Hoar Aaswering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of oar classified ndvet tlsfuieuts T No 
man-ri a* the teleiilHHM BstedT Simply eaH tho

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and loavo your mcsaafe. Toira hear from oar adverttser la Jig 
. Mm* wMhont spending all ervening at the telephone.

TBB AUBTm A. CHAMBBR8 OO. 
Iloivtng. packing, stmrags, KKktl 
and long distance Agente 
Wheaton Van Lines, bic., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
3-6187.

Paintingr—Papahns 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papenianglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
P^etie., hu 9-«sa8 If no answer, 
cau Ml S4KMS.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperbanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books on request Fully msured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-lOOS

PAINTINO and waUpapertng, wall
paper removed. Wallpimr books 
on request. OsUings. Fr^., esti
mates. Call Roger Ml t-OM

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished hardwood floors sand
ed. Call MI S-4920.

PAINTINO AND paperhanging.
Good cltem workmanship at rea- 
aonablc rates 80 ytdrs In Man
chester Raymond Flaks. MI 
0-8287.

PAINTING, papeihanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work- 
manahip call 6Q 1-0601.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully Insured. Call 
George Ouillette, MI 9-1251.

Electrical Services 22

r i r c e i p i  1 6  H t e P e e  A i e o u N O  i w  
I. aePUHSH » iM M uam ser # w  

«NC« te* m vw m w f
€om tfteofm m ,ym H  tw roi nm  
ON iw  tA u m P A crr

rM A u .n r 1MU70U 
PLffAM «V>M *A 

HA(0 WriN THi

0

Mm»4dMtrtyjo ceuaum aomwwwrtw,/*.

IJtROB jlpO M  with twin
BMr Abimpim Partwdo «nd Wad> 
dsn M mX  MX MOM.

ApRTtRIWlt*—fh ilte ^
TuM teinita 88

Lost and Found Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

FREE BSTIMATEiS. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Ucensra and insured. Wilson 
EUectrlcal Oo., Manchester. Ml 
0-4817. Glastonbury. ICE S-TflO.

Floor Finishing 24
FOUND—Black and white female 
tanmy. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 126 
W s^iai, MI 8-8594.

LOST—VWre haired fox terrier, 
biack and white, male, vicinity 
Broad Street. Tel. MI 9-6731.

WOULD FINDE31 of wallet last 
week in vicinity of Adams and 
Woodland Streets, Manchester, 
^eaoe return all papers to owner, 
wallet and contents very much 
needed. Reward. MI 9-0467.

LOST—PET cat, black with white 
maridngs on paws, nose and un- 
tendde. Answers to name “Mit- 

. i l ."  Reward. MI 8-2018.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. E i^ r- 
lenoad tax work, 24 hour service. 
CsO MI S-472S.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Acoountlng services. Raymond 
Girard, m  9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savlngB b> mind. 
Reasonalde rates. Call MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

GIRL’S BICYCLE, 
condition. MI 9-7976.

fai good

Business Services Offered 13
LaWNMOwiek sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free J^ck-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 16 Woodbrltee S t, 
Ml 8-8020.

FTDOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 
ishlng our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

Help Wanted— Fenutk 35
NEED NEW Eaater outfits for 

yourself and the children? Avon 
has vacancies for capable wom
en. Start earning $2 to $3 on hour 
immediately in a territory near 
your home. Ehcperlence not neces
sary. We give full training. Call 
today for appointment Ui your 
home at your convenience. Call 
289-4922

WOMAN TO help with light house
keeping, this week, hours can be 
arranged. CaH MI 3-1310.

BuOding: Materials 47

Help Wanted—Male 36

EXDOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specialising in older floors). 
Panting. Ceilings. Pap’̂ rhang^g. 
No job too smiul. John VerfalUe, 
MI 9-5760.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, ilght trucking. 
Paul EUison. BU 9-6226.

SHARPENING Servlcs— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, kkates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Go., S3 MMn St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-0. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

LAWN MOWEUtS abarpdned and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skatee 
ened. precision ground. 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Manches-

«  sbaip- 
L % M

MASON WORK, fireplaces, brick 
homes, brick and stone • walls. 
Chimney repair and painting. MI 
9-3001.

CHARLES FTDOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price. MI 
9-4920.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
8-9688.

Mortgages SI
SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-6129.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8988.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
CsU 8. J. Turklngton, Jr., MT 
8-7781.

NEIED HE!LP in preparing your 
income tax return? Call Ml 
0-8329.

FOR 8E31VICE and savings in pre- 
parliw income taxes for business 
and mdlvldual, call PI 2-6607.

Persmials

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LePevre, ID 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

BESE7T BY BILLS? Let Ug help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
32,000 requires only 344.50 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Prank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Elxchange. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

Help Wanted—Female 35

RE Weav in g  of bums, mom iksss. 
Zippers repaired VNndow Shades 
made to measure; all slsed Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. ID 9-5221.

Building— Contracting 14

ELECTROLUX Sales and Servics, 
bonded repreeentatlve Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
84)480.

Automobiles For Sale 4

FALLOUT SHELTEaiS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon (^Icszjmski, 
MI 9-4291.

CALL ME on yoUr formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and is
land stands. ID 9-8936.

NE3ED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! Bee Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1956 FLEETWOOD 60 Special 
Cadillac. Mint condition. Reason 
selling—bought new car. Rea-son- 
able. Ml 9-8404.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop In at 
Gordon's Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird. mint 
condition, low mileage. fully 
equipped. Gordon's Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, TR 
5-8392.

1957 PL'YMOUTH 4-door Hardtop, 
V-8, radio, heater, A-1 condition. 
Call MI 9-4266.

REIMODEUNG — Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re- 
mc^eling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

RUSS ATKINS, carpenter. Com- 
i mereial, industrial and residen- 
I tial Repair, maintenance. re

modeling. No job too small. 
3-0411.

MI

Roofing— Siding 16

KITCHEN AND laundry help, part- 
time or full-time. Must have own 
transportation. Vernon Haven, 
TR 5-2077.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpent^ Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860

1955 RAMBLER 4-door, 
heater. 3200. MI 3-4044.

radio.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replac.-rd, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, Ml 3-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions. additions and remodeling 
of all types Excellent workman- 

I ship. MI 9-8495.1962 CHEVROLET V-8 white Im- 
pals Convertible, power steering, | 
power brakes. Can be seen at 16'
Bralnard Place or call MI 9-4100 j Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

1951 CHRYSLiER 6 club coupe, 
good running condition 350 MI 
9-0964.

1958 FORD Station Wagon, excel
lent condition, radio and heater, 
MitomaUc, V-8, 3896. Cali after 4 
p.m. MI 9-6166.

Trudcs—^Tractors

ROOFING—specialising repairing 
rocte 01 all kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleanoi re
paired Aluminum siding 80 

errs’ experience. Free estimates. 
Hcwley. ID 341881. ID 84rras

yern
CsJ]

GIRLS!
A REAL OPPORTUNITY!

We have openings for full
time telephone operators 
In Manchester. High school 
graduates with pleasing 
personalities, poise, and 
good judgment will really 
enjoy this interesting 
work.
You'll receive full pay 
while training, frequent 
raises plus the many other 
benefits that make work- 
Ing at SNEIT so attrractive. 
An<j you'll work hours that 
often leave time for day
time activities like shop
ping.
If you’re Interested, visit 
our Manchester employ
ment office. 808 Main 
Street, Monday through 
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 4 
pm  Or call Mitchell 
3-2701.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Company

An equal opportunity employer

COMBINATION waitress and 
cook, good wages and tipping. 
Hours 6 p.m.—1 a.m., Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Inquire between 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Charcoal Broiler, 650 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

GENERAL OFFICE clerk, small 
congenial office in E3ast Hartford, 
t.vping and shorthand required, 
hours 8:30-5, salarry 365. 2894S493.

FRIENDLY woman help start 
shop-by-mall club. Club shopping 
saves fnoney: members benefit. 
You gelt famous products free. 
Send for details, free 276-pnge 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club, Dept. G803 Lynbrook, New 
York.

TRAINEE — Elstablished sales 
route in local area opening soon. 
396 a week while training. Ad
vance to 3144 weekly after train
ing. Married man with car. For 
interview call Manchester, AD 
4-0202.

EXPERIENCED refrigeration me
chanic, metal spray painters and 
vending machine mechanic want
ed at new plant locating in 
Somers, Conn. Apply at Florade 
Vending Co., 44 Ramsh Circle, 
Agawam, Mass.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., EJurope, 
So, America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 
789 Boylston St., B o ^ n , 16. Mass.

WANTED—Full-Ume service sta
tion attendant. If you’re looking 
for steady work, apply at once— 
in person. Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AD BOOK MATCHES—Write ups 
today: we put you in busines* by 
return mail, handling complete 
line Ad Book Matches in demand 
by every business right in your 
town! No investment: everything 
furnished free! Top commissions 
daily! Superior Match Co., 7560 
S. Greenwood Ave., (^ ca g o  19, 
ni.

SPECIALS

24“  Royal Shingles $12 par sq.
Ceiling Tile—Odd Lota 9c sq. ft.
Louver Doors $4 aa.
Plywood Paneling—Spacla]

33.50 par pc.
Dutch Doors 317-50 aa.
Knotty Pina Paneling 18c sq. ft.
Prehung Doors from 315 aa.
Aluminum Glass Sliding Doors, 

6/0X6/8 371.80 aa.

Caulking Oung 80c aa.
CASH 'N CARRY ONLY

MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE OF 
A KIND-

OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

f NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
248-2147

Honsehold Goods 61
WANTED

Someone to take over payments 
of 37 weekly
ON 8 COMPLETE ROOMS 

» OF
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
The furniture is BRAND NEW 
and never laft our store. Customer 
is being transferr^ and willing to 
sacrifice depoeit, as well as week
ly payments already made.
THIS IS A REAL BUY I ! !
YOU GET: Complete living room, 
sofa, chair rocker, tables, lamps, 
rug and TEN accessoriea! COM
PLETE BEDROOM; Bookcaae 
bed, chest, dresser and mirror. 
Gold Bond mattress and box spring 
and SEVEN accessories! COM
PLETE KITCHEN; 7 piece. For-

US iCAXtf—U rns rooms, bMt, hot 
wator. Mova. wtrigorstor, UN. 
MI 9-ism. M,________________

MAIN mUDBT—FM t floor, 4 
bright rooms, basenieat, eoUMl- 
lent locaUcn, paridng. now sysU- 
sMe, CsM Mt faiff7,_________

48 BIRCB STRBBT-Lsigo 4 
ro«Hn (1st, seeond Oosr. (oniaes, 
MIS4BM, M ,

TWO ROOM ftamlshed apartaent, 
hsat, hot water, stove, refrlfer- 
ator. An>ly Marlow’a, 887 lufai 
St

TWO ROOMB. one Hook tram 
Main, beat, stove, refrigerator. 
Mf S-85M after ■.

FIVE ROOMB—Now two family, 
muet aeel AvaOahle Immediately, 
$126. Adulta preferred. Eve- 
ninge, MI 9-2582.

FIVE PLEASANT large raoma, 
drat floor flat, ofl (untaee, cen
trally located, Imnweulete, 

—  tjrm , ■

aereana, refalgemtor with freee 
er. atove, no pate. Avallahle 
March %, 9W. TR 6-4170.

Wswtsd To RSEt 58
RSitJABIhi widow needs oleeB. a. 
room reaaonebls rant, exeellent 
raferencea. Call MI 9-9499.
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HoBBis Ror S ilt 71
ffHuiVt' -• Bowera

Hoiisss For Sols 72
loom Ootoolal. $

SfSR

Apartment Buildings
ForSsl* 69

BDC UNIT apartment hoaM to A-1 
oondlttan, exeellaiit rNum an to- 
vestment. Mbrtga|e avaflaHe, 
oentndly locsted. m iM ok  Agin- 
cy, 1P94464.________ ■

Bosiinsg Propsliy Fsr Sals 70
INDUSTRIAL BuUdlng —masonry 
waOs, oil heat, offlee. lavatory, 
2,000 aq. ft., buikUng m eoceenant 
eondltion. Carlton w. Rutehina, 
Realtw, MI 9-6U2,

COVENTRY—Commercial proper
ty available. Store or reataurant 
use. Ample off e tr ^  parking. 
Owner will oonelder rental. Call 
Mr; Frasier. JfurvU Reatty Co., 
Raaltora, Mt S-4U2, MI 9.7214.

adults. MI MI 84>7n.
I room heated epart- 

nemate

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grown in Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, 31.60. Bunce 
Farm. 629 W. Center. MI 3-8116.

Household Goods 51
ED’S USED Furniture and Appli

ances—We buy and sell for ready 
cash Open 9-9 AD 3-6240 or CH 
9-0860.

mica top kitchen aet and utility 
table.

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

21“  TV set, refrigerator range, 
dishes, pots and pans, silverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per
colator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
immediately, or can be stored free 
of charge. FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE SERVICE. Thig complete 
outfit can be seen at:

GILBERT’S OF 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 6-7778
Open Dally 9-9, Saturday to 5:80 

' On Route 71 near Route 72 bypass

O ffice and Store ' 
Equipment 64

9 MAIN 8 T -._______
ment, aeoond floor, immc—w— 
occtqiancy, J, D. Realty. MI 
8-5129.

NORni COVENTRY roMn
apAitmant for rent, heat and 
electricity included, 3M monthly. 
Call 7424708, 742te08.

THREE ROOM apartment, heated, 
on bug line center of town. Call 
MI 9-5851, Mre. Harris.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central, 
heat, hot water, adulta preferred. 
Cal] between 5-7 p.m. MI 9-7691.

EXTRA LARGE SH room apart
ment, heated, hot water, appli
ances, garbage dispoaal, parking. 
Adulta. MI 9-8750.

MODERN 6 room apartment avail
able March 1, 3105 per month.
MI 0-8496.

FOUR ROOMS, central, residen
tial, stove, refrigerator, furnace, 
cellar, yard. Parking. 3M. Adults 
preferred. Mornings MI 0-6206.

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
steam oil heat hot water (elec
tric). Inquire 63 W. Middle Turn
pike.

4H ROOMB, centrally located, sec
ond floor, over Butterworth 
Studio, heat included. 370 per 
month. Can MI 9-6808.

FOR RE3NT—One 2 room apart
ment one 4 room apartment. Tel. 
MI 8-'2068.

FIVE ROOM flat, with garage, 27 
' -Uniey St. Inquire at 21 EIro St.

Housm For Salt 72
MANCaB8TBR-7 room s ^  Iteel. 
1% baths, roe raom, forago, oov- 
end patla half oen  of poridlka 
graunte, aiqrsa Agency, MI 9-49M.

29,900-6% ROOM ranidi flnplaoe, 
24sar g o ^ e , large lot, m vocy. 
Carlton WT Hutchins, Raaltor, 
MulUpIa Uatlng, MI 9-6122,

MANCHESTER—Custom 7 room 
spilt levri, 2 baths, nenation 
room, sxpandable to 6 bedrooms, 
double garage. Cariton W. 
Hutchins, M1^6182.

106 PLYMOUTH LANE—An area 
of beautiful established homee.

Is a 6 room rambling Cape 
on wen landscaped good slsod 
2-car garage. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

HENRY STREET A rea- Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Large 
ovendted two car garage with 
radio operating door. Double lot, 
plen^ of trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 2-1577.

FOREST STREET—Delightfill 10 
room former Cheney realdenee In 
paric-Uke setting. 8 bedrooms. 4% 
oaths, excellent comUtion. Owner 
MI 2-̂ 444.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER to handle writeup 
of records, quarterly payroll re
ports, working papers, etc. for 
Manchester Accounting office. 
State experience and salary ex
pected. Write Box OC, Herald.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

CARPENTER, painter, papechang
er and floor layer desires inside 
work. Only 31-50 per hour Tel. 
528-1484 . 7:30 p.m.—10:30 p.m.

Dogfs—Birds—Pets 41
BEAGLES—AKC registered, pup

pies, started derbies, all w e  run
ning dogs, stud serviq*. w am p- 
ash Kennels, 683-2232.

FOR SALE—Six months old Collie, 
female, AKC registered, reason
able. MI 3-0383.'

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing. bathing of all breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call MI 99793 or 
MI 9-0500

FOR SALE—Lovable Chihuahuas, 
six weekg old AKC registered. 
Call MI 4-0246

WANTED — Good home for 5 
months' old Collie Shepherd, 
male. Had all shots. Call MI
9-7414,

Articles For Bale 45
SNOW BLOWims -  SNOWBIRD, 
Arlena, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers replied, parts 
and service. Trades and terma 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
Ml 3-7958

NOT 3900, NOT 3800.
NOT 3700, NOT 3600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 3650 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE
a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY 3500.00 

Which Includes
1 Westinghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set >
1 Healthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 PiUoiws
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 TaUe Lamps 
1 9 X  12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Pc Dlnnerware Set 
24 Pc. SUver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 3500.00

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anyv^ere in Conn. ,

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original price for all this 
merchandise was 3825.46. Some 
fortunate person can purchase it 
sdl for only 3500.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 316.93 

Phone For Appointment 
Kenneth Albert, Htfd CH 7-0858 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans! 

portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— E— R— T— S
43-46 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

NEW TYPEWRITERS. 369.96 up; 
used typewriters, 329 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MT 9-3477.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Used furniture top 

I price paid. Ed’s Used Furniture, 
AD 3-6240 Dr CH 9-0860.

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, flam, 
Oliver, picture (ramts aud oM 
colna. Old doUa and Kuna, hobby 
coUectioDa. attic contents or wbola 
estatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI 9-7449.

HOME WORKSHOP power toolB. 
MI 3-8448.

WANTED TO BUY—electric etove, 
86”  or under. Call MI 8-6796,

Furnished Apartments 63-A
1% ROOM LIGHT housekeeping 
furnished apartment, centrally 
located. MI 9-8404 bteween 12 
noon-8 p.m.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, oabuiet kitchen, 2 bed- 
rooifia, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E, Robert
son, Realtor, MI 8-5963.

TANNER STREET Oompact 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Fireplace wall la paneled, stair
way to second floor, full base
ment with gkrage. Ideal location, 
good lot. Senelbly priced tor ac- 
Uon. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

TWO OR three iwan furnished 
apartment, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. Call after 5 M3 8-0420.

ROC3CVILLE — Furnished apart
ment, 2% pleasant rooma, elec
tricity, gas, hot water, parking 
included. Near Center. TR 6-8634, 
TR 5-6312.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heated. Bedroom, living 
room, kitchen. Bedroom set, 
kitchen set. refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 318 
weekly. Adults. Apply Apt. 4, 10 
Depot Square.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER—Well planned 3- 
bedroom Cape on wooded lot. 
(Complete with fireplace and 
aluminum stormg and screens. 
Low priced at 315,300. Call Mrs. 
Wagner, Jarvis 'Realty Oo., Real
tors. MI 8-4112. MI 9-1028.

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooma, 1% 
bathe family room, garage, lot 
150x428. choice loeatlan, in.OOO. 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 6-5, 
large lot, separate heating eys- 
teme. Detached 2-car garage. 
Ontral location. St. James par
ish. No agents. 322,500. Call 
643-4570, 649-8800.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms, 
4%% mortgage 3101.27 monthly. 

! Carlton W. Hutcblna, MI 9-6182, 
I Multiple listing.

245 NORTH 
9-6229, 9-5.

MAIN—Store. Ml

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE pleasant room for one 
Or two gentlemen. 146 Center St. 
MI 3-9120.

peu-king, 59 Birch
ntrally Ic 
St. m  9-'

MODERN, air conditioned office 
space, oft street parking central 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Call or aee John H. Lappen, Inc., 
MI 9-6261.

7129.
ATTRACfnVE room centrally lo
cated for business woman. <3all 
MI 3-5931 after 6 p.m.

ELECTTRIC refrigerated Jet-Spray 
machine, excellent condition, 
reasonable. MI 9-8088 before 7
p.fh.

RUGS, never used. 9x12 gold, 330; 
9x16 blue broadloom, 33 ;̂ 9x12
ruby oriental. 289-6955,

I BIGHT FOOT natural finish an
tique hardware caUnets. $200. 
Electric stove, og is 330. 649-1425.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 32.89 
Gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 885 
Center St.

■WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, ex- 
cellent condition. Call after 6 
p ^ m ^ ^  3-8997.

LARGE ROOM next to shower, 
pairking, gentleman. Catholic 
High School vicinity. Tel. MI 
9-8354.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, gen
tleman, parking, convenient to 
everything 446 Center Street. MI 
9-8061,

1200 SQUARE feet of office apace. 
Main St. location, reasonable 
terma. Rayes Agency. MI 8-4808.

EIGHT ROOM Oarrison Oolcnlal, 
targe livliw room, dining room, 
kitchen, snidy and lavatory, 4 
bedro(.<ms and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in baoemem. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum oldiiw. 
Central location. 332.900. Pl£- 
brick Agency, MI M4M.

MANCHESTER—E. Middle Turn
pike. Desirable offices or office 
space, kn 3-2223.

DESIRABLE RETAIL location 
35x100 available soon in down
town heart of Manchester. Large 
showroom windows, full ceiling 
space In basement, parking, air 
conditioned. Phone 242-5516.

DEISIRABLE heated room with 
light housekeeping and parkiiw 
for gentleman working days, ka 
8-6951. after A

BOLTON—ROUTE 6— Store for 
rent suitable for beauty salon, 
barber shop or offices, ample 
parking. MI 9-0617.

ONE 'YEAR old ranch. 6 rooms, 2 
baths. 2-car garage, $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

NEW CTIARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro
vincial cabinets, excellent floor 
plan, matchless construction, only 
317,990. Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ine, 14x90 llviiig 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced, Hayea Agency, 
MI 8-4803.

ATTRACTIVE room. private 
home, television, nurse or achool 
teacher preferred. Board option
al. kU 8-6745.

NEAR klAIN Street for gentte- 
man, private entrance, parking, 
28-Pearl Street. MI 8-7236.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
(XlNNIEb TV and Radio Service, I W O M A N  P H O T O G R A P H E R

1854 CHEVROLET one-half ton 
pickup truck, 4-epeed transmio- 
•lan. Powera utUlty body. MI 
9-6180.

available all houre Satisfaction 
guaranteed. C!ali MI 9-1816

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCaC’S Driving School Inc., 
officqa, claaaroom located Man- 
ohester Parkade, lower level. Be- 
Stonefg, older, nervous studenta, 
cur mMteltT'. Teen-age driyer’a 

eotUTM. ttota eorUfied.
MX 9‘79I2,

FORAND’S TV and radio repair. 
6 p.m.-lO p.m. daily. All day Sat
urday. MI 9-5624.

If^C m unrE R  Driving Acotemy. 
wtator driving tootnictlan is safe 
undor profeasloiial instruction 

earo to norvouf and eld- 
J0v sfipdiatinent and 

''MUMfc' 'n -»T M 9 .

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSES AND coats shortened, 

meriding, worn collars turned, in 
my own home. MI 9-3461.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Oellveiy. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 
ory. Hefrigeratot.'s. washers and 
otov# m o i^  .qMctoity. FOldtoK 
c lM ^  lo r i - ic e t o B iM ie .

WANTED

Willing To Travel 
Good Salary 

Expenses Paid. 
Apply in person to 

Mr. Ballan

KING’S DEPT. STORE 
Manchester

SIX STEEL parts bins, adjtutable 
dividers. Valve refacer. Valve 
seat gprinder. Duo-Therm space 
heater Florence space heater. 
MI 9-0980.

WASHER AND dryer, 1150. divan, 
hutch, harvest table, bedroom 
set, nylon rugs, chairs. MI 4-0128.

WOULD LIKE to share single
Vtrin- 

MI
home with young woman, 
ity Manchester Green. ^ 1
»-«745 after 5:30.

SNOWBLOWER, garden tractor, 
6.6 h.p., with snowplow and at
tachments. TR 5-8659.

CLERK-DRUG and coemetic, days 
oniy. Some experience. Pleasant 
surroundings. Good pay plus com
missions. Apply Manager Liggett 
Drug, Manchester Shopping PArk- 
ade.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PÎ UCCED SEWERS 
Ma^hlM Gleaied

Septic Taaln, Dry Walls, Sew
er Ltoes Installed—Cellar W»- 
twprooflng Done.

McKin n ey  broSs
SftWftfogt Disposal Co*

ly - iE t  R t e l  Iteeldll 2.SS2S

JOB OPENING
ii

For An ExperiorKcd

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
(MALE or FEMALE)

87Vi hoar week; paid vacation and sick 
leave, hoepitalixation and other beoefits. 
Apply in person.

MUmrlfpjBtpr Eopttutg IfpraUl

BAST HARTFORD—29 Cross Dr.. 
8 miles to Pratt A Whitney, 6 
room ranch on slab,'oil heat, an
chor fencing, available March 1, 
3125 monthly. 628-4817.

klANCHESTERr-1954 home — 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. 
Nice lot, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, aluminum combinations, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Idegl 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818,

MEN and WOMEN W ANTED
t ■

Experience Not Required
We have Immediate openings for men and women to train for 
poeitioas in ode of the Nation’s leading Inter-City Bus Trans
portation Byetems.

OPERATORS
Minimum age 96; High School education; sound physical cendi- 
tkm! Height W  to S’T’ ; oyeelght 30-20 without glasses. Born- 
iage up to $2,000.

HOSTESSES
Minimum age 19; High School education. Be able to wear iml- 
forme attractively; itegle; free to travel; height 6'4" to 6’f ” . 
Bonilngs 24.000-24JI00. Excellent employe benefits. Must he 
wUUiig to relooate. X( tatoreoted:

CsD Mr. HanteY-249-2«14 
Fcbm aij 26, 11 AAL-4 PJi., 7>8’PJML 

.ADow • Blooif For Iiitanricw

fANWBR
.gflUoeh'''

g L f f  tteVM Lri rooms, recreo. 

1 0 ^ 22, Multlpla Lhfttag.

WAUCBR ST.—Six room CSpe, fs* 
m .  very oIon  to su Mhoete,

Boltea iolw Rlte-awsjr 

$6,900

BO«mUI SCHOOLS room Cape 
l^ue recrootlon room ottere 
priviMir end eouvenlence, back
yard niUy (meed, neyr knotty 
piM Utenan, walktng dlotonca to 
oohmla, e h ^ iiig , MifUba. Ae« 
dmoroMag em m  to w it buyer, 
214,200. By sppdtotmtet, MI 
9-I200.

armtemma Jitti___  roneb at**
'Uebed ssn e*. baeemmt, 
fBOO ctm  neeted. Bmott A i^oy,
W  2.WI2. '

4% MONTHLY. A t ^
ttva 2-bedroom roach, abimiaum 
•torms, oeitor, smoalto drive, 
treee. Only 212,900. Carlton W.
Hutchtoa, heidtor, MX 0-8122.

VOBT ROOM O oM ol, 4 bed-
rooiM, garage,, central^ located, 
good condltloft $17,600. Phflbriok 
^gmey, MI 0-d404.

VERNON—Deelrable 6 room ronota, 
flreplooe, combination wladowe, Witli' dinatte 

tath, oU hot water heat, 
doM to eohool. Prieod to eeU,
$14,000. U *  R Realty Co., MI 
2-2092, It. O. Murdock, MI 2-0472,

yORD STREET—Quiet, yet cm - 
troi location. Handy (or commut
ers. 8 room frame house, $13,900.
Joeeph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0830,

OVioRSIZED modem. Immaculate 
8 room C m , Buckley School 

lot, city utUlttaĵ

California bound aemer soeri- 
Oclng this rustle 90% eomĵ st- 
f i  2 room (umlsbod ysop 'round 
horns, booutifto Mone Art- 
p im , poaslad wells, double 
lot, treee, privacy, eonvmtloa- 
01 flniaetag only.

STAIUCWBATHBR Stroot — 2 
raom ftom a houM, low taxae, oU 
utflitlae, $14,200. jroaoph Barth, 
Broker, MI t̂ iOOO.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Iteeltor MX 2-27M
Ohorlee Nioheteon PI 24U4

MANCHESTBR-rebuloiia T room 
split level now being used ee 
Model Homo. Excellmt floor plea 
■with 2 bedrooms, living room with 
flr^oce, room, kltchm

arse, acre lot, city 
aluminum storms. Bel Air 
Bstete, MX 2-9282.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Colonial located in a fine reetdm- 
tial neighborhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Oarage. An Ideal home (or 
only $16,900. Coll the Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MI 2-4113, MI 
8-1098, MI 9-7814.

PITKIN 8TREE7T—Eight room co
lonial. First floor has living 
room (with flreidaee) dm, fermal 
dining room, Mtchen and lava
tory. Second floor has four bed
rooms plus bath. Full basement 
with a rec room 90% completed. 
House ig In excellent condition. 
Nice comer lot..Owners bave to 
move, hate to but bave to. Price 
il quite reolloUc, only $33,900. 
Call, we will be happy to show 
you through. T. J. Crockett, Reel- 
tor. MI 2 ^ .

RANCH 22x88, beafned end panel
ed living room, 2 flreploeee (one 
In basement), 2 bedrooms, 3-csr 
garage, perfect eondltloni 238,900. 
Fhllbrich Agenoy, MI 94464.

THREE FAMILT S-4-2, Hot water 
heat aluminum storms, excellent 
condition, oentroi location. Carl
ton w, Hutchlne, MI 94122. Mill-
tipla U s ^ .

MANCHESTER

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

mliy Mvt _ 
clean, move.ri|pt-ln condition. 
6%-room custonl-built Ranch, 
1-eer garage, many extra fea
tures. Must see to appreciate. 
Lifetime value here at $19,600.
Call Mr. Bogdan to pick you 
up today, KQ 9-8106,111 64611, 
m  ^3960.

----- ------- ------- Jany flhe extras
such oe flreploee, O.B, range and 
ovm  and formica counters in 
birch eabineted kltchm, overelx- 
ed garage, playroom, -1% bathê  
Priced under $20,000. Call Mrs. 
Lambert, Jarvig Realty Co., 
Reolterg, MI 2-4113, MI 9-1300.

MANCHESTER—Quality built 2 
bedroom ranch with ceramic 
tiled bath, large living room 'with 
fireplace family slsed kltchm 
with O.E. buUt-in oven ' and 
stove. Full baeemmt with excel 
Imt rec room poesibilltlee. A 
true value at 117,000. See and 
compare. Call Bill Fraxlor, Jarvis 
Realty Co., MI 8-4113, Mf 9-1200.

H odmh For 6 s)s 72

.'rdofn  eldar borne, 
plumbinf, hot water oil 

reduced, |r,600. Andover — 
Lake Rood—oummor eottege,’nius 
ooven lota, M.<00. Ghkmbers 
Realty. MI 2-3236 or MX 24620.

WXLUKOTON-SparkUng new 6% 
room ranch, fireplace, bunt-ins, 
ens acre wooded lot, only 2600 
down, Immediate occupancy. U A 
R Realty Cp„ MI AM93, R. D. 
Murdock, 1 6  84473.

BOLTON — AdorsMo 4 room 
ranch, on heat, aluminum com
binations, wooded lot, lekefront 
privilegsi, boat dock, aseumablo 
mortgage. . Price only 39,900. 
Ooodchlld • Bartlett. Realtors, 
380-0089, MI 2-7038.

MAN<3HB8TBR -r  6 room Older 
home, 20,600; Bolton—beautiful 2 
bedroom epllt, nearly three scree 
66,900; I bedroom ranch, one 
acre, 218,900. Many more, all 
price ranges. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
S-6980 or MI 8-3836.

TWO FAMILY, eompletely recon' 
ditloned. New jriumbing, two 
furnacee, two bathe, two kitchens 
two hot water heaters. Fully 
rented, tecom# net 32,644. Sale 
price 218,000. Call owner after 7 
p.m., MI 8-4863.

Boosss For Sal* 72
BOWERS AREA — Good lodking

ranoh ................ ...........................
m,
bedrooms', walk-tm 
rage, and patio, E. J. Corpmter, 
Bn^er, MI 9-6061.

oh $18,600. Knotty pine kiteh- 
dlihwoeher and dupoeal, 8 

Irooms', waik-up storage, ga-

Rock ville-Vemon

HERE'S A ranch with room! 2 
rooms in oil, (4 bedrooms) large 
living room with flrapw.e, 3 
baths, douUs garage,, family 
room, all pliufter walls, weeded 
lot ee nice as house. Cell uk for 
obowlng. Werrm E. Howland, 
ftealtor-Trader, MI 3-fl06.

Lots For Sola 7S
THRIBB BUIUHNOB loto^ prime 
......................... ^ b r i e klocation, AA sene. 
Agenoy, MI 9-2464.

WYLLY8 ST. — EXtraordlneiy 
eingle lot, 240 foot frontage. 16 
6-7444.

sale.

newCOVENTRY — Near 
sohool, large building lotg 

Escott Agency. MI S-lAgency,
high 

tot 
7688.

Wuited-^Rofll Bstat* 77
DUE TO MANY recent oeles, lut
ings ore needed for’  qualified buy
ers. Homee, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houeeg (or eaah. 
Hayea Agency, MI 8-4808.

WANTED TO BUY—6-6 room old
er single home.or 3 family. Phone 
Ml 9-8606.

WISH SOMEONE te handle youS 
rooi astatef OoP me at Ml 94226 
•ac pceimpt aaO eciirtooua oervlea. 
Jeeaph BerOirmolior.

WANTED —2 Or 2 bedroom house, 
$14,000-219,000 Hevg two qualified 
buyere. Soon’ og possible. Carlton 
Hutchins, MI 2 6 n . MulUpls 
Usting.

66,900—SIX room ranch, so eute 
you couldn't help liking It. 2 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with plcturs windowi, blue 
bathroom, Mtchen with buUt-lns, 
double sink, birch oabinats. On 
bus line, close to Mein Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-6061.

MANCHESTER—Two family, 6-0, 
year old, 8 bedrooms, largo 
rooms! 33 foot UvIm  room, large 
kitchen, city utilities, owrme, 
owner transferred. Eveningo MI 
9-3883,

Dirksen Makes Inquiry

4 Fliers Said Killed 
In ’61 Cuba Invasion

BROCHCnEUD Street — 6 too 
Capo near High -Junior ite  
flropiaoe, garage. Redueod 1 
Immediate eole. Bel Air Reel Es
tate, MI 24228.

BOWERS SCHOOL A reo-4 cheer
ful rooms, 2 full baths, 2-ear ga
rage. Don't delay—see today! 
Madeline Smith, ReeHer, MI 
9-1643.

MANORESTBIt-S loen  Cepe with 
full Shed dormer, utility room, 
diniiw room, tlvbig ream with 
flremace, 2 bedroonu, ceramic 
batn, ahiminum comMaatiena, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, one min
ute to schools and shopring, 
$16,900. Robert Woiverten, Real
tor. MI 0-362,

MANCHESTER — Near Bowera 
School, 7 room Oase, gongs, low 
down payment. Eocott Ag<
MI 9-7662.

tgency.

BARROWS A WALLACE 
86 East Onter 6 . 
Manchester, Conn.

CHESTNUT STREET
Two-femlly, 64, Sowiiatain va
cant, good inootne, exeellant loca
tion, sensibly pneed at only 
67.6oo, two separate e « hsottag 
syatems.

T. J, CROCKETT
Rooltor MI 2-1877

LOVELY 8% room raneft new on 
market, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
full baaement, living room fire
place, Kelvlnatw kltchan buUt- 
1ns many more aoctras. Elbow 
room aised lot. H M  mortgage to 
asBume. Priced right for quick 
sale. Warren B. Howland, Realr 
tor-Trader, MI 2-1106.

T"
Now2 In Sh*atii2

MANCHESTBR-Latge ranch, full 
basement, $600 eain needed. Bs- 
eott Agency, MI.9-7BU.

FOR SALE by owner—6 room brlek 
Chpe, excellent condition, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown by* ap
pointment. Call MI 9-1988 liter 6.

SIX ROOM Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 
dishwasher and dispoeOl, attach
ed garage, good locatlen 316,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—5 year old « room 
Colonial, fireplace, combination 
windows, complete city utilities, 
close to sobocle and shopping, 
priced to sen at $18,700. U A R 
R ^ ty  Co., MI 8-1692, R. D. Mur
dock, MI 3-8473.

Ck**ry,An9*ls!
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1MNMP
m h -o-rama

A  poputor (oshicn thU season 
and tne next—the clever 
HiaOlli Ohiit Is xaarveUously easy to 
sow, a Joy to wear and os»# for.

No. SMS wHh PatW)-Ranm k 
to alMa l(k 12. 14. 16. IS. 20. Bust 
21 to 40. Sige 12, S3 huet,̂  sleeve- 
loae, 8% yards of 86-lnch, .

To oidar, send 40c In coins to:— 
StM Bnrnsit, Tbs M on ch o^  Eve-

Wat lot-dlaas malBng odd IM 
lor aoeh patteni. Print Ntoo, Ad- 
dsese wlOi Zono, Style No. and 
Sloe.send BOe now for your oow M

a tA g a s ln a  Boslo

(OenMnoed from Page Om

his flndings with Sen. John Sten- 
nis, D-Mlse., chairman of the San- 
ato'e Preparedness subcommittee.

A eubcommlttee inquiry into the 
military strength of Soviet-domi
nated Oiiba is expected to get 
u ^ er way this week. Stennls hoe 
faUHegted he regards the 1901 Inva 
rion as “ qrilled milk" to which 
the groim would not be Justified 
In dovoahg much Umo at this 
point Dbkaen disagreed.

"It eoenu to me It becomee 
matter ef some Importance when 
even four American Uvea are 
lost," he aaid.

Dirkeen and other Republicane 
have contended that Atty. Oen. 
Robert F. Kennedy opened the 
whole matter in> to faiveetintion 
with a statement that no U.S. air 
cover had been promised the In
vaders.

San. Barry Ooldwatsr, R-Arix., 
oceused Kennedy of trying to 
moke a "reodjuatmant of ^ t e “ 
to lay a major riutra ef the blame 
for tho hivaslen'a failure on 
the RepubUcan odminiatration of 
Dwight O. Eisenhower.

Sen. Hush Scott, R-Pa., oontend- 
ed on a televlalon program Sun
day that he and other RepubUcone 
hod warned fat advance whet 
would happen In the Bey ef Piga.

Sen. Joeeili S. Cleric, D-Pa., 
who appeared on the program 
with Scott, said hie eoUeague was 
engaging in “ Monday morning 
quarterbacking."

"All ef your talk about the Bay 
of Pigt was after the event,”  he 
told Scott.

He went on to say that by ad 
vocating drastic action against 
Cuba now, Scott was “ trying to 
do some Friday afternoon quarter 
backing—and you don't know the 
aignals.”

Scott went on to urge an ulti
matum to the Soviets to get their 
troops out of Cuba. He said the 
United States should get its Latin 
American neighbors to join in a 
"total Weetem Hemisphere Mock- 
ode’ ’ ef Cube.

The chairmen of the Organlza- 
ttoa ef American States said Sun
day night he thought the OAS 
would support another blockade.

.OAS Chairman Oonsolo J. Fecio 
noted In a  television Intervlaw 
Uiat the orgoniution voted unani
mously' last O cte^r to support the 
U.S. quarantine on offensive arms 
riiipmaoU to Cuba.

In Cuba, clothes rationing woe 
to go faito affect today In the 
Havana area. The Castro govern
ment sold the rationing is aimed 
at destroying speculation and In- 
suring a fairer distribution.

Bolton

School Board Plays Hooky 
To Cheer Baskethall Squad

The Vernon Board ef BduoattonOM u r p h y, Ellington; Alexander 
oaUed MI its meeting tonlgtut, to

FAOB 'in u n u D ii

Carl Carlson 
In Church’s 
Top Position

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Edward S. McGuire and Adele 
F. MeOuire to John R. Fogarty 
and Jennie Fogarty, property at 
18 Battista Rd.

Jarvis Bnterprlsea Inc. to Ken
neth B. flood and Shirley Ann 
Flood, pr^Mriy at 4 SeluAer Rd.

Warren E. Howland to Robley 
H  Bollard, property at M LydaU

Qultelahn Deeds
Everett H. Brewer to Charles 

Davldton, William F. Davidaon, 
IJoyd A. Davidaon and Ruaeell L. 
Davldsen prowrty on Laurel S t 

Roeco Bmodles to Margaret E. 
Eonodiee, property on Autunui St. 

. B «lai
Ballard end Beverly J. B

Add a gbeerftd note to dfadi**d(y> 
tog Umo with dMM htbeiien oBfelst 
YouTl ftod tho naottti aodgr to am- 
bnidar to o(«aa*atttdh!

Pattern Na SSM-H has hot-iron 
tronMar lor 7 dorigna; color ohort

To order, send Sms in ooiha to;— 
Aium Cabot Tho MhaSheoter Bvo- 

H ora ld ,  lU * Am CTT
-------- N H iriraaK M kM .^

For rnamm «M  Jtio
Sor eoflh pattam. 
dram with aono a 
her.

Joot BOo lor Uie-aiiw 'M  Atbum; 
Itony lovely daoIgMi Ptroettena 
tar iult and o jM i^ to  ta lt; doQrs

I and itateim Ntpn>

i property •
Bnodleo to

I, property oi 
H. Brilard 

end Beverly
property at 86 Lydoll St.

BnlMtog Fenolto
To Choman’gHquaewrecking lor 

AlaKOBder Jarvis, fOt demeUtlen 
of a  barn at 106 E. Center St., 
2200.
i To Jack Christadora, for 6tera- 
Ttoits to a dwelling 6  20 Bflllard 

2800.
T6 Stylorama Ine., tar Elmore 

CHhaon, tor altetatlaiia to a  dwsQ' 
ttM* at 112 H o ^  m.. 6.609.

Th aidwril mmm Improv
Co. lor Victor Oflero, for alteara- 
tkna to a dwelltng at 160 Wood 
aide St., 2850.

To Standard OonstruoUon Co. 
ier John CSUford, .fer altoratiena to
s  dwulltog nt 96 Oleett Do, ISjOOfl.

Carl A. Carlson of Branty S t 
baa bean named vice ohoirmon ef 
the exeoutive oommlttoe of S t 
George’s Epieoopal Churrii. The 
appointment, made by the R t 
Rev. J. Warren Hutchens, suf
fragan bisiiop of Connecticut, waa 
aanounoed to the iMaaion oongre- 
gaUan yeeterday.

Oorleon ouoceeda Chorlea W. 
Lathrop who baa held the poet 
since osganlxatloo df the dhuroh 
in 1968. Lathrop recenUy asked 
to be relieved as rtoe-ohelrman 
for reaaona of health.

The poet of vice chairman la the 
highaet lay office in tho miaaion. 
'me vioar is the preOkling officer.

Oarleon, manager of the Oon- 
aeottout State Employment Serv
ice offlee at WlUimantic, bee 
been a member of the executive 
committee for two years and la 
head of ite eub-oommlttee on 
building and grounds.

Not Genuine 
Boys representing themarivaa as 

Boy Soouta and aolidUng dona- 
tiona were reported this weekend 
in the South Rd. area. They have 
been labeled aa unauthoriaed by 
Bolton Scout offleiale who also 
doubt they ere town residents.

Warren Potter of the TVoop 78 
committee, reminds town residents 
that Bolton Boy SoouLar made 
their fund drive last fall.

Potter said Boy Scouts on an 
official fund drive are always in 
uniform and are always accomp
anied by an adult, who is usually in 
uniform too. If in doubt. Potter ad
vised, residents ahould ask to see 
the scout’s identlflcation card.

There is no authorieed fluid 
drive under way now in Bolton, 
Potter reiterated.

Sohool Board to Mete 
Authoriaation to issue teachw 

contraota, to pay the Inoreaaed 
tuition bill to Manchester and 
board policies are the only itama 
on the agenda for a special meet
ing of the board of education 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the school 
library. The board and the toaoh- 
era agreed on a new salary oohed- 
ule for 1963-64, but there la some 
question os to whether the board 
has legally acted to accept the 
new schedule. New contracta are 
usually issued by March 1.

Books Added
New books recently added to 

the Bolton Public library include 
fiction tltlee: Amado, C9ov« and 
Cinnamon; Benedictus, The 
Fourth of June; Bradbury, Some
thing Wicked Thi« Way Comes; 
Childs, The Peacemaker; Fleming, 
All Good Men; Galileo, Chrona- 
tlon; Harris, Sunset at Sheba; 
Heins The Surgeon; Jameson, 
The Road from the Monument; 
Lyall, The Wrorig Side of the Sky; 
Nlall, A Tiger walks; Overholser, 
Hearn’s Valley; Powers, Mort 
D’Utban; St. Jolm, The Man Who 
Pltyed God: Seifert, The Honor 
of Doctor Sheldon; Selby, Ma
dame; Stewart, The Moon-apin- 
nerx.

Non-fiction I Chansler, Success
ful Trapping Methods; Oonerly, 
Backseat Quarterback; Hoyt, The 
Connecticut Story; Keller, The 
Bible aa History; Moak, The 
Troubled Child; New York World- 
Telegram, World Almanac 1963; 
O’Hara, W yom ^ Summer; Or
mond, Complete- Book of Himting; 
Smite, The Fourth n oor; Strong, 
Amateur Scientist Book of Proj 
ecte; Taylor, The. Fall of the 
Dynasties; White, The Points of 
My Compass; White House His
torical Association, The White 
Bouse.

"Foil Flow en" a potottog by 
eSaive F. Olson, a member of tee 
TWOond County Art Association, Is 
now on display at the library.

mo ^  and cheer for the RobkvlUe 
RIgn Sriiool baskteball team, 
schieduled to play Canton High 
School in SinMbury. /

SevMOl of the board members 
decldei they’d reteer be among a 
tongs .oontingent from the town 
Mimnlng to make tee trek to 
Sltnabury.

Tonight’s meeting was not a 
ragutor one. It waa to have been 
a special meeting to study ac- 
oredKatioo of public schools and 
sohool systems, and to study the 
OtenmMtee of 9 report on the 
woridng retation of teachers and 
boards of education.

Tha meeting will probably be 
rescheduled for next Monday at 
7:30 in Northeast School.

This year is the last one that 
Rockville High School’s team will 
be in Claee B in tee basketball 
tournament. Next year It will 
be in Ctaae A, and In teat cate
gory expects to have s difficult 
time beating the teams from tee 
State’s biggest schools.

To Act on Kahan Vacancy
A successor to Robert Kahan. 

who recently vacated the Vernon 
Board of Education, will be pro
posed tonight by the Vernon Re
publican 'Town Committee. The 
meettog wilt be at 8 o'clock in the 
old court room of the town hail.

William Hahn, chairman of the 
board of education, aald he plans 
to attend the town committee 
meeting.

Two Men Injured
Thera waa one major and one 

minor accident in tha Rockville- 
Vernon area over the weekend, 
bote caused by icy pavements, ac
cording to area police. State Po
lice reported a single car crash on 
Rt. 16 at about 5i30 p.m. Sunday, 
which Injured two Massachusetts 
men.

Bruoe Walker, 44, driver, suf
fered a fractured spine, a broken 
left hip, and scalp cuts.

Harry JHea, 30, had a broken 
right leg. Both were taken to 
Rockville City Hospital.

WaUcar's car skidded on the icy 
highway during yesterday’s snow- 
■totm, according to State Troop
ers John Watson and Robert Mc
Donald, and hit the center con
crete abutment on the Mile Hill 
overpass.

In Roricville, Hilda B. Gendron, 
17, of 9 River S t, hit a rarked car 
to front of 125 High S t 'tliere were 
no injuriea and no arreate.

Weekend Arrests 
Rockville police recorded three 

arreata over the weekend, while in 
Vernon, eonstablea report only

Brown, 85 High St
BIrtha Saturday: A daughter lo 

Mr. end Mrs. Robert McGill, South 
Windsor.

Births yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bidwell, El
lington; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Diahal, 14 Range Hill 
Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Har
riet Wetherell, 128 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Stanley Oolemba, 49 Franklin St.; 
Mrs. (Charles Page. Tolland; Mark 
Hurlburt. 39 Snipslc S t; Mias 
Marie Hagarty, Tolland; Mrs. 
garet Dorman, 14 Webster St.; 
Mrs. Lea CJaron, Ann Dr.; Emory 
Abbe. Old Ellington Rd., Broad 
Brook.

Discharged ilaturday: Fausto 
DeAlba, EnAeld: Mrs. Charlotte 
Zegura, 51 Reed St

Vernon news is boodled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau. 5 W. 
Main St, t e l e p h o n e  TRemont 
5-3186 and Mitchell 9-6791.

1943 N-Pact in Quebec 
Root of Allied Disunity

Skating Report

Only Center Springs Annex re
mains open for public loe stealing. 
Hours will be observed for super
vised skaitlng until 10 o'clock to
night.

Center Springs Pond, CSiai'ter 
Oak Park and Robertson Park 
are all closed.

Center Springs Park is open for 
ooaoting daily from 8:30 bo dark.

Rockville-Vernon

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Finance Board 
Starts Hearings 

On Budget Bids
The first in a series of budget 

hearings will be held by the Ver
non Board of Finance tonight at 8 
o'clock in the town hall. The se
lectmen's and tax collector’s budg
ets will be under scrutiny.

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
the town hall, the board will con
sider the architects' propoeala for 
town hall alterations and Henry 
Building alterations, and will meet 
with the high school building com
mittee to continue discu.ssion of a 
proposed addition to the school.

■Wednesday at 8 p.m. the board 
of finance will study the proposed 
education budget.

Other departmental budget re
quests will also be considered, 
said Douglas Hayes, chairman of 
the finance board, but some of 
these will r^uire only a few min
utes’ attenlion.

The deadline for submission of 
all budget requests is Saturday, 
he said.

Seminar Attended 
By Dr. Horowitz

Moachfater EveahM* Herald Bol' 
toa eegroywiJant, on to  D. Me

In RookvUle, Fremin O. Santoe, 
87, at 35 Grove St., was arrested 
Sunday morning and charged with 
driving under the influence of li
quor. He posted $600 bond for ap
pearance in CJlrcult Court 12 in 
Rockville on March 12.

Saturday night Alexander Ro- 
gowakl, 54, of 1 West St., was ar- 
raated and charged with intoxica
tion. Scheduled to appear In Cir
cuit Court 12 on March 5, he post
ed 225.

Sunday night Alan Crickmore, 
19, of Coventry, was arrested on 
Varnon Ave., after he was ob
served driving with no inserts on 
his license plates. He is charged 
with failure to carry registration, 
driving an unregistered motor ve
hicle, and improper use of reg- 
iatration plates. He posted $75 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 13 in Rockville on March 12: 

In Vernon, the single weekend 
arrest occured about 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday, when David R. Barton, 19, 
of East Hartford, was arrested for 
illegal passing. He will appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, on 
March 13.

SHde Wins Prise 
The Rev. Allison Ray Heaps, in

terim pastor of First Congrega
tional Church, Vernon, received an 
honorable mention and ribbon from 
the New England Camera Club 
Council for a color slide he sub
mitted in January. The subject of 
the slide was two Dutch girls at 
Marken. Sixty-eight clubs sub
mitted 371 entries to the eonteet, 
held in Fitchburg, Mass.

Aldon Sflll on Top 
The Aldon Spinning Mill bas

ketball team beat Vittners Sat
urday In a Midget League game 
played at the Vernon Elementary 
Sohool. Hie score was 39 to 17. 
In the first and second round of 
tee community basketball pro
gram, the Aldcti team won.

Othor games Saturday resulted 
to a win lor Bury over Chorest 
Esso, 16 to 9, and a win for the 
Vernon Dancers over Zahnero, SO 
to 39.

The schedule for next Saturday 
la Dancers versus Bury: Vittners 
versus Zahnws; and Aldon versus 
R. Cbareet.

damping Show
A show of toots, tent toaUers 

and trailer equipment wlH be held 
at the Tolland Agricultural Cen
ter May 11, sponsored by the Raf- 
ca (^lapter of the New Etogland 
Family Campers. It will be open 
to the public.

The ohopter will hold its third 
anniversary meeting Sunday at 
Lottie Flak Memorial Building at 
2:30 pan. Members are to bring a 
box lunch for the family. The 
chapter will furnish dessert and 
beverages.

Signs for Second Hitch 
Marine Lance Cpl. Jooeph R. 

Ransom, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Ransom of 8 Werner Dr., 
serving with the Second Tank 
Biittallon at Camp Lejeune, N.C., 
has re-enlisted for four years. He 
was sworn in by his commanding 
offloer, Capt Edward W. Kain, on 
Jan. 24. siefore entering the Ma
rines to November 1969, Ransom 
ottemled Rockville High Bcliool. 

Hdepltal NoSm 
Admitted Friday: Boott Bhep- 

nuxl, 151 Prospect St.; E r n e s t  
Bancroft, Broad Brook; Kathleen 
Edgar, 52 Grove St.; Donald 
Jenee, 10 Fox HIU Dr,

Admitted Saturday: lira. Maiy 
Rtotta, KMly Rd., Veronni Gordon 
Bennett, Ellingtaa.

Admitted y e s t e r d a y ;  Pteer 
Boluch, 23 (Irand Ave.; Kenneth 
J<mea, 38 Vtltoga S t; Margarat 
LaPtente, EIBngton; T i m o t h y  
Katehom, Etoftord SgrfaM; Jef- 
fragr TamitoBb Oownbry; Raynood

Dr. Melvin Horwitz, 52 Hilltop 
Dr., represented the University of 
OonnecUcut'a animal pathology 
and virology departments last 
week at an international medical 
symposium in Houston, Tex.

The eympoalum, which dealt 
with viruses, nucleic acids and 
c a n c e r s ,  was held Wednesday 
through Friday at the M. D. An
derson Hospital. It was sponsored 
by Baylor University and the 
American Cancer Society.

Since Sepbonber, Dr. Horwitz 
has been doing research at UConn 
on buildtog up antlbodica to ani
mals affected with growths or 
cancers caused by viruses. He says 
31 kinds of animal tumors are 
known to be caused by viruses.

He says tee research involves 
study of the structure of the vi 
ruoea by eleotromicroacopy, the in
teraction of viruses and cells in 
man and animals, and the occur
ences when the virus makes a eel I 
become cancerous.

Dr. Horwitz is a surgeon end 
assistant to surgery on tee medi 
cal staff of Mancheoter Memorial 
Hospital.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Claude Pierce Jr., 28, of Cov

entry, this morning was given 
three months in jail for driving a 
car while undor the influence of 
liquor, and .30 days for driving 
while his license was un-der sus
pension. both to run concurrently, 
both terms suspended, and a two- 
year probation period placed into 
6ff6Ct.

“ You hold the key to the jail 
In your po<’kel,'' Judge Nichola.s 
Armentano told Pierce, who has a 
record of six arrests, five Involving 
motor vehicle accidents and one of 
which led to suspension of his li
cense in 1957. Any violation of pro
bation by Pierce woiild leed to 
serving the jail terms.

The judge told Pierce that the 
only reason that he suspended sen
tence and set probation waa be
cause Pierce's wife is an expect
ant mo'her and there are three 
other children at home that need a 
father.

William H. Mondiin Jr.. 18, of 38 
Norwood St., a sailor who waa ar
rested early yesterday morning on 
a charge oif operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence of 
liquor or drugs, today pleaded 
guilty and was fined SKW.

The arrest stemmed from an ac
cident on Cooper St. just before 
midnight Saturday when Mondtin, 
driving south on Cooper St., struck 
a parked car, owned by Joe Glin- 
skl, 32, of Springfield. Ma.‘« .  Po
lice found wiondun at 2.3 Cooper 
S t in an intoxicated condition af
ter a witness reported the acci
dent. The Mondun car was towed 
from the scene with left front 
damage. Mondim was detained by 
police In lieii of bond until his pres
entation today.

Robert Klemas, 20, of 485 
Adams St., and Gary Meacham, 
16, of Bolton, both arrested this 
moiming by Det. Thomas R. 
Graham of the Manchester Police 
Department on oliarges of taking 
a motor vehicle -without the own
er’s permission, were presented 
for bond.

Klemas was being held to lieu 
of a $.500 bond and Meacham was 
released in the custody of the 
family attorney pending an inves
tigation by the family relations 
department to see If juvenile au
thorities would take his case. Both 
casea were continued until March 
4.

IlM charges stemmed from a 
Saturday night incident in which 
Ui« two youths allegedly took a 
oar, owned by Leonard Raterman 
at is2 Deepwood Dr., and drove to 
New York. Meacham reportedly 
turned himself in to police through 
his parents and la\^er. ITie ve
hicle, a 1967 Ford, black and 
white, has not aa yet bean re- 
oovered, poUee said this morning.

(OeaflirasS frato Faga Om )
It; Exchange ef tofermatlex m 
how to manufactura tee bomb— 
“know-how” —was te be shares 
only if necessary to get tee bomb 
made.

The department said this was 
.understood by ChurcblU’s experts 
working on tee problem. But 
when Churchllt wss writing many 
years later he still seemed to 
have a different understanding.

U.S. reasoning went like this: 
Although the United States had a 
monopoly on the bomb in 1945, 
the Russians eventMliy would 
learn how to make it. Meanwhile, 
this country wasn’t going to help 
the Russians break the monopoly 
by divulging manufsctuitog 
“ know-how.’ ’

On Aug. 1. 1946 Congress made
the clamp-down on Informtlon 
doubly .sure with the Atomic Ito- 
ergy Act.

As time passed the United 
States had to balance Us concern 
about secrecy agkinst Us concern 
for the NATO allisnce since it was 
holding back information in a 
field upon which the strength ef 
the partnership depended.

The United States had to rear
range its thinking. In 1958 it 
agreed to exchange some infor
mation with the British who, by 
1957. exploded a nuclear device oif 
their own. The Rus.slans by then 
had a bomb o their own.

In 1958 Congress amended the 
act of 1946, allowing the President 
to give allies information on 
weapons and materials but not 
weapons or parts of weapons. This 
could be done only when an ally 
had made ''substantiar' progreM 
in the development of atomic 
weapons. It ^ves a president 
room for choosing.

So far Britain has qualified, but 
not France, although France has 
had its own atomic exploeiono. 
They are the only two who hgve 
made what might be considered 
substantial progress.

French President de Gaulle 
wants to make his own nuclear 
force.

He has this kind of concern. In
volving the most important re
striction of all in the law Con
gress passed: no . matter where 
American nuclear weapons are 
placed -say in Europe—the Unit
ed States must not turn control of 
them over to anyone else. Thus 
the United States alone can aay 
when, or if, a weapon ie to be 
fired.

This leaves De GauUe with the 
fear—and who can say this coun
try would not feel the same if the 
positions were reversed?—that in 
some crisis the United States, for 
its own reasons, might not be will
ing to pull the trigger to beck up 
its allies.

Now Kennedy has offered Brit
ain — and France, too, although 
France turned him down — mis
siles for which she will have to 
make her own wsrheads.

Still unanswered because Ken
nedy as of now probably doesn't 
know the answer is this question: 

What good are the missiles to 
the allies if they don’t have war
heads to put on them. He can’t 
give them the warheads unless 
Cjongress changes the law, so 
what does it add up to? Nobody 
seems to know.

UCONN LDIRARIAN 
BTORRS (A P )—Jeton P. Me- 

DonaJd of St. Louis has been 
named to aucceed Dr. James Skip
per as librarian at the University 
of Oolnnecticut. McDonald, 40, has 
been associate .director of libraries 
at Washington University. He wjll 
take over his new duties July 1. 
Skipper left the university last 
month to serve ss executive direc
tor of the Asaoclation of Reaeorah 
Libraries.

THIS IS THE COMPLETE LINE
Timelesi in styling . . .  exciting 

to drive. . .  more lasting in 
value. For 1963, discover the 

one and only Lincoln Continental

e t a t v ' t h e a o

we y t e e d l x  a t e a a e e t a e l  d e l v e  a e e a l
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Lymn
^  fthT' ■ juntt-
1 .^ .  ndwate to ttM M 0 
j i ^  p S e e t  7 tonlgt* 

. Jttia P. tlem oy Funend 
, OMtar a t Mim.
I mm m mmtitm ot tha mix-

jfWiijhWtT Lodg* oC M u on  
not m n  tqaorWtr at 7:30 p.m. 
.M -'(liniH M ilc Traapla. After a 

butfam  nteoUnf the Cuna- 
W B datru  wlH be preeentod by 

, M at tU U m  ObutfUt, Orde ot Oe-

XfavymeB WUUmm V. Pittman 
Jlr̂  eon ot M ». Winona V. Pitt
man ot 10 Pvaderick Rd.; and 
llobaci A. TopUtf, non of Mr. u d  
Mm . Harold A. Topliff of M Vn- 
loa PL, bave completed recruit 
tMintaf at the Naval Tr^nin^ 
Onbar, <3i«aA Ijakea, m

Harold W« Mhoduh, ataman ap- 
fnntlce, U8N, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
WiUlam H. MbndOn of 38 Norwood 
8 t, aarved aboard the TTSS In- 
dapendanoe adtli Attack Squadron 
7 f wMla ahe wax part ot the umt- 
ad gtabaa quarantine in the Carib
bean. oqnadhm la baaed at 
the NtaMd Air Btatkb. Oceana, 

■Vh. ■
Maaohartar ftqnare Dance Club 

w&l conduct :'*  workdiop at the 
Waddell Scilbol tonight. Round 

"danctaig aadttie from 7:30 to 8:30, 
and aquaxa daodnf from 8:30 to 
MiMi -
' Ataman Baaie Richard L. Me- 
Oaha Jr., aon .of Mra. Richard J. 
Northrup of EUlngton and Richard 
It. MoCahe Sr. of 143 Barry Rd., 
la boinc reassigned to Keesler Air 
Porce Bose, Miasissippi, for tech
nical training as em Air Force 
radio and radar maintenance spe- 
claliat. He w u  selected at Lack- 
land APB in Texas for the spe- 
ciaUxed oourse on the basis of his 
taitsiasta and aptitudes.

H f t l f T  m RO W  ’X!M 
■ y iW  I AWAT!

Istata pknigr ot wear left ini 
Iponr taieee when you have! 
I them icbnilt in a profession-1 
|al ahoo repair shop. A ix| 
I WORK OVABANTEED!

»M mm
■nau Hde Aa Wafldna 

M OAKHm EET

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0r-J70r...AND 
THEBE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9% ^ a 
day for fnd...hot water 

for afl—afl tiie dmel

Hva In a ^ p iod  bonoe, 
poa could easily run out o f hot 
mater oavatal timea a week.

Mms you con Jkaoe aU the hat 
motor yoo- weed at one time far 
ooty 9 )if*  m day. Think at it— 

9}4f* a dayl
Yea, thanka to Mobilhsat— 

and on oil-fired hot water heater 
o f com et capacity— ŷonr family 
can take care o f oU th ^  waabing 
naeds at one time.

Mom can do the family wash, 
Mb can do the dishes of tte stuns 
haw Junior takes his batfa, and 
yon enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone u  today. 
Knd ont how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water hnat>

•A fert#js /am ily of fomF»

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301 >315 Center St.

John R.,Kennedy J ft Ni* ooa- 
trol technician aeanuui. USN, aon 
of Mrs. John Jt KanniMy Br. of 49 
iBdlaon Rd., la serving aboard the 
daatroyar USB DuPont which h u  
Joined the Blxth' Fleet in the 
Mediterranean for three months of 
training' operations. Porta in Italy, 
Greece, Prance and Spkln will be 
visited by the DuPont before re
turning to Norfolk, Va., in AprlL

Nutmeg Ponst, TaU Oedara of 
Lebanon, will meet at the MOsonlc 
Temple tonight at 7:30. Plaiw will 
be dlsouased for ladles night, a 
concert in Manchester by the 
Ooaat Guard Academy Band, and 
a opting ceremonial. Entertain
ment will be by a bather shop 
quartet Rjefreshmenti will be 
served.

Ihe SUk Oty SingeTB will meet 
tonight at 8 at Bunce School on 
Olcdtit St. Men interested in 
four-part barnumy, bather shop 
singing, are invited to attend.
' Miss Dale Jennifer Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robinson of 100 Campfield Rd., 
has been invited to attend a re
ception at Mount Holyoke College 
for Dr. Isldor Rabl, 1944 Nobel 
Prlne winner for his work in nu
clear physics. Miss Robinson is a 
Mount Holyoke senior, majoring In 
mathematics, and is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Manchester WATE8 will meet 
tomotrow at the Italian American 
Club. Weighing in wiu be from 7 
to 8 p.m. The official i^totograim- 
er ot the club will take pictures 
for a scrap book. Ihere will be a 
final rehearsal of "More Tons of 
Fun."

The Kof C will hold Its annual 
French Night at 6:30 to n l^ . 
Frank Francis, a Hartford attor
ney will speak tm "Franco-Amerl- 
canlsm.”

The Home League of the Salva
tion Army will meet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. in the church. Mrs. MaJ. 
WHl Berry wlH speak on "Come to 
the Seashore in February.” Host
esses are Mrs. Margaret Perrett, 
Mrs. Myrtle Turgeon and Mrs. 
Myrtle McKeown.

The BeU Sigma Phi Monte 
Carlo Whist Party will be tomor
row at 8 pm . in the American Le
gion Home instead of the regular 
meeting of the group. The party 
is for the benefit of the Tommy 
Fund, for reseaitoh ki blood disor
ders in chHdroi.

St. Margaret’s Orcie, Daughters 
of laabella, will pay respects to 
the late Mrs. Charles Bimie, a 
member, at the John F. Tieniey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
tonight at 8:30.

The Army-Navy dub will spon
sor a public card party toiri^ht at 
8 at the clubhouse.

The Daughtera of Isabella will 
meet tomorrow at the KofC Home 
at 8 pm.

The We Two Group of Concordia 
LAitheran Church will meet tomor
row night at 7:30, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elverett (Jane are in charge of the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served.

The executive board of the 
Chaminade Miuical C3ub will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of kta. 
Victor J. Herring, 17 Avon St

The Mallmams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Victor Armstrong, 81 Carter St.

There will be a full rehearsal for 
“Alice in Wonderland" tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the old technical 
scho(4 for the entire cast, except 
the ballet.

Manchester Civic Orchestra will 
rehearse tonight at 8 in the band 
room at Manchester High School.

The Ladles of Ctolumbus will 
meet Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
the K of C Home. Mrs. EH more 
Humphries of Manchester will 
grlve an painting dememstra- 
Uon. Mrs. Herbert MacArdle is in 
diarge of program.

•mm

Spencer-Miller
Tha FIrat CJhuroh in VTndoor, 

drfigregationai, wa* th« scene of 
the marriage ot Mias Marcia Al
lison Miller of Manchester to 
Davis Spencer of Boeton, Mass., 
Saturday aftm om

The bride is the dauAter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob P. MlUer, 108 Ade
laide Rd. The bridegroom is the 
■<m of Mr. .and Mrs, Herbert R. 
Spencer of Erie, Pa., and Las 
Palmaa Canary Irtonda, Spain.

The Rev. Htells Kuaten, pastor 
of First Church, j^rformed the 
single ring ceremony. Mrs. Paul J. 
Anderson of Windsor was organist'. 
Bouquetg of white gladioli, cams- 
ticMis and pompons decorated the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore »  full-length 
gown of ivory linen and silk shan
tung, designed with scooped neck
line, three-quarters-length aleevee, 
bell shaped skirt with back detail
ing of self fabric roses, and de
tachable cathedral train. She wore 
a full-length mantilla of antique 
handmade Brussels lace, and car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses and ivy.

Mra. Philip A. Insley of BalU- 
more, Md., was the matrem of hon
or. She wore a red velvet drees, 
fashioned with scooped neckline, 
three-quarters-lengrth sleeves and 
flared skirt with back panel of 
red chiffon. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of red and white sweet
heart roses.

Herbert R. Spencer Jr. af Elrie, 
Pa., served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Cyrus C. Mil
ler n  of South Windsor and H. 
Crane Miller of Washington, D. C., 
both brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Miller wore a p e a c o c k  
green matelasse sheath with 
matching jacket, cocoa brown ac
cessories, and a corsage of cyp- 
lideum orchids. Mrs. Herbert R. 
Spencer Jr. of Erie, Pa., sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom, a cti^  for 
his mother who is in the Canary 
Islands, received in an olive green 
crepe dress, and a corsage ot green 
cymbldlum orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Town and County Club, Hartford. 
For a trip by plane to Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica, British West Indies, Mn. 
Spencer wore a moss green tweed 
suit with silk paisley blouse and 
brown accessories. The couple will 
live at 246 Beacon St., Boston, 
after March 10.

Mra. Spencer ki a graduate « f 
Chaffee School, Windsor, and 
Skidmore C o l l e g e ,  Saratoga 
Springs, N. T. Mr. Spencer is a 
graduate of Millbrook School, Mill- 
torook, N. T., and Princeton Uni
versity. He is associated with 
Unlted-CJarr Fastener Cmp., Cam
bridge, Mass.

T

Pittsburgh
PAINT

BEE

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

84 Depot Square, Manchester 
Phone M9-B274

TU E SD A Y  NIGHT  
IS FUR NIGHT

N A TU R AL

MlflK STOLES 
$185 ^

Siberian Fur Siiop
144BIAIN ST. 

ROSE DERRY, Mgr.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

X— Ynfc, N. T. (SpMUl) — For the 
5n t  time science hee found a new 
healing substance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — withont sargery.

In case after case, whila gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ehrinkage) took place.

Host omaaing of oil—reanlta war*

10 thorough that lu ffareri made 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problemi”

The secret is a new healinipinb- 
stance (Bio-DyneS)—diacovery of 
a world-famoua reaearch initituta.

This subetance ia now availabla 
in $u])j>o»itoro or ouitment form 
nndar tha name Proparation HO. 
At all dmg coanters.

Ei i m  iH ites lang (Ip ta iie e  lA w ne caN . W h et o b e  ca n  b rin g
yoG  lo^ D ih a r a o  ^  a o m ^  W  
t o  a a e in g  y ou  is  h ea rin g  y o u r v o ica . te le p h o n e  to n ig h t -  it 's  a  sp ecia l 
b arga in  a fte r  6  P . M . (o r  a n ytim e S u n d a y ).

V K  M inN E R N  MEW B M lA lto  TEUFHONE C O M P jy iY ®

-.7
J o m u D 'M b ir i f l c ^

Bay State Sdli^l;
kOsa Joann Morrioon, 60 Hem- 

look at, faea been ebooen es “Beat 
Drooeed GM on O a m p u a ” at 
l^prlngfleld ’ (Maaa) OoUego, vitaerq 
she is a junior majoring in phyoloal 
oduoatlon,.

The dWMtatar at Mr. and Mhi. H. 
R. Morrison, oompoted against 
four other gbfia tore the honor, do- 
cided by a  vote at ell atudanta.

Mies Morrison wUl fepreeent the 
college tai a nationwide oontest 
sponsored hy "Glamour” mags- 
lane, to choose the 10 beat dressed 
ooUege girls in the United Statea.

A  1960 graduate of Mandieater 
High School, she' is active in the 
ooUege'a drill beam and Marlin 
C3ub, the aynchronlaed swimming 
(dub.

glviii a lyMtttea 
m  to gtm t tbs
While driving a a a _ ^ ------- -
atn mmt i t W .  Voeaoa St, Sh*e- 
key a t t e n d  to poag

a te  was
for ftdl- 
o f way.

on X<rdaU 
..Inrie-

car and stnidt on qaooinflig mOr 
opomtad by Rooort 
40, ot Vomom

ole.

Two Cars Crash 
At Intersection

M RS. D A V IS SPENCER
Bur Ian taoss 'photo

No Injurlea were reported in iiev- 
eral weekend aocidents ki which 
police made one arrest and issued 
a written warning to a second mo
torist.

Fred Morin 62 of 14<1 Loomis St., 
yesterday at 4 p.m. was charged 
with failure to grant the right ot 
way at an Interseotlon. He was in
volved in a twD-car crash at Hil
liard St. and Griffin Rd. Morin 
was ordered to app>ear in CSrcuit 
Court 12, Manchester, March U.

Police said that Morin, driving 
hia car south on Griffin Rd., came 
out onto Hilliard St. while making 
a right turn, and struck the right 
front fender of a westbound v « 
cle driven by Waldemar S(Auh, 41, 
of 12 Chunberland St.

WilUam D. Bheekoy, 99, of 80

O. John' 
„  . in tha left 

Aunt, poMoa s i^  Both oan had 
to be.toamd away with laft hraiR 
fendai damoga-

PoUoo' also invaatigatad two 
minor a M d i^  oraaheo, ana 8 a ^  
dinr near noon on B. MMdla T îko., 
aaat ot B<dton Centor R<L, Whan a 
oar oparatM by Keith B. Fry, 81, 
of 61 Finley St., >oolUded w ra a 
car driven by James W. Fay Sr  ̂
68, at 1016 E. Middle Tpke.

At 9tS0 last n i ^  a vehicle 
driven by Philip J IQeroaa, 17, oC 
485 Adorns St. skidded on toy 

ivement on HSliard St, west at 
egeht St, and atritok tha left roar 

of a oar driven by Sleen B. Cua- 
txir of 169 Hilliard St. aa aha was 
making a right turn into her drive
way Both cars received moderate 
damage

Tall Cedars Fete 
Ladies March 16

FUNERAL HOMfi

FliEBAL 
SERVICE
WAlixiDK N.> 
X B C S ^ O  

D i n ^

Call Ml 9-5869
S8 Main Straat, Moaohaatar

The annual Ladiaa Night, spon
sored by Nutmeg Foreet, Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon, will be held Sat
urday, Mqich 16 at the Garden 
Grove. i

Tiiere wM be a buffet, at 7, 
gifts' for the ladies, and dancing 
to the music of Max Kabrlck’a Or- 
cbeotra.

Committee chairman Donald ,R. 
Gray has appointed Charles Nor
ris and Etnein ZOpipa to the gen
eral-committee and Robert Mul- 
doon, Walter North and James 
W ^ h t to ticket salea.

.ibeaervatlims must be In by, 
March 9 and oan be made by con-| 
tactlng any of the commlttae | 
rownbers.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 BIAPLB VS, 

Aeroos From Flrot National 
Portdag Lot . 

O O W O nhA TE D  
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN

16*Lb, W ssh*»4R6 
8«Lb. Dry Cl6an—4 8

TENDER JUICY

BACKED-BY-BOND
FLAKEN RIBS 
GROUND CHUCK
FANCY SHRIMP

L E A N

E A N

MEDIUM WHI7

ITAI.IAN BTYUC HAOodK-
TueKsv-Bcep-HAM-iAi.iaa«awv- ctecKCN 
BAEOEET FEOZEE

PAST-PEOC.
B a n w v B i r n w a c n  EEAED-WAY WHITE AND COLORED a m t/m t

DINNERS 3 - 8 9  AMER.CNBBSi 5 7 a
EUALITY MAW 6EA1E •'A»

EGGS
•ELBEE ELO FEOZEL

WAFFUS

4 iAWE FEESR MUSHBOOM

9 X . a i E A l l A  SAUCE5*»oz.|
CAN

5 OZ. 
PKG. 10 DOLE

PINEAPPLi2 1 OT.

EXTRA TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMP BONUf

.  Irnlt 9 n ^ 0 U ^ 'T a r^ iston M i
WITH THU COUP0H

IA  tR IP U -S  
( STAM PS

WITH THE
FUECHAKOF |GRAMD

*3 or mofo
Effaetiv# Tbru Tima; Fab.-26

SERVE WITH THE L O W E S T  PRICED S T EA K S  IN TOWN!

MUSHROOM
^ S W 9 6  tfligH yg IbBi TB6i«gp^ r e b m m fM .:  ■ ..T/n: .

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A M. TO iO P.M

......
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Sovieto Claim

Freim T r i t o n  O n  3  N-InSpBCtionS
LO^nxiN (AP) -7  Ru68lgn 

8ct6fiti6t8 ■ 6sy . they have 
brought two pr6hiitoric**M- 
t«u —rvortebrates reBembling 
U^grdi-^ack to life. They Uiy 
frozen solid for 6,000 years in 
Siberia, Moscow radio said t&- 
d ^ . ■ '*,

Tha ^ r y  of tha tritons, the 
hModoost v said, suggests . that 
apaea tfavalera might be piit in 
a sort of deep freose to make long 
joumOjra without the encumbrahoe 
of hugs amounts of aupplles.

The broadcast tmvo this ac
count:

“ Soma time, ago Soviet gaolo- 
gistji found aomaUUng rasambling 
a Uagrd at A d ^  of about 35 
feat In the frosan ground of north
ern tlberla.

“ It faVlvad after being kept at 
room tamperatura for aomo time, 
golentista \ finally classified It as 
a four-toed tritoh, one of the old- 
ast and most primitive orders of 
toUeig am i^Ua that inhabit^ the 
earth In the Meaosoic era (the 
dinosaur age).

“Judging by the state o f ' the 
oorm m Which It was found.

G E N EV A  (A P ) N on-fw o have dqolared to be immutable

asleep for about 6,000

out of

btolpgista concluded that the tritoh 
had neon 
yaora.

“ On awakening the creature be
haved exactly aa It had thbuaanda 
of- yaara ago. It ran arotmd, ate 
and slept. I t ' was not afraid of 
poople, willingly eating wild ber
ries, flies and mosquiloes 
their hande,

“ It died aftaf three Weeke.
“ Another triton waa found 

fcooen about 18 feet underground. 
IM s one glao revived and lived 
priwttoally all summer."

Mheeow eald that before tfaeaa 
dlacovarlaa setantists heUeved only 
the oimpleat oitanlanis could aur- 
ulva htbematlon for oanturles. But 
It said the tritons were verte- 
Igatea, which led to the conclu- 
oton that prolonged hibernation 
could be Induced In present-day 
vertebrates.

This, said Mosc<mr, would be 
useful for space flights.

In New York, Dr. CSiarlea Bo- 
g ^ , head of the Department of 
Hetj^tolMy at the Museum of 
Natural History, said it might not 
he ImpoMible for tritons to sur
vive that long, but he would be

aiignsd dsisgateB said today 
they foresaw an uitimats com- 
proihiss on tbs nucisar test 
ban issue with both sides set
tling for five annual onsite in
spections in tbe United States 
and b̂S Soviet Union, 

niey. basOd this analyalB on
Soachea to Monday's aisslon of 

0 17-nation disannament confer
ence 1^ American delegate Wil
liam C. Foster and Romanian 
Deputy Foreign Minister George 
Macovescu.

The neutral delegatee stressed, 
however, that' they believed agree
ment woe etui a long way off. 
They auggeated It may coma 
about only after some h^level 
bargainliig on such other cofd war 
issues as Berlin and Cuba.

Foster and Macovaocu seemed 
to leave the door open for a final 
inspection quota compfomlnq be
tween the American minimum 
demand of seven and tha Soviet 
maximum offer of thre#.

"There to no issue of ours that

Revelry Begins 
Today in City 
Of Mardi Gras

By BBN THOMAS
NBW ORUDANB, La. (AP)—A1 

most anywhere also It would be 
sheer lunacy. But New Orleana 
caUa It Maidl Gras and. becomes 
tbe “ city that care forgot.

Half a mlUton peiqpla—maybe 
more—throw away their inhlU- 
tlons today for one Mg, ifirensled 
blowcnit. V

Cool weather and oeatterod 
■bowers were forecast, but It 
would take a downpour to drive 

o «  ththe happy crowds 
Between sunup

the streets, 
and oundewB

ineltoed to douW it  

(OcqdlBSMg eta inaga TMrteeo)

masking to the rule—this year by 
order of Mayor Ifictor Schuo. The 
variety of coatumoa to endless.

The masked revelers cavort 
through the'city as costumes and 
makeup turn sedate businessmen 
into creatures from outer space,

(OmiflaneA Page leven)

Boycott School in
BNOLBIW(X>D, N.J. (AP) — Afi

boycott of the predominanUy Ne
gro Lincoln B&ementary School 
began today and echool authorl- 
ttea said almost half the pupils 
anroUad were absent 

There were 389 pupils absent 
out of an enrolled 498, Prtnelpal 
Leroy McCloud announced.

The f i^ e  waa wall bal(nr the 
goal of the Englewood Movement, 
the Integratlontot group that to 
backing the' boycott.

There are about eight white pu
pils enrolled in the school and at 
least six of them were present 
this morning. Dr. Mark R. Shedd, 
tha school superintendent, said.

The planners of the boycott 
have sot up olaoaas privately to 
continue l|iatructt(m for the chil
dren who stay out.

Seven adults pickets outside the 
school marched with algna for 
about an hour in 16-denee cold. 
Vincent K. Tlbba, a Negro city 
councilman, led tbe pickets.

At a news conference oallad in 
the school building, Shedd said 
no boycotting was in evidence at 
the Liberty School, which also has 
a large Negro earolbUent 

Shedd said the Board of Bdu- 
eation planned no immediate ac- 
tKKi sgalnit those who stayed out.

He deoUned to oa;
what moaoures

oay specifically 
might be takm

agotost parents, but montionad 
the slate’s compulsory attendahea 
rUle.

If tha obUdren were to remain 
permanently in private scho(*s, 
however,, the board would have 
no juris dtotlcm, he said.

Sltodd pointed out that three pe- 
ttUone coneemlng the racial com; 
position of Englewood sohooto are 
before the state commtoaioner of 
education.

He reiterated the board’s posi
tion that attendance at Uncmln 
was determined solely by exist
ing school district boundaries. He 
eaid there to no design.

Russell Major, an official of the 
Englewood Movement, aald the 
purpose ot tbe boycott was to 
force the state to step into the 
controversy.

The State Department of Edu
cation: to to Open hearings on the

save the fundamental principle 
that a test bon agreement must 
be adequately vertfi^,’ ’ the 
American delegate sold.

Macoveiteu was more explicit 
He ehldad the West tor expecting 
m(»e Soviet ccmcesalons without 
meeting the Soviet position “ half 
way.”

’“Tha natural conclusion to draw 
from this to that the two sides 
ultimately will come together on 
five inejmetions,’ ’ said one highly 
placed nonaligned source.

SUch a compromise would in
volve a major political concession 
by each side.

’Hie United States for months 
hga aramed the Soviet negotiators 
that the fewer inspections they 
agreed to, the more difficult it 
would be for the Kennedy admin- 
totration to get a test bw  treaty 
ratified by the U.8. Senate.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey D-Minn., 
senatorla] obakrver at the confer
ence, said last Thurwlay the U.S. 
Senate would never ratify a treaty 
calling for only three hupections 
a year.

Soviet Deputy Fex-eign Minister 
Vasily V. lOunetoov In turn 
threatened to withdraw the Inopec- 
tion offer altogether if the United 
Statea continued to insist cm more 
than three hupections.

Foster to trying to bypass ths 
numbers deadlock temporarily by 
getting the Soviets to explain ex- 
octljr what they mean by an on
site inspection.

The United States reportedly to 
preparing a complete treaty draft 
which will epell out the area an 
taupecU<m can cover, how it will 
be tri|Kered, how many inspectors 
will MT employed and what their 
nattonoUty would be, what instru
ments they would use and how 
they would make their report.

Hospital Pact 
Asks Removal 
O f M a n a g e r

HARTFORD (AP)—Tomto ot 
'the eettlenient between the dCc- 
tooa and the truateea at Johnson 
Memorial Hotqiltat In Stafford 
Springe tamluda tha resignation of 
J(foa P: Foster, hcopital adminis
trator, effective A {^  1, it was 
reportod today. ^

A I M  pn
Uw hoopttol boOM o f _______,
Would iMtiMn< ochfirm nor dOny 

'  M  the tniMeea (fid re- 
tement saying they and 

th« doctora have "O g i^  on a 
Course of action acoepoible to both 
group*.’ ’
. Sources does to -the long con- 
trovetOy betweon the doctors and 
ttie hciq>ital admtalatmUcn sold 
replaoement M Foster was one of 
the tem k of the settlement HW(d- 
fled by the dootofo.
'. They have long oomplained of 
“totaferehce’’  hi medical matters 

me part o f tha Immital admln-

PRICB F lY B  G U m

State News 
Roundup

New Haven Claims 
Big Merger Saving

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The New Haven Railroad 
could save more than |5 mil
lion yearly if it were included 
in the proposed merger of the 
Pennsylvania And New York 
Central Railroads, the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
was told today.)

IVlIllam A. Gc^on, a New Yoric 
caty consulting engineer hired by 
the Now Haven, supported in pre
pared testimony the bankrupt 
line’s application to join the pro
posed Penn-Ontral merger.

He said if the New Havren to ex
cluded from the merger plan it 
would suffer a net loss of almost 
|6 million yearly in freight reve
nues which would be diverted to 
tbe merger system.

The two larger railroads have 
opposed the New Haven’s applica
tion and have urged Instead a con
solidation of all railroads in New 
Etagland Including the Central’s 
subsidiary, the Boston A Albany.

Gordon told an ICC hearing that 
the New Haven could )M.ve 36,245,- 
700 If it were part of the merger 
through (xmisoIldaUon of opera- 
tiens and traffic departments and 
the pooling of equipmmit 

He estimated Che gross revenue 
loss to the New Haven if it to ex
cluded at 39,546,000 but said since 
decreased freight traffic would also 
cut expenses the net loss would be 
34,941,000.

Trustees of the New Haven have 
ropoaed merger with the New 

York Central and Pennsylvania as 
the best chance tore mirvlval of the 
beakrupi line aa a privately oper
ated railroad.

Up to 85 Lives Lost 
In Four Sea Disasters

toitue April 1. Negro leaders claim 
wini 1

was ac
he a stallingthe hearings 

Umtlc.
, A year agOj BMlewood 
cused of malntamiag segregated 
schools by Negro parents who 
filed a conralalnt in federal court 
U.S. Dtot. Court Judge Anthony T. 
Augelll ruled lost July 
had not exhausted state 
trative remedies.

About ona-fourth of Bnriewood’a 
0 to Negro.population of 27,000

Church Merger Trend 
Of ‘New Reformation

on the nait of the
loteiatlMi, headed by Footer, ondloaML 
oiqqiorted by the sKeentive ooun- 
d l of the truatoM. - 

The argumioit over this between 
the two parties resulted in a 
ixitt of the hospital by the 12-do<> 
tor active medical staff and the, 
halving of the hoepitel’s patient 
load and Income. This evidently 
began some time last summer and 
has lasted until now.

In their statement, the trustees 
■eld tbe (murse of action agreed to 
by the trustees and the doctors 
‘ebould lead to an immediate re

turn to normal hospital activities,’’
There are Indications that the 

Job Foster will go to involves more 
reepondbiUties then he had at, 
Johnson Memorial.

However, he to on a 'vacation 
which began loot week and has 
taken him and his family to the 
Virgin Istomto. He could not be 
reached immediately for comment. 
Foeter said before he left that the 
vacartlon would be the first he bad 
had for several years.

There to no doubt the State De
partment of Health will be watch-

W aU et B rin g s A rres t
MILFORD (AP) — A waROt 

and several newspaper OUpplnge 
led to the arrest yeoterday 1^ MU- 
fiord deteotives of two stxteen- 
yesur-old MilfOrd youths who are 
charged with 20 (xyunts of burg
lary.

The youths are Louts Schmidt 
and Cheater Kioaoehl, both Ugh 
ecfaool students.

They were arreoted on warrants 
righed by Q eom  Joser, niooecu- 
tOT o f the Sth (Sroutt Oourt. They' 
are hetog heM in Meu of 36,000 
honds each for court appeOrancee. 

Captain ot Deteottvea Gedtm 
ooLuapd tttot.
'od in MSotM'

which liw ^ iltth red  in 'vArtoua 
sadtifoto MvimfiMd e i ^  Thanka- 
gtvlng. th e boy« also oiknWted, 
eevend nuigllarieB in Orange, po- 
Ita^frid. ------ ’

The two^MOth inveotigattan 
epided what a Uty reeldent, not 
tderitifled, found a waUet owned 
by flfii^at which ooBtained (ftp- 
pinga o f newspaper reporia con- 
oemlng a burglary. The raetderit 
turned the wofiat over to poBoa

FhOoeriiig eMtenrive queatiooliig 
' ‘ “ orihR admitted the 

and in^lioated Ko- 
an ocxxxnplioe, poUce

For Big Snowfalls, a Rooftop Snow Blower
A WatertowTi, N. Y., rerident uses a snow blower to remove the accumulation from his house 
rromop after tiw mteet of this city's heavy snowfalls. Another man, partly hidden by the Mow
er’s pilume, wiel(to a shovel. j

Cuba Denies Ala Incident

Democratic Leader 
Agrees 4 Fliers Died

WASHINGTON (AP) — 8 «m te^ ^  the Hves of Ruaston and <3u 
Demo<xtitic Leader Mike Mans
field baa acknowledged that dur

Scots Bankrupted
HARTFORD (AP)—Scot’s Dto- 

oount Enterpriseo, Inc. and 18 sub
sidiary flnna have been ordered in
to bankruptcy,

Merchandtoe at the (xirpomtiorur 
otores will probably be sold at 
public auction.

The bankn^toy o r d e r  w _  
toeued yesterday Ssuil Seidman, 
U.S. Referee in Baakrtq>toy. It (Bd 
not atfeot Scot’s raia estate sub
sidiary, S(X)t’»  Bm., which is un
dergoing reorgonlaatibn.

The last four Boot’s storm to re
main open were shut down Satur
day. The storee are located in 
W a t e r b u r y  and in Lebanem, 
Wilkes-Barre and Johnstown, Pa- 

Three other stores in Bloomfleld, 
Newington and Norwich were 
closed in December,

Soot’s was hit hard hy the Icee 
of It* headquarters store in East 
Windsor, which woe destroyed by 
fire on Thanksgiving Day.

By G B (»G B  W. CORNELL 
Aseodotag Press BeEgfan Writer

NBW YORK (AP)-^The newly 
odvandad pivpoeal tor merger of 
Mlethodtote and the Church of 
England in Great Britain comes 
to tbe midst of a worldwide effort
to restore Chrtotisn unity.

Church leadere hsve rMerred to 
the trend se s  “new Reforms- 

I reversal of the 
denomlnStionol di-

R has involved every branch cf 
Ctetotendem — Protestant, Bast-

PAmerioan wing of British An|^- 
osbtom) in a consultation on 
Church unfon with the Methodist 
Church and four other denomina
tions.

Other denominations whose rep- 
resentstives ore taking |wrt srs 
the United Preebyterisn Glnirch, 
the Chrtotisn Churohss (Dtociplas), 
the united B vaiu^cal Bretnren, 
end the United. Qiurch ef Christ 

The united Church itself to a 
recent 'm erger of Congr^iationai 
Christlsns and the Bvangelicel 
and Refrained Onaroh, tbe first

«m  Ortiwdox snd Roman Cstho-..riinion to thto country to combine
Mo—and omorgad aa tbe, dominant 
note of thb first sesstdn of tha 
fedood Vatican Counol).
: Among Proteotanta, more then 

•9 mstgor negotiotiohs ore rav- 
gentiy going on In 86 countries.

T3ns was disclosed in a recent 
onrvsy by tbe Rev. Pstridt C  

'Rodgers, Of Osnevs; Switserland, 
SKsouUvs* secretary of the Dei- 

of Faith and Order of 
Vorld OounoU of .Churches. 

’̂Tliata or* peoiAe sU ovor 'ths 
world .terribly anxlour fo  attain 
• grsgtdr msoaute of Christisn 
CauamgaVt,”  said In a rsoont 
krtorHOWt-In tl»a« UAltsd Ststsa, asvsfol 
asergsr nagattations ore now to- 
ta f 60, 6116 several have roeantly 

■ fully oooipletad. ^
_  of tetk* unrohroo tbs 
l^lMMpil C buur QMi

of (Ufferont national oil-
fins. ■

Tbe OongraggHonallst Chrtot- 
ttwos stem m # from the British 
Pfigrims. Ths Bvangelicel end 
Renamed Chundi grew out ot 
Qennsa Protestaattora.

Both ' o t ' these ' dsnatninstions 
wore results of oerUer mergers In 
the early 1880a.

la  twq ysqrs,
Luthsrantom ha: 
la m  bUdlss. toe 
to Asnorlaa juqd tha toaroB ObttSBh. fOm
qeot toe 
^Mova

tag M«

has of
into two 

Qntrcb 
m Lw 
,Prtto-

%
ot 

Uksly 
m  etoo-

ing deyelopments at the hoeintal 
carefully. It reviews the quoUfica- 
ttons of hospital admintotrators to 
see they ere sdeqtmte, and al
so watches tq moke certain that 
administrative obanges do not

(OonttBoed on Page Nine)

Sixteen States
Find Asian Flu

____ \
^  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
mfiuensa and residratory. ail

ments continue to t^ e  s  heavy 
toll. The U.S. Public Health Serv
ice’s Communlcsble' Disease Cen
ter St Atlanta said Aslan flu has 
bean cenfirmsd now in 16 states 
ami the District of (Columbia.

In one North CaroUna ares, 
vriiere flu reached eptdeinlc pro
portions, there were indtostions 
that toe outbreak has passed its 
peak.

Sclmol officials In Wilkes Coun- 
’, N.C., reported Mrauisy that 
le number of absentees to de- 

(dining snd the county’s 38 s(d)ooto 
have been reopened. They were 
flw sd  Feb. 16 beesuie at flu.
' (foDnecUout snd Iowa wore add
ed to the list ot states where 
Astam flu has bedn found. Shifted 
from toe . indefinite to
Aoisn disgiiiMli f i l e  South Osro- 
Im t Oetotai^^p)| New Jersey.

Arinnsas ' j ||b ,,, BOsaouri were 
added to t iiw lp  «  .statea where 
ftu-Uke outbraoki Mpmi boon noted.

■ Viu, mgirtad tour

F on er Sentenced
NEW HAVEN (AP) — George 

Ohnsteod, 3tt, ot South N orw ^ , 
■who pleaded guilty to a charge of 
forging a UJ3. government check, 
has been sentenced to serve one to 
right years in prtoon.

The sentenoe was Imposed hi 
'UB. District Oourt yeeterde^ by 
Judge Robert P. Anderson.

Sentences handed down to oth
er defendants who pleaded guilty 
wrae:

3400 fine against tbe OonnecU- 
out Truck Rtotal Corp. of Stam-

(Oonttmied on Page Seven)

Hepburn, D a v i s  
Oscar Contenders

jheiat, .of ..the 19^. Ckiban 
t several Americaiu vol- 

tlhtoered to fly combat mtoaltms 
and' tour lost their lives.

Thus the Senate’s Republican 
Leader, Evrarett M. Dlrksen of H- 
Uimto, got no argument from the 
admintotration’s chief senate 
imkesman on hto charge Mrnutoy 
that four Americana had hem 
shot down in the Bay of Pigs fi
asco.

Mansfield, who said that in this 
case, he was speaking only for 
himself, added some details in hto 
statemient.

“ It to known that a few exper
ienced American tdrmen were 
employed to train Chiban pilots, 
navigators and radio operators. 
Because of exhaustion of Cuban 
pilots: several of these Americans 
volunteered to fly combat mis
sions. Apparently a decision was 
made by those directing opera
tions to accept this offer. Several 
planes were attacked and four of 
these Americans lost their lives,' 
Mansfield saifL

Shortly before. Mansfield’s state
ment, the Castro-government sent 
a stiff note dealing with a more 
recent scrape—last week’s attack 
on a U.S. shrimp boat.

Cuba denied that Ita-Tlanes had 
fired (m the boat ang toen c(xjnt- 
erchorged that two U.S. Air Force 
Jets machine-gunnfd Cuban terri
tory eariy this month, endanger-

Rolvaag Leads 
By 12 Ballots 
In M in n esota

ban oil workers.
'The U.S. State Depirtment . 

termed the propeganda. bauer of 1794 Broad St. is in sat

Bandit Shoots 
Officer, Flees

HARTFORD (AP)—A 24-year- 
old Hartford poUceman narrowly 
escaped death early today when 
he was shot through the left aide, 
while checking doors on Maple 
Ave. Another shot fired by th* 
bandit went through the ^ lice- 
man’s hat, but did not injure him. 

Policeman Rajmiond A- Ruben-

19 Survive 
Sinking 
Jap Ferry

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
As many as 85 persems wer# 

feared lost in four ship disas
ters around the world in the 
past 24 hours. Nine bodies had 
been recovered today.

Rescuers braved a ftenrinr 
blanket of oil in Western Eu
rope’s Scheldt River to keep ths 
death toll down. Sea tragedliM 
struck twice off Japan and ones 
in the A^ean Sea.

The heaviest toU, perhaps as 
many as 47 Uves, was feared in 
the sinking of the Japanese ferry 
Toklwa Maru near Kobe, in west
ern Japan. The 388-ton ferry (x)l- 
Uded with a 9,647-ton Japanese 
freighter early today.

Eight bodies were rocoveroA, 
Many ot tbe 39 still missing were 
believed trapped inside cablhs of 
the sunken ferry. PoUce reported 
19 survivors out of tbe 66 pereona 
aboard.

Eyewitnesses said the terry 
sank less than 10 minutes after 
the crash. A surviving deckhand 
said many passengers were 
aisleep and had no time to oscapo.

The freighter Richmond Mkm 
suffered Uttle damage in tbe colli
sion and its crew was unhurt.

Further s(nith, a 67-ton Japanese 
fishing boat sank in the rough 
waters of the east China Sea early 
today. All 11 crewmen aboard 
drowned, maritime officiato said. 
Two fishing boats found no sur- 
vlv(»rs.

Wrlisett—said' 
that ha IM  unbared  evidenc' 
of the deaths of the' four fliers in 
hto one-man investigation of the 
U.S.-backed invasion which col
lapsed under the fire of Fidel 
Castro’s forces.

Neither Dirksen nor Mansfield 
gave any names but the incident 
was strikingly similar to one dis
closed May 4. 1961 — about two 
weeks after the assault.

At a news conference in Birm
ingham, Ala., a Miami Springs. 
Fla., lawyer announced that four 
men recruited by hto firm—Dou
ble Check, CJorp., of Miami — to 
fly for anti-Ca^o forces appar
ently had been killed.

The lawyer, Alex E. Carlson.
(Oonttmed on Page Two)

•■t Hartford 
:^th a' wound in his aide.' 

Policrinan Rubehbauer fold !!»; 
'Vestigrating officers that he waa 
checking the front door of Ned’s 
Restaurant and Grill at 938-942 
Maple Ave., at 3:40 ajn., when he 
found two screwdrivers in front of 
the door. The door had been jim
mied.

He said that he heard a noise in 
the back alley on the south side of 
the building and saw a man come 
toward him. He drew his service 
revolver and ordered the man to 
approach him with hia hands in 
the air.

IVhen the bandit was within a 
few feet of the policemen he 
dashed ahead, butt^ the poUce
man in the stomach with his head.

((kmtinued oa Page Thirteen)

Tax Plans Unpopular, 
Advisers Tell Kennedy

WASHINGTON ’ (AP)—President^and Means Committee will get

Two tankers coUlded tat the 
River Scheldt Monday, (xivertng 
about a square mile ol the ley 
river with flaming oil and Ucxddng 
traffic on the busy sea route in
land from the North Sea. The 
Scheldt is the main stream of a 
network of canals tat northern 
FSrniHf and Brit^um. '

Fire turned the 90,766-ton IQi*. 
flores, fl3dng the PansmsnlSn 
flag, into a torch after she (uraSbed 
witii the IS,360-ton Britlrii Absp 
desa.

(japt. Giacomo Verardo ot the 
Mirafiores and four ot hto (nwwmsn 
were missing. The body of one Ital
ian saUor was biraight ashore. Ree-

(Oonttained rai Pag?e Seven)

Bulletins
Colled from  A P  W ires

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Two 
volatile actresses who won their 
last Academy Awarda In the 1080s 
are tbe hottest contenders today 
in HoUywood’s Oscar rade.

Bette Davis and Katharine Hep- 
bum, bom in 1908 and 1909, re
spectively, are the ones to beat 
In the actress category at
the 86th Oscar awards. The npm- 
Ineee were announced Monday. 
Winners will be named April 8.

The Inoendisry nature of the top 
actress ’ nominations contrasted 
with soft-apoken' Gregory Peck 
and Jock Lemmon b e l^  rated as 
favorites for best actor.

Var Mias Davis, the nomination 
was bar 10th, the most, of any 
performer. It must have ^ven her 
great satisfaction becauss only a 
few mentha ago she tnoertsd a

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Ths 
tense, painstaking job of cne-hy- 
one arguments on disputed baUots 
in -the Minnesota governorship 
election continues today with 
Democrat Karl Rolvaag holding 
an unofficial lead of 12 votes.

Rolvaag started a recount action 
after several post-electicm court 
battles and ruUng by the State 
Can'vasaing Board that RepubUcan 
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen had won 
by l4z votes in tile Nov. 6 elec
tion.
..In opening testimony M(mday, 

attorneys for both men conceded 
tchsnges in the first three of 24 
stacks of disputed baUots that 
reduced Rolvaag’s poet-recount 
margin from 188 to 12.

Even thto wUl vary considerably 
I attorneys agree to toss out 

certain baUots and wUl be in 
dcubt until the three-judge panel 
rules ( »  the- whole gamut (rf dto- 
-;puted baUots and charges of elec- 
lion irregularities.

In M(mday’s acti(xt—which in
volved no decision by the court— 
Rolvaag lost 119 far tbe first class 
of disputed baUots, which Involved 
double marks by voters. Ballots 
showed marks for either Rolvaag 
or Andersen 'plus a  v6te tor 
WilUam Braats, t  third-ptarty (»a- 
didate representing the Bidustrlal 
Government party.

Rolvaag lost 10 more in the 
second category, Involving diu l 
voting tor Andersen snd hto Dem- 
oraUc opponent. Bigfat Rtdvaag

Kennedy to stepping hto per
sonal camped^ tor a tax cut after 
being told- 'by top congressional 
strategists bis v ^ le  fls(wl pro
gram to in trouble 'With Omgress 
and the pubUc.

Capitol HiU sources close to the 
tax problem said today the 
chances of a reduction thto year— 
'ffidtlch Kennedy said again Man- 
day has the “ first priority*’—may 
depend on two things:

1. Kennedy’s -success in making 
the Idea more popular than many 
members now beUeve it to be. 
A susprtoing number report that 
most constituents who write at aU 
about the subject oppose tax re
duction because they, are worried 
about dafleita or do not think the 
cut would amount to much for 
them.

2. The state of the U.S. econ
omy as measured by the employ
ment figures published in April, 
the month whqn the House Ways

down to writing a bill.
Speaking Monday to an Ameri

can Bankers Association symposi
um, Kennedy went farther 
tiian any prerious administration 
spokesman in advocating a tax 
(Auction of |10 billion or more 
—even if the tax revisions he pro
posed as part of tbe package are 
Junked.

He had proposed reducing rates 
enough to cut revenues $13.6 bil
lion, but reworking portions of the 
internal revenue code to correct 
what he termed inequities and re
store 33.4 billion of the lost 
revenue .

Kemiedy recently has been told 
by top congressional strategists 
that the lawmakers as a whole 
have not been converted to the 
idea of cutting taxes while the 
govemmrait expects an $11.9 bil
lion deficit next year—despite the

(Continued (m Page Two)

Reuiher Opposes AFL-CIO Bid 
For Fixed 35-Hour Work Week

By NORMAN WALKER 
Aesoolatod -Press Labor Writer 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (API— 

Waiter Reuthsr said today he 
favors a flexible work week shift
ed scctmdlng to changes in eco
nomic winds rather than the rigid 
86-hour week adv(x»ted by most 
other AFL-CIO leaders.

Reuthrar, head of thb Auto Work
ers Union, said in an interview 
that he was not opposed to a 
straight slash in the present 40- 
bmir week ae called for by fellow 
federatloo Jaadera.

'T Just happen to prefer the 
flextbls 'week idea," he said. .

Reuther said a 35-hour week 
(XHild badly hurt some Industries 
and actually cause increased un
employment. Instead, he proposed 
a formula .that would reduce the 
■tondavd woric week automatically

neat NMlied. vaneri]
■a unsmploy- 
m ad Isvsis.

> "The details are not important," 
he said. "It’s a concept of a full 
employment week.’ ’

TTiere would be a payroll tax 
to accumulate a national fund if 
the work week should fall to, say, 
a 37-hour week. Payments from 
the fund would provide 40-hour 
regular pay to employes working 
the temporary 37-hour week.

They would get additional over
time for work after 37 hours.

If there was practically full em
ployment—or as Reuther suggest
ed an idle rate of no more than 
2 t o '3,6 per cent (it is now 6.8 
per cent)—workers would stay on 
a regular 40-hour week.

“ What we really want,”  Reuther 
said, "to not more leisure but full 
40-hour wages and wo^k lor every
body. If the economy icsm ot pro
vide enouita Jobs the equal tsstow

Isa Va«o Ilea)

COALITION REJECTED
BERLIN (AP)—West Berlin’s 

minority CSnlstiaa Dsmoerats 
decided la effect todi^ not to 
form a new craOlUoa city gov
ernment with M a y e r  Winy 
Brandt’s Soctallst m a j o r i t y .  
The Christian Demoeratle Cam-' 
mittee, headed by Deputy Mayoe 
Frans Amrehn, annotsBiwd aftea 
a two-boor m e e t i n g  that 
Amrehn would attend aa ex
ploratory coaUtiou talk WedneiM 
day wltii Brandt and Frae 
Demo(tratio party leader WU- 
Uam Bonn.

COPTER DEFIED REIMS
BERLIN (AP) — A UJ8, ■ 

-Army hell(x>ptor flew over Oam- 
mnnlst-rnled East Berlin today, 
defying previous Soviet protests 
against snob flights. An Army 
spokesman said the en tt  spent 
10 minutes over East Berilo. 
He added that tlw Soviet offloer 
at Berlin’s Air S)sfoty Ceater 
protested and the protest was 
rejected. la st year, the So
viets started to protest snoli 
flights. They lodged their com
plaints at the safety center, 
where American, British, French 
and Russian officers watch over 
the air lanes to thto city.

JUDGE OUSTED
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — New 

York State's Court on the Jodi- 
clary ordered a Juettoe at the 
State’s Supreme Court removM 
from otfioe today lor owthleal 
conduct Is an investigation ot 
ambulanoe . ohsshig. The older 
iasoed against Jostiee L, Fried- 
man ot New York City was itao 
flrat removal order tai tko hto* 
tory of the U-yeor-old Ooiirt. on 
the Judlotory, crested to hear 
oases against Jadgso and oonu 
prising six Jurisis from Mgh 
courts tn the state. Filed mgs, 
who wsb paid WM.B99 a year, 
was oooused of wlthhoUtiag no- 
ords of his tewyeir brother, Mai- 
ooim. Ths latter was aqepsaisff 
from prsctioe a# the reeidi «t 
the mqniry a te jimbalsiiea 
ohasfaig by Now 
yeita eeeueg

ooM M rm iS^ b za t b
WASHTNOTtW (AP) — The 

Honee-BnlM nenaritttww today 
killed s  prajnsal Is oholtok the 
Committee ee Uo-Amsrtooa Aar 
tivittes as oa hid 
and mohe It a 
the House v Judtataury. 
tee. The tote ttwl td._,

ter woe Bs|ib ■toaflilr: l  
IHMo.. T v e r  -------
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